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City Fathers rtw
Approve Budget

.Of $1,106,177
LA municipal budget slating ex-

penditure $1,106,177 was adoDt- -

cd by'tlty commissioners Tuesday
evening. ,

Chamber of Commerce Manager
J. II. Greene and a newspaper
representative were the only "pub
lic- - presonr.tor public Hearing
which preceded formal commission
approval of the document.

Commissionersalreadythadbeen
over major portions of the 1953-5-4

budget and caveat thru approval
with scarcely a Question,

x

o

a

City Manager H. W. Whitney pre-
sented the fiscal schedule for the
year starting today with ra, word

j of warning about 1954-5-5 prospects.
He also called attention to some
needed outlays which he said
should boiprovldcd as quickly as
funds become available.

"Thlj Is a balanced budget In
that the proposed expenditures do
notexeced the total of the esti-
mated revenues plus the existing
cash balances,"the manager tfald
In his budget message.
q "However. It "Is not a balanced
budget In the sense that the esti
mated revenues for the fiscal year
will be sufficient meet proposed
expenditures, and.It has therefore
been necessary to appropriate the

Aentlro cash reserves In thetwo
principal operatlngfIun da to
achieve a balance between Income

7 "If both the Income and exnendl--
tures for the year adhere closely1
to the estimates set (forth in tnts
.budget, the City wllrend the fls
cal period ch 31. 1954. with
.lts cash reservesexhausted,"'he f
continued, in inai evem, iuc
preparation of a" budget for the
followingyear will present rjhe
seriouspronrem a aras-ti-c'

reduction or
of providng additional revenue to
maintain themunicipal services at
the ,same level." Q -

City ManagerWhitneysaid-- the
currentudgefreprescnts the

necessary to
maintain an "acceptable standard
of municipal servlee."

Cash,.balanceshe rcTerred to,
both appropriated forU953-5-4, are
$15,000 in the, general fund and

"? $120,000 In, the' water and sewer
system fund.

The city manageralso called at--
tchtlon to the f act that no salary.
of wage Increases-ar-e provided

And while no blanket raise Is
feasible at this tflrie, there are
several salary adjustments for

which need to be.
considered as soon as the City s--

'flnanclal condition win permit, he
told commissioners!

"Llkewlsen a numbcp of Items
of equipment and capital outlay
have been deleted due to lack of
funds, and these items should be

Crcstoredas soonas conditions war
rant," Whitney declared.

The
lnatlng allnluplicatlons
sinking fund. $99,171.25;

mrougo
general

ew'e
system, $392,407; water system

q revenue, debt requirements,
$32,690; parking meter-fun-d, $5,855;,
paving warrants, $23(500; airport

. fund. $14,238.75: swimmlntt pool

h p and golf course. $16,995; and ceme
tery lunu, JH.BU. 3

Onlv the cemetery fund shows a
deficit $5,720 but the other small
funds uvc, unappropriated bal-
ances sufficient to offset this. v
- Reduircments of the water and
sewer system fund aro $203,940 fqt
purchaserof wafer from the
rado .River Municipal Water Dis-

trict and $188,467 for operational
municipal water (distribution and
sewage collection disposal fa-

cilities. V
C Big Items of revenue In this de-S-

BUDGET, Pg. 9, CoJJ)1

97Absentee
VotesCct
For Trustee

A md.hnt school trustee election
Is in store for Saturday if the ab
sentee vote turnout Is any lndica
tlon.

NInely-"seve- n absentee ballots
Were marked prior to
last night, John L. Diprell. Jr.,
school board secretary, reported.
Virtually all of thi votes were cast
In the last two days.

Eight candidates are vying for
three places on tne uig aprus
school board.

in,', tllrt Snrlnir Vrinphlse Auto- -
moblleiJealers Association Is of-

fering freo rides to thg,roUs to all
voters without transportation. The
rides also will be available Tues
day for the city commission elec-

tion.
Persons desiring transportation

should telephone The Herald, No.
728. and a car will be dispatched.

Absenteevoting it lighter In the
tlty elecUon with .only about 20

votes cast this farAbsenlee voU

Ine deadline jor the 'city race Is
Friday midnight.

In the school board race re
n.n Cnnlev. R. E. McKinney,
Mrs. Shelby Read, Dr. Akin Simp-.- n

David Elrod. Clyde Angel,
H. L. Shirley and Mrs. Elvis Mc- -

Crartf.
City voters will choose two com-

missioners from among five can-

didates. Paul Kasch, JT. W.
Mack Bodgers. a. W.

and WJllard SuUivsn.
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SenafetOkayOf

InspectionLaw
7

A

Is Recommended
AUSTIN passage of

the softened, auto Inspection law

Soviet Backing
Red&China Pfan

wT recommended tdday by ltss'stancetoday in, trying to bring
Committee on Highways endMotor about an armistice In Korea on I

Traffic.
The bill has been approved in

the House. It was designed to cut
some of the red tape from the
origlnaUlaw that stirred up con
troversy after its passage two
ycars'ago. O

version of. the House
bill stiU-faq- Senatefloor debate.

Lamar zivley, Tempie,
tried again to paye the way for
a committee decisionnext week

Uon te $C00 a year teacher pay
raise, lie iosi tu-o- i me ursi umc
he tried and a 66-6-9 vote the sec
ond-tim- p

The House spent mos otf the
morning on Zlvley's motloaWind
Jn debate on a bill tlgbtenlngnlp
the presentlaws prohibiting stray
livestock on highways. The bill
was passed on second reading,
82-4-3. but must be finally passed
pn third readIqg"'another day be
fore It Is sent to the Senate.Q

First "blows In the (Legislature's
battle over new tax

es are expected beiore a Mouse
committee.

A bill slapping new or boosted
levies on natural resources to

an estimated 84 million dol-

lars a year goes before the House
Committee on uevenue ana Taxa-
tion

Butno Immediate decision, even
In committee. Is expected. The
committee has agreed to refer all
tax bills to subcommittee for a
weekjof study before voting on
them. Pro and anti-ta- x forces were
lining up theirvforces for a bar-ra-se

ofteitimony, however.
Lawmakers lnooin wire

thinking i about taking a long East-
er holiday, V rNt

roey granted eacn ouier peinvs
slon yesterday to adkurn from
noon today until Tuesday. Now
either house or both may decide to
take off for a five-da-y breather,

A bill to cut down on bootlegging
In dry territory was approved by
a House committee.

It would nermlf local option
elections jWoff-premls-e consump--J

lion Ol Deer and uquor ui ury terri-
tory, It would allow places
as grocery stores tosell the liquor,
but it would hivs tJ b drunk at

I home or some other private place.

o

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCO Minister

,V M. Molotov pledged Russlat

the basis of tftoposalroy Chou En
Lai, Trie Chinese premier.

Molbtov's statementwas the first
puiclal luissian comment on we
Irifpst Kdfpan develoDments. It
was a forelgiOmlnlstry announce--'
merit issued through the news
agency Tass and broadcast byi
Moscow Radio. h.Y

Molotov said theSovlet goverh--
ment'reeognlzesHhe complete
Justice1'of the new proposals "aridJ
expresses its readiness to uuy
assist" In reaUtlng them.

There have been two proposals-o-ne
from North Korea for the ex-

change of slckjandjwounded pris-
oners, and another from Chou En-L-

liuPelplhg for the repatri-
ation of other prisoners of war.
Under the latter proposal prisoners
unwilling to return home wouiav-b-

handledby neutrals.
About the Pelplng proposal fir

exchange of sick and wounded
prisoners of war, Molotov said:

"Both . the government of the

fv;i t3

r
WASIUMUTUN uv-ue- n, oamesi

A. Van Fleet tesUfled today he
was stoppeJTby.orders from mak
ing an amphibious oemna
the Communist lines in" June, 1951.

which he was convinced could de
stroy the Red Armies in Korea.

The former Eighth Army com
mandertold senators he was ready
to ro with lt operation when he
received slop Jorders from Gen.
Matthew Rldgway. then the Far
Eastern commander with head
quarters in Tokyo.

Van FWt M the F.lchth Army
had "smashed two Red spring' of
fensives and be recommended
'that we follow up with an am-

phibious landing on the East
Coast." "

Van Fleet's testimony was given
to a Senate Armed Services Sub-

committee u it ppened a televised

i i - ,1.1
i

4t

v

"

ChinesePeople's Republic and the
governmentof the Korean. Pcogle's
DcmocratJcHepubllc have stated
that they agreeto the proposal for
the exchangeof sick andAvounded
prlsonersofvar, and-a- s before ex-

press readiness to reach agree-
ment on tho Immediate settlement
of the entire question andMhcreby
of ending the War in Korga.

"I am authorised to statcthat
the Soviet government expresses
Its full solidarity, with this noble

1 ff aim HHiiiimmAnt t$ IliB fill.
nese PeoplesRet)ublie and thfr
.......... .f tW. Vn arm T)ai1i.'a
Democratic Republic and has no
doubt that this act wlU find ardenXj,
support among me peoples

the' world.
;"Theovlet government also ex--

pressed commence uiai uu, ynu-pos-

will be correctly understood
by the government of the United
biaies oi America. y

Molotov said that the Chinese
proposal on repatriation "gives an
opportunity to solve Justly the
Question ofjhe repatriation of war
prlsonerljirid removes tho remalnt
lng barriers tq.rcaiitation oi an
armistice in Korea."

Vilfleet'Stoi
r.--, VJ"

FromOpeningDriye

landing

Inquiry Into ammunition, shortages
In Korea.

At ine start, sen. Margaret
Chase Smith (R-M- declared
"there is no doubt that tberowere
shortages" despite the Pentagon's
denial that there were any of cond
sequence,

She.said the Inquiry would at-

temptto pinpoint responsibility,
Mrs, Smith Is chairman of the

subcommittee.
She said she was gratified by

recent reDorts that the ammunition
shortage In Korea had been cured.
She Insisted that would not slow
down the Inquiry Into why It ever
existed.

She said shortages during the
22 months that Van Fleet led the
Eighth' Army had caused restric
tions or limitation upon, the fight
ing "men la the Iroouins,"

ScenQ
Bystanders Impact the steel pole
which was being erected Steer

nTueidiy afternoon (top
picture). .The pole contacted tn9
two wires' leading to the utility
pole faith trantformeA (lojvfcr

WD. Ilburn Hoover, efanmste
t'r'ihe vlctlmj, points to a metal
Rag welded to the top of the pole,

which showsmarks caused by ffie

.ic
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HouseApproves

TidelandsBill;

SenateGetsIt
WASHINGTON W The Hou:

Dasscd today and sent to the Se
te legislation establishing tltlefor

tho states to n suorncrgca
coastal lands.

The measurewas passed after a
motion torshelve the bill was dc--

leatca, aa to iuu.
The motion, to scna me urn tracx

to committee --was offered by; Rep.
Cellcr (D-N- and supported by
nroDoncnta of federal control of
the h offshore lands.
3 The Houfo wis expected pronTpt-T- y

to votopn final passage.
The roll call vote 071 "nai pas-

sage wasS to 108,
' This compared with 265 'to 109
margin by which tho llouso ap
proved a similar bill In the last
Congress. That legislation passed
the Senate too, but was killed by
liroililnnt Tmmnn' ualn A

President Elsenhower naV en.
dorscd the plan toulve statestitle
to the offshore Iftnds within their
historic boundaries. Truman, ad-

vocating federal control, argued
that (the lands belonged to the
wholecountry, not the coastal
states. Estimateson the oil value
vary, but It Is generally agreed to
amount to many billions of dollars.

Votes on amendments yesterday
clearly Indicated that the bill, In
volving control over billions oi uui-ar- s.

worth of oand gas deposits,
roAld be passed by a large ma--

S Viorlty,
Ilcp. J. Frank yviuoii (u-iex- ,r

member of tho House Judiciary
Committee which handled tholegis
lation, said beilhoueht it would be
approved by V" a larger major-
ity than the 265 to 109 margin by
which similar legislation was
oassed during the last Congress.
The bill tot which he referred later
was vetoed by the President
Truman. V
Duke Of Windsor On
Way lackTo Jh US

SOUTHAJIPTON, Eng. The

Duke of Windsor, a sad and lonely
figure, sailed for America today
Just 24 hours after the burial of
bis devoted mother. Queen Mary.

In New York Monday no wiu re
join Ws American-bor- n wife, the
Duchessof Windsor,

The Duke left behind him a
mounting controversy over wheth-
er Britain'' royal family should
Invite him and his wife to return

I to England to live.

Mourns
Sports

HHfHHHlkHHHi:

Death

Stunned silence reigned over tho,
Howard' Count JunlorCCo 1 1 e g et.
campus today in the yake or a
Tuesday afternoon tragedy which
claimed the lives of two students

at least 11 other per-
sons.

All class work and other activi-
ties at the college were spended
Immcdlatcry af(c? two members l

'
the HCJC baseball team were kill- -
ed by a 7,200-vo- lt charge of

PQod were Gene Reynolds, 19,
soirof Mr. and Mrs.
of Big Spring, and Robert Leo
Brown, a Negro athlelk sdn of
Mrs. Nathan 1 g
Spring. v"

They were part of n group which
was erecting a steel pole to mark
the left field foul line at the Big
Spring'' High School baseball park
at about 3:30 p.m. Tuesday. Trie
pohycameIn contact with' a 7,200-vo-lt

line which feeds power' ti tho
baseballpark's lighting system.

Brown Was pronounced dead at
5:30 p.m. and Reynolds at 5:40
p.m. after both victims failed to
respond to artificial respiration.

In the group,, most of
stunned Viad suffered

burns, apparently were recovering.
jll, but three had been released
from the hospital, and the'' oth-

ers expccted-tO- L be dismissed by
doctors todayj

,nV

(The injured wnq required medi-
cal attention Included:

Harold L. Davis,
County Junior
rClarencc (Casey) Jones, J0r son

of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Jones of
ddessa.

Rodney Cramer, 18, son of Mr.
JnWMrs. B.' A. Coa-'hom-a.

a Sj "

VJEd Hartman. 20.;son of Mrland
Mrs. Albert Hartmanof SanAnge--x

uon aicvens, iv, son-o- i nir. ana
Mrs, If. E. Stevens of Lamesa.

Tommy son of Mr.
and Itffs. S. R. Randolph of Peters
burg. T Vjl

CccJl

...

Ifoireard. 20. sonoftMr.
and filrs. C. JHoggardof SMlnden,
La. .

Tommy Lee7 Hutchison, S3,
fgrounds keeper at the baseball

field. )
Robert (Dallas) Williams, 18, son

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. WlUIamsTtof
Dallas. L

Lonnlo-'Muse- , 10, son of Mr. nd
Mrs. ErC:Muse of Odessa.

Jack Sparks, 17, son of Mr; and
Mrs. Jack Sparks of Bg Spring.
O Williams, Muse and Sparks were
not nospltaiizca, du( requirea mca--
Ica) attention for bums apd. shock.

then morn
son In a over
night, but were due to be

today.
Coach DJvii, were

Dflvls and several others of tho
group were and most of
them burns on
and hands. TJic oach and team

wdre
shoes with steel

said ho broke" loose
after the Initial and hen
Jarred the pole lodse from
the,, wires.

'Tho pole said.
When tbe came ioosi

It fell on Brown, and the
keeper thenpulled Brown out and

give

and was to a
uh an

- Four from Naliey
and Homes

the scene dtter calls
wero by two high. school
bovs. and
Wayno Medlln.

Carl high school alb
telle coach, and btevo
Baker. Texas Service Co.

tE
who to oe tat

e baseball parx. gave aruiicmi
to the
arrived

until

tttleman narrowly misseu mum
a InThe lie was

ud to lend a hand when
the pole the wire, but
bad not pole,

nrmirinif tn itsrt Its Iirst Dractice
session of the cbacli
and team had
tbe corner of tho field
in assist In raising the
left, field foul before

their
av of Big

High had attenae

144 '.

bio trnwa andvjcinnr ci r- nirtl cloudv UlU
njnuua. tontiht nd

ThurtT Met much

1U'I

inh tAdir Tt. low
toolibt M. Wjtt to- -

marrow it,
WttilX Uavtttf

turt UiU ditt II 10
I til; lowil UJi dtU
( In 1111' miilmum
rlnlll ItU aU l.It
la ill.

ld;Misha5
'Z.PerishJlHuKt; Tragedy Scene

ClassesSuspended MUed By

'elec-
tricity.

Earlmeynolds

LangforoVpfiTl

gljcrs

d

Collego&Sach,.A

Cramer.f;

RandoIphlS.

J3 ' . b

jr.. F VAi'

OEfE

.(W WR

aHkv'

W " . l

T -

Slate
I ton during tho fait but

to HCJC 'for the

Brown, a was a pre--
medical studentat tho college.

Dr. W. A, Hunt, of

Junior
he as well as

of the and student body
was by tho suddentrage--

"We fee) the loss and our
out to the of

boys, and wo have before could
themour and

Classes
said, bfit; the,

for at noon

Randolph, ,gam Tuesday
remained hospital

dis-

missed Others, Including
released Tues-

day evening.

stunned,
suffered the:Jcct

members wearing baseball
(equipped spikes.

DHut6hIson
pshock

pnejof

wasstuck'Je
poieiwaiiy

grounds

trlfed-'t-o artificial refplratlon.
Hutchison collapsed, shortly there-
after carried hospital

ambulance.
ambulances

Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral
mshcdMo

(paccd
VTominy McAdams

Colrrtft,
dlrcctornnd

Electric
pploye hsppenca

respiration
ambulances

vlcilms

principal tragedy,
reachlnc

contacted
qulle.toucbed'the

TheScollege "baseball tearaW--

season&The
members goneHo

northeast
Hutchison

marker get-

ting drlli,iinderway.
Reynolds. graduate

Spring ScbooJi
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nrn

lv3i
CLOUDY

ing.

.w'JW.C'

Reynolds

wmrrp:
PS"E1V 'Ml:;'
iWKmLMlkfmyi!w
VkiIkAaBhj,jajBBf
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ROBERTvBROWN

Arlington College at9Arllr&.
semester,

Fbatltrtransferrcd
sprlngjseraestef.

sophomore,

president
ltawa,rd County College,
saldUiat members

faculty
numpca

deeply
heartsxgo farrdjlcs

tendercst sympathies

wlll'.bo resumed Thurs-
day mornlng,t'he
schcdulecalls dismissal

HoggarddHutchMcsumV

V
Instant reaction of two' men-C- arl

Coleman, high school.coach
and athletic director, and Tommy
Leo Hutchison, ground
keeper at Bronc Park, may have
saved lives in me iragegy. jnin,
efeJBtrocuted two youths Ut tho
baseball park Tuesday afternoon.

Coleman wasnln a position ,to
irrto the mostUucld account off

u.H...J VCTan an lin Blllrl-- , " .Wl!Uk iiailicucu?...
events cracucu wim

rapidity It was like moving through
whirlwind rirnnm. Only through

the quirk of fate and a split T wasl
he free-o- l theyipio wnen 11 i!

the hlch voftace line.
HutchliW, on tho otliei hand,

was pushing with tho boys when
the current surged through them..

Either he broke loose .or was
knocked loose, ho said.

.fl, nnln vt'n xliirk." hn said.
T tan Into I'v'to lar It loose." He

Wasn'tsure but thought had lilt
a couple'Ot boys to orcan mem
lnoie.PAriVhow tho polo fell "on
one or two of the boys. I pulled
out tho Colored boy (Browri) Mind

tried to work on htm.
"When I lifted my head. It was

like a film come over my eyes. I
got up. and went to Jhc gate. I felt
like I had to have some alrU

Sickened and with his. .head
throbblnghe crumpled dowp.

woieman saiu uwi. mo uu u,
t th base of tbe pole, where

Geno neynotds.'JICJC Cosch Har--

old Davis, and iiooen urown were
iinH In thit order to snub the

bult Intothe bole.'HeJp was need
K A 1 lit. lb. n1& an V a1rrlrf fncu w im utv flc, b, v
push andwhllo he, was limng ws
hand Into Million

"I heard a They all beav--
d a suddensigh aa though some-

one had suddenly knockedthe air
out of them. Most of them seemed
to staggerback and fall. As they
tried to get up, they fe.ll back
again,

"Seems lko I heard three
cracks, and why I stopped short
and stepped back wnen 1 neara
the first one I'll never know. The
pole came down pretty and
fell across Brown and caught liar-old- 's

foot.
"1 lifted the polo and Hutchison

i

s

Munned Viewers
By TOMMYVUART

To me, deathwas nn Impersonal
tf'uncornpromlstng thing of which
nction writers made capital. Yes-
terday. I took a look at it fac&to
face and It was something else.
again. , -

But for Marvin Baker and tho
luck of tho Irish, I might havo ab-
sorbed part of tho clcctrlcaP.Jolt
that killed two young men and ln-- f "

Jurcd 11 other persons at Steer J
ParfsTucsday afternoon.

I had gone to the athletic fleld
to tallTwIth Coach Harold Davis of
HCJC and Carl Coleman, parking
my car south of tho footbajl field
In order to consult Coleman about
some entries he had received for
the upcoming ABC Relays, before
continuing onto the baseball park,
which adjoins the football field.

At the cntranco ta-tl- io stadium,
I met Baker, coachS)f tho HCJC
track (can);, and wo chatted tor
about ten mlnutcs.Our talk was
Intcrruntcd when Tommy Mo- -,

JAdams and Wayne Mcdlln raced
toward tho dressing room, asking
If I knew trW telephonenujiberfor
ambulance service, which I gavo
Ihem. . w
"Asked what was wrong, Mcdlln
hlurtpd nut.thnt n hovhnd bpifh

ftt ruck by a pole) on thcPbascbaU
1IC1U. V

I started walking toward tho
baseball park and, halt way there,
saw severatpersonslyincjiat in
.tho corner otthe field. I harried on
down to-t-

ho scene. fI couldt sco Davis, apparently
lifeless, and others lvlno about.
Chaos, fiosll In my own mlndo
jelgncd tomporarlly. I got tho
story piece meal from stunned ob
servers, m jColeman was working furiously C
over tho bodies and was soon Join-ddb- y

Steve Bakerand others. The
ambulances seemed an eternity In
coming. N -

I am suro Gcno Reynolds Win
dead by the time I got there. I
thought I detected Itfo in Robert
Brown, whoTatpr was to be pro-

nouncedASadf
Davis was'stunnedbut I saw his

eyes flutter and try to focus sever-
al times. I felt ho might make it.

Coleman said? later he wept11
theso extendedfbrlcfly ho Sleel mm.

C..I.-- 4

mat

crack.

quickly

(Davis)

self toJ tho Job ahead ami tried
several times to rally those about
hlnvyelltng for them to ftart arti-
ficial resplratlpn. lam suro that,
lsovhat saved Uavlsjlife. v

Coleman said the 13 or so boys

ySee TRAGEDY, fl. 9, C0O3

Quick Action By Pair May
HaveSaved0hers'Lives

V
pulled Bfown out from ,under the
pqlejand went to work on mm re

ho got slck-K- -v

"I checked quickly and Harold
seemedworse than any others he
wasn'.t breathing and i'eeraed
stiff. I startedgiving him artificial C
resplratlorrtny that tlrne S t.c v e
uaKcr nau rusucu wv aim o - .

stantly gavo aid to tiche Reynolds.
Others came up and asked If

we'Wnnted to call their wives and
mothers, and I said 'No, 'let's belpr?
these boys.' "

"It's an experience 111 nev'tir for-

get as long as I live,'

CosdenJoins In r.
SpraberrySuit

V" f
Effect of tho Spraberryshut--

down order locallyVivas difficult to
assesstoday.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
had a direct atake as producer In
tho Trend, but mora than that it
has been securing 4,000 barrels
of high-gravi- ty sweet crude dally
from that source, j

The oil Is required In the pro-

cessing of Jet .fuel for Webb AFB
planes.

Because two of the three wells
that Coiden baa In the Trend al-

ready are connected with' a natu
ral gasoline plant, an the third Is
In the process of connection, Cos-

den has Joined in the suit with
Arch Rowan, et al for Injunctive
relief. Rowait, Tuesday wae given
an injunction againstthe Railroad
Commission shutdown order for
wells which had outlets for the gas
produced In processof oil recov-
ery.

Chal Boles, Phillips district pro
ductlon manager,was in tho field
Wednesdayand could not bo con
tacted Immediately concerning the
outlook for production. A good part
of the production of tho Big Spring
district for the company la in tbe
Trend. Sinclair also has corold-rabl- a

production is tha area.
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Big Spring. (Texas)

ConservationTour Is
Held In DawsonCo.

i
By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

LAMESA More than 70 Daw-o-n

County and Lamesa farmers
and businessmenmade the. first
arifitln) 'soil conservationtour spon-Jfore- fI

Jointly by the L3mca Cham-
ber of Commerce and tho super-
visors of the Dawson Soil Conser-
vation District Tuesday..

W. T. Snellgrovc", chairman of
- the SCD board, w Jijnaster of

monies and was jslsted by Lee
"Itoy Colgan, Dawson Countyagrt-cultur- al

agent In
arranging the Itinerary was Jess
Jenkins, wefle unit conservationist
with the Uuriesa unit W the Soil
Conservation Service i

fitsrfarms were lslted nnd?at
eacluof them the owner explained
Just what ,projects 'tie had under-
way, All stops were at irrigated
farms and Included that of L. M

.. uaxier, soum 01 iamosa, ana
C? those ofJack Coziens. TTN. MM- -

meton, bam Aiiadieton rerainana
King and U R, Morris, all cast
of Lamesa,

An address system mourrted on
truck was provided for ithe oc--

usbiuii, mm - cum urinits suppucu
V by thcfChamb'cro! Commerce were

- Arvfrf al nit tnn hv Paul Ttncr.

C

a

-- -- . -- .. .,.. j . -- . n
gan. The tour left the SCS office
here at 1:30 p m. ahd returned late
In the afternoon. f&

Dill Thomson, technician vlth
the Lamesa SCS, andenklnsalso
appeared on the program, explain
In$various irrigation programs
anaprojects ljelng viewed.
0 At the Baxter place the visitors
taw a combined planting of hairy
vetch and wheat, planted for sou
building and .to prevent erqslon;
they then went to the Coziens farm
where they Inspectedhis sprinkler
irrigation System : at the; T. XV
JMtddleton farm they saw Blue
Panic grass under Irrigation with
bogs grazing' irrigated alfalfa and
tit; at the Sam Mlddleton farm
they had an opportunity to sec 19
head of cows and calves thriving
on three acres of bartey. rye and

, vetch, and an additional flvo acres
of irrigated alfalfa, with AbruizI
TV ai a nurse rmn. In which
there were a number of hogs. Mld -

dleton carries water to these
r rigated crops from his well with

o canvas pIpccJThetour then visited
the litigation projects at the King

'-- place, returning to Lamesa by way
of ris farm wherethe own- -

pointed out 'the advantages of
the sprinkler syste'm 'over flood

("irrigation where the. acreage Is
arge andytie capacity of the well

is limited.
At all the points visited Colgan

emphasized the urgentt iced for
conservationcrops serving the dual
purpose oQjreventUw' erosion and
at the same time building, the soil.

CJfe pointed oat'that over arqathe

0

& - ."
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ru
productive capacity of the sol) has
been materially decreased and U
being fast depletedby wind erosion
and by continued cotton cropping
which removcs''organlematerial
and elementsessential for proncr
plant nourishment. He told those,
present that while 'tfertlllicr, front
attack"' 'will help some, It ! not
nearly enough.Unless conservation
crops are planted from, time 'to
unit: uie urpiuuuii win grow sieau-ll-Jworse.

He also pointed out the advan--
InPA hf hn0 Ml 4h farms at,ff
urgedall farmers td?scrlously con
sider me jnattcr ofbulldlng up a
herd of their own as a means of
being sure"ot getting
cash when the need for it will be

tanqst urgent , -
J?lIogs arc good cotton chopping

money," h told them.
At 'the conclusion of the tour

Sncllgrpvc and Jenkins said that
anothcrw'will probably o held In
October Those present were asked
to vote on whether or not they
would like to have another tnur
In the fad and' all approved the
plan. O

Other representatives of the SCS
prcscntf-wer-e Alton Ledbetter of
the Lamesa unit, and W. S. Good'
lett of Big spring, area conser
vationist, f,

Members of the Dawson SCO
board of supervisors in addition
to Sneugrove are George Elland
CartIs White, Paul Boggan and
Carson Echols.

5 Civilians Nabbed :
For WebbGambling

Five clvlllanswere arrestedat
Webb Air Force Base last bight
on charges of' gambling.

All were fined in Justice Court
this morning. Two were fined $50
each. Thew others got $100.fines.

Justice of the PeaceCeclTNa--
bors said there was a difference

f"l. " fines because of different
' BamBling Three plead

ed guilty to using crooked, dice
while two were playing poker,
They were in two different gamesi
at th Yiaft

Air Police made the arrests
along with sheriffs officials.

.This is Ola second. eroun of
gamblers arrested on the basedur-
ing) the past five months. Authori
ties stated-th- at both groups were
gambling on the base xight,lfter
pay day. IS

None of the five arresteorhad
passct-tf-o beidn (the base. All
claimed they were visiting airmen,
authorities said,
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WASHINGTON 111 President
Elsenhower stripped civil senice
l.W .VMAM,Ikh trtmf MM fMAvJlr y&WlCl.MUrivlVUjr 14U1I1 4WW4V

tnan several hundred' policy mak
ing government officials appointed
hv T).frifvr.fln arimlnlfttratlnn.t

The President signed an execu-
tive order openingtthe way for
naming men, of his own" choosing
to such key positions in various
federal agencies. f '"

When the Republicans went into
oiiice alter two decadesof Demo-crat- lc

rule, new department heads
protested they had power to choose
only a handful of their top assist
ants. 'Other posltlonrv had been
placed under civil service. V

EUcnhowcf3sald on March 5 he
wai 'going to issue an order "to
provide the headsof, agencies Jth
greater freedom In determining!'
who should occupy theJobs In J

qucstlbn.
The White House at the time

said cjvll service, with Its protec-
tions against a job holder being
outted, was never, Intended to
;cover cthose positions where the
duties arc such that there must
be a close personal and confiden-
tial relationship between the In-

cumbent of the position and the
hea'd of the agency." Q.J

Press Secretary JamesHagerty
said today's order rerri"bcs "more
than several hundred' present
policy-makin- g officials from civil
service status.

Asked whether the number ox
officials (affected might run into
the thousands, the (secretary re-
plied that would depend on bow
the order Is administered by the
various federal agencies.
(Pointing up the administration's
arguments for issuance of the or-
der, Federal Security Administra-
tor Oveta Culp Hobby recently
said virtually all policy-makin- g

her had "been frozen
Into,off ite by the Democratic ad-
ministrations. She said It was

ahe beCible to choose
her own top aides.

aanAnaeloan Head
TIPROA'ForYear w

SAN ANTONIO Ml M. D.
-Bryant, San Angclo, Is the new
president of the Texas Independent
Producers rand Royalty Owners
AssocIatlonirHe was named "yes-
terday at TIPRO's convention.

Bryan Payne, Tyler, the retiring
president, was named

(NeWvlce-prcsIden-ts Include Earl
Cllburn. Victoria; Will Richardson
TyleL. E. Scherck, San Angelo;
C. K. Lowe, Midland: S. D. John
son, Wichita FaUs; and Carl
Smith, Araarillo. JT" a . n
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HeatedExchangeBreaksOut
Area DairymenMeet Here

By FRANKLIN
"That is one of theIggest

evertold," J, K. Webb of e,s,

managerof ihe Central West Tex-

as Producers charged
iff response to a stattTrnent made
last night by F. C, SviUUms of
Sajvta Anna lna meeting of about
a score of dilrymen in the,office
of the Big Spring plant of scanner
Dairies.

For few secondsall was still.
Then Williams, who has been Iden
tified as a"part-tim- e fleldman foe
the Banner orgahltatloh, and who
described himself
during the evening as the! man
"having more money Invested In
dairy farming than any other In
West Taxis," paused, leveled

finger at his accuserand
said:

"Don't oall me a Haft Mr. Webb.
I don't like It and won't stand.(or
It. Thlsis my meeting and I'lUask

ou to go
Webb showed no Inclination to

leave the meeting and Williams
showedno Inclination to force him
to leave. The effect offthe ex
change of verbal brickbats, how
ever, was J.p bring the meeting to

Williams discus-
sed his subject with 'a fewjnore
words, closed his brief case, put
on his hst, and the formal part of
the assembly was ended.

The exchange between, the two
leaders of opposite factions of the
dairy Industry grew out of what
Webtrclalmed was an Incorrect in
terpretation Williams was placing
on a provision of the membership
contract of the group of which
Webb, whose home is "at Miles, is
manager. ,.- -.

According to Ha P. Mayfield,
president of the Pro
ducers Association, an organization
Including most of the producers in
Midland, Howard and Dawson
Counties?the meeting called here
oy wuiiams last nigni is one oi a
series in a fight Williams is con
ducting tcfbrlng about the repeal
of the federal milk marketing or
der which is now in effect in 28

West Texas counties and which
sets the minimum price theplants
must pay the producers from milk.

Ransom Galloway, rfTanager of
the Farm Co-O- p

feed store, said he understood Wil
liams was calling all
to be held at Banner plants so he
would be free to askany personto
leave he didn't want present.

Soon after the peppered words
Webb and Williams shot at each
other the other dairymen present
started putting on their hats and
pushing back their chairs. Some of
them gathered in the back part
the Banner office to discuss their
problems while others went out--
sldeEarller in the(meeting sev--

r4lui lao uairyuicnjLcu ttu-
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v
Hams some rather pointed ques-
tions. Most of them left insisting
that their questions bad not been
answeredto ineir sausiacuon. fj

Among uiose presentwas w. u
(Red) Weathefford of San Angelo,
a dairy farmer and. directorof the
Central Wesiexas Producers As-

sociation. He prefaced a question
be asked WlUlamsby explaining;

"I was"at your meeting in San
Angelo last night. I am here to
night, and 111 be at your meet-
ing tomorrow night Jf I can flndJt.
What I am trying to find ouris
Just what you stand for,"

At another poirtt Williams was
asked by5 a dairyman 'rirt vaii."represent the dairymen or the
plants. Ijwanttio know."

Here Williams explained again
that he had more money invested
in dairy farming than any other
man in West Texac O

"Thai still don't answer my
question," his questioner contin
ued. "I still want to know.whether
you clalmJto represent the dairy-
men or the plants." C.

Williams didn't make his answer
any plainer than by again recall-
ing his Investment. e

None oMhc dairymen supportlnc
the marketing order undertook to
speac. as weatherford explained
afterward: "It was WtllrtrnV
meeting. We weren't invited to
sneak andit would have been lm.
proper for us to have undertaken
to do st'

Weatberford predicted that the
dairymen aregoing to have to take
a greatdeal ofabuseand mistreat
ment from the plants for the next
three months. He explained that he
Is confident the,processors are go
ing 10 cause medairymen as much
griefas they can in an effort to
makethem unhappy aboufMhe
marketing-- order and eventually
onng about us repeal,

"We dairymen will be better off
for the next three months," Weatb-
erford said, "lfqwc win Just turn
ouf cows outTlo graz in thelane
with our wlver herding them while
we take Jobs "chopping cotton. But
If we can last through the next
uirec mouuiivwiui inij order we

niayiieia aia two of the men
who are fighting the order the
hardest are men who can't pay
their feed bills now. "I don't know

Cc
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why they want milk to get cheap
er," he commented. "As far-a-s

these fellows are concernedIt's so
cheap zu&they can't make It."

the order has been in effect and
requires butterfat test Information
to be made available to the dairy-
men that he is getting a higher
test from Holstclft milk than ,hc
got last year from Jersey milk
when he had to take the word oi
the plant for what the testshowed,'

The order becameeffective last
December whcDraattec.belng td

by the processing plants, it
wis? approved by more than two-thir-

of the producers in the tv

area. It din be repealed by
a voteJgf. 51 per cent, of the pro-
ducers and an electiontto vote on
9 repeal can be called on the re-
quest of 51 per cent of the Pro-
ducers, o

Williams safd lastUnlght, afte
the, meeting, that he had obtalne
the signatures of 00 percent of the
producers in Midland, Howard and
Mitchell Counties on the petition
asktngfSn election..,
.Leadersof the other faction de-

nied this. They said that of the 20
dairymen attending last night's
meeting "only four or five" signed
the petition. They also dented that
Williams had obtained tho signa-
tures o16 Tom Green County
producers, as he had announced.
They say that only seven San An
gelo producers had signified their
opposition to the order.

'Williams told his listeners, last
night f hat they are going to be put
out ofbusinessthrough the impor
tation Into West Texas of surplus
milk produced elsewhere, unless
they votfto repeal the marketing
order. He declined to make a de-
tailed explanation of this state-
ment, causing one dairyman to
comment: "That's-- a threat from.
therplants." Another dairyman who
asked Williams several times in
the meeting how the repeal of the
marketing order would help the
West Texas dairyman, said Wil
liams could not give htm any sat-
isfactory answer. "There isn't
one." he added. r

WlUiafns predicted that-b-y to-

day there will be 10 different dis
tributors selling milk in Big Spring.
He saifl these firms were bringing

In milk and sclfltTjLIt because of

the marketing order. .

Mayflcldrand Webb denied this.
They say the reason these other
distributor "are moving In Is be-

cause the distributors with plants
in hta r Vnl th retail DrlceTbE

milk too hlBh,"artlficlaniy" wof
lorig. jtfhe competition sa they
could buy mliKTin Missouri or
Wisconsin, tank It to Dallas, pro-

cess andUjottle-- it there, truck It
here and still sell It fof a fair
profit at a pfice welLbelow what
was bclnr charged for milk pro
duced and processedin west iex--

The officials of UwCenlral West
Texas Producers Association said
last,nlghl they are confident the

l"ltnl In Dl-i- nr

To Be Completed
Plans for the spring clean-u-

palnhup, fix-u- p camfSalg0wIU be
completed Thursday afternoon at
a meeting of the Chamber of
CommerceClean-u-p and Fire Pre-
vention Committee. C?

Set for 4 am , the meeting will
be held in the,Chamber conference
room. Settles Hotel

spring Clean-u-p Weak has been
slated to start Monday; April 20
City trucKs which will rerajve all
trash and rubbish citizens scrape
up will start operating Thursday,
April 23.

Every section of town will be
scourecLby the trucks on a sched-
ule to oe announced later. Resi-
dents will be asked to have-- waste
In boxes or bundles ready for re-
moval when the trucks arrive?c
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order will be sustainedby a large
percentageof the producers if Wil

liams succeeds lit his efforts to
bring It to anotherrote.
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tlonIn Ihe Spraberry
Trend Arc Yield was shut .down

W today except for wells covered by
a District Court order.

How msjiy wells were shut down
J and,4iow many could continue pro-

duction was not known
Vu , .

' O The llauroad
the flow halted until all

wasteful flaring of caslnghead gas
In the vast West Texas field Is
eliminated. -- "" .

r Judge granted at
v-- least temporary rclftf yesterday to

operators whb brought suit on the
ground they fere rioj wasting any
gas, He re--

1
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Relief Granted

Two Oilmen In

"Spfaberry Area,

6to,rj00-acr- e

restraining

Immedi-
ately.

Commission

ChrleVBctts

lssueffawlcmDorary
atralntng order to prevent enforce
ment of the shutdown on wells
from which, caslnghead gas Is not
flared. ,

Caslnghead gas Is gas produced
Incidental to oil production.

The"court order, gives rcliefjniy
lv to operators represented In stilts

tirought by Atch -- Itowan, Fort
Yforth? and ArthuY' Harvey. Mid
land, u applies oniy-- li mo casing-hea- d

gas.Is conserved all the way
frorfr the well to the (Consumer.

- Belts saldOhc would allow other
operators until April G to join in
the suits of Rowan or HarveV if
they wish to take advantage of the
same fclietwithout the necessity

.of separnteVhlts. ne seMrlal for
NfflVpril 22 on tftfe question of whether

a temporary injunction should be
granted.

The restraining order ajlpwcd
yesterdayIs good only for ltTdays,
but Betts said he would renew It
to give both sidestime to prepare
their cases

Closing in H.the 2.30O or wells 5SC U thing happening
V In vlliinf.V hn.nSri V?

. . T.r . ..' . & Carrupion ana juarun counties was
by ihe commission to stop

flaring of 220 million cubic feet
(6t gas per day. 3

The commission said It had
peatedly warned opcfEtors to halt
such "alarming" waste. Industry
spokesmenat a hearing two Weeks
ago said theywere trying to whip
the problem as fasUas they could
wisely sink dollars ih gas gather-
ing processing and transmission
systems. Theyo were hopeful!
cnuugu pipe unes wouiu oc taiu
to take&care of all thet gas by

.Jan. 1. Q'
2 Elton Hydcr Jr.. Fort Worth, and

o

W. P. German Jr., Midland attor-
neys for Rowan and Harvey, told
the court the commission order.
wasdiscriminatory, arbitrary,un
falrlanu unconstitutional.

Hrrtpr said thn nrrfpr wan much
tougher than any pro)ous action

- against.. gas m.-ln- g. lie said in
PProval andare

cases, the
stopped productiononly the
gas from 'well wa&Chot jut to
local use. fyas

rflo termed the presentcommis-
sion action "onerous" in that "not
ufttll the. last ODerator in the field
has provided for use of his ga'SJ
cananyof (the operators produce.

Asst. Atty. Gen. C. K. Richards.
for theommlsslon, fcald'.the bunW

cachi
case prove iney nave compiled
witbthe terms oMho (commission)
order."

"The questionhere, and he only
one as see It, is whether the
dcr as applied to (hem is Invalid

t,a f.ii. tin elH
German told the cSurt: "We be

lieve we have done everything
humtffry possible to prevent'-'wast- e

of gas In this field. None
of parties to our suit are vent-Pin- g

or
JBetts saidh would "eel In-

clined to say-t-he commission rj

Is valid on itsVfacc. It might
be voidable to certain opera-
tors who are complying."

1

BaTaTa BaBTOiL r i'tBVBrfl&
bibh 'H

Ready
ChaneSE.tfJohlen looks haprft
the wsii cleared to take up new
new duties U. S.Ambasttflor
tO",Rusils. After long debates In
(be Senate,Bohlen wtt confirmed
last Friday and on Monday was
sworn Itv'ai envoy toJTtujiia. He
plans to leave Washington Apdl

(AP Wlrephoto).

Lubbock Solon

SeekingAction

On Waler Bills
AUSTIN West Texas lcgls

lator hasappcalcd for committee
action on water bllls,--

"We had the problem two years
ago and did nothing about It," said
Rep. Waggoner Carr, Lubbock. '!
can samp

MMlanrl nOW."
spoke to the House WatcivL

Conservation Committeecof whiciiL
ho is member.

The committee,met in Jammed
room yesterday to consider, doz-
en bills.

Three had been recommended
by Gov. Shivers. One sitting up

water pollution advisory council
was. nnnmvprt and-wen- t tn the
H6usc.

" J
une canceuing.auwater permits

under which no use of anv of the
twaterhad" been made forten years

was sent to suDcommutce tor
week.
A third creating state water

TesourcefPcofftmlttee to make
lour-yea-r study of Texas water
problems also was sent tosubcom-
mittee for week.

A water conservation committee
appointed by the governor hasjK
Diuiii)ucu vifub uuia luicu DlU-r-

gap legislation, lx 'bills now have
the fStrious Seellgso'nandHeyserf!,commlt,ce avvalt.

flare eas comm ss on",K "". ,v -" .1where
a "

wasting gas;"

Some CO men from Bast Texas
aDneared rbefore House com
rnfltbe forSa measurecreating
Upper NcchesCfUver Municipal!)
Water Authority. It, too, was senU

suocommiiice lor ween.
Frank Ebaugh, Jacksopvllle.

saldt thauthority wantedno build
dam to store water?for use By

Jacksonville: Palestine and Rusk""::;
den is the plaintiff '""in Thr?hrce cities would buy th.

.
upon

. . . nwater,'M?e said, "and we fielieveto

I or

Mn "

. . .
the

as

V

as

at

.

tf-- A

so

the
the

we can sell w'a'ter'to Industries we
believe will locate In ."

The bill would let the6 authority
condemn land for its reservoir ip
ffiDderson, Cherokee, Henderson
MO Smith Counties.

Rep. Paul Ijjll of Tyler asked,
for time to find oiiPbow his con
stituents felt about It.

j
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ATLANTA (AV-T- be general man
ager of the Texas PressAssocla
tion, Vern rSanford, has bee
named to head observance of
Jftjnal Newspaper Week Oct.

unequalled
for Value...
NOW-MO- RE THA

Blk Spring (Texas)
JlataTaT.

Herald, Wed., April 1, 1053

CoinsBearingEffigy Of
QueenWill Be PassedOut

LONDON cn Elisabeth II
personally will hand the first coins
of-- the realm to beartier effigy to
W loyal subjects tomorrow,

Twenty-seve- n old men and ZT old
women each- - will receive silver
pence worm siuuiurj, o pcuce
131 cents).from the'vQueon as a
part of their gifts at a Maundy
Thursday service at St. Paul's
Cathedral.

1754.lt has been a custom
for the British"' sovereign to give
money on Maundy Thursday, the
Thursday before (Easter, to as
many poor of'bothTs6xes as there
are years In the sovereign's age.

This year, bccauftJthcy'"arethe
first Elizabethan coins, the Maundy
money Will be worth double or
more than the usual collectors'
price. n q

Tha nett rnlrn are now helns
Istruck at the Royal Mint "but nono
so far have been issued Jo the
public, tfcts in red leather''cases
fla'mped with the royal arms In
gom nave Dccn seni io me yueen.

Immediately afteryie death of
GeorgeVI, the busyvrnenwhojjeep
England's coinage up to date," in-

vited artists to sabjnlt suitable
dVslgns. Traditionally, ,the British
dependenciesalways have used a
crowned "head. Today, however.
Australia, -- rtew Zealand, South
Africa, Southern Rhbdcsia and
Ceylon, like BrltaUi herself arc
using the uncrowned head.

The design must conform to
gcrtaln requirements. It must wear
well in circulation. It must bcQfap-abl- e

of being mass produced' by
high speed trfiklcrif machinery.
But above all It must be traditional

a

which means it must have shields,
swurua, aim

For six" months the Royal Mint
Advisory Committee, presided oyer
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prepared lo what Chrysler New

costs tremendous driving advantages
to is with an entirely

delivers driving power to 'wheels.

With safety full-tim- e Steering.With Power With
"double-strengt- absorbers. your

NEW LOWER PRICES! Possible Because Increased
GreaterDemand Chrysler

AMERICA'S FIRST CARS.

Duke Edinburgh, con-

sulted earnestly. Finally, Jan.
1, 1953, a royal .proclamation-an- -

Mrs. Mary Gllllch, 7ytr-ol-d

artist of I Chelsea, London, submit-
ted winning design ot un-

crowned of to
used on coinage In theXUnlted
Kingdom dominions.

Cecil Thoma's, sculptprjuid,kn-graicr,ha-d

crowned head of to
on coinage In depend-

encies.

FrenchPremierTo
Bo HonoredIn N--

NEW YOnK W French Premier
Rene "Mayer honored to-

day with official municipal re
ception t City Hall. tr

FrcnclTForelgn Minister ueorgei
BldaulLSho ac'companyfagMay-c- n

is scheduled to speak on
forclgif policy after-

noon Hunter
officials arrived here

yesterdayaftcfconversations
government officials in WMngton
an Canada)They France
tomorrow.
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Everything Miracle Fabrics
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Let Your Easteh Dinner
o Cook XJiilp YouAra

Ih Church Sunday.
O a

stindfapuse
SPIID-IlICTRic- 3 RANG! tTS

Even if Your Pan Bolls Dry ..i

fcaL5A

I00DS CAN'T BURN
on thfAutomatU Corox Unit with Electronic Eyo

The amaringAutomatic Corox with Electronic Eyo end
pot watching forever makeaTcpoking 100 worry free!

Simply Bet it and forgot it the EJpctronic Eyo will keep
foods at trie correctcooking temperature,ajways. no uumeu
foods or scorchedpansto roakor scrape.Will notoverhoat
all dangerfrom smoke andflame Is ended! Come in today
aakabouttho nevfWestinghouae Double-Ove- n Commander

with ElectronicEye. - 0
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Finnic cbffTROi aci-tum- agios
Start, stop, or repeatany GcnUo, yet thorough;
paHof washingcyclo at Drains dirty wash and

c any time Ajul . . . you rinso watersauay front
may choono from 3 water clptlios, novcr Uirough
'tcmpeatuo8;, 3 them.Safer,tool L

Make WathdaytCpmfTetelyAutomatic wlfrr
J? America's FavoriteLauactty; twJasl
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Iclcntlcatly rtylod lAtmdromat
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DflTU t0 Airfomaflc Temperature Control

DU I 11 and Completely Automatic Dofrojlfng

You also got a zero-col-d 77-l-b. Frcerer,with Sielf in
reozerJJoor.'. . Keener . ; . 2 Roll-O-

Shelve . . . Lift-O- . . twS big

vegetable Humidrawem . . . Shelvei-In-The-Do- and

handy Butter Koepcr. Outvalueajdl others.
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A Bible ThoiWForToday

r

Humanity cannot go forward when constantly looking
backward. Thovgood Is tho of the beat, wo should
improve on tho past, and establishnow traditions. "Why

Mat16:2. U ' v- -

Zedlots For LiBertx Are Capable
"

Of Going Too Far In TheirZal- -

A iiri of bills Introduced by TltD.C cer or Uie prosecutor "Indicated" thit tha
Marshall Bell of San Antonio designed to owner of the house mlghT'not he as pure- J bolster Che light against Communist, and ,f ,, trrelUnj otllcer " prM'ecutor
comrnunlsm Would II inacedand enforc--

. flrj- jhould v., snblect ,. .- -
T ea, cany icxas ir uuug mw uit w ui - . "
? totalitarian state which lntelllgem,peopre arrest,ime ana iraprmramrai.uro .

ft regard as the perfect flowering o! com-- epd his pamphlets, fesTMn pcaccl YouV
V .munlsm. Theycould makej the average,ain't seen nothing yet .y

jiousoholdcr, regardless of, his political . Under another Bell opus Iny person
4 convictions or the nobUlty of hlsj thought, would be subject to prosecution if he used

fcarihe midnight-knock- 7 oiithe door, and, or allowed to be, used--or kept on th$
turn schoolofficials Into crtm- - premiss of arqrpubllo school or state-i- s.

' t.1. 11 41.... t..rKr. KnnVatlial rltrl nnf CtlntVirtlvl rnllfffn a tpXt tlT referenceiiuia u MICJ u... w- y- --... - ..v. --.--

with the entire approval of whatever
Pmeot were called upon to enforceThe

law. p
BUI N9i-3- 9 would permit warrantsto be

Issued ta'searchfor and sqHe any In-

strumentor equipment that couW be Used
for sabotage. These Instruments bfcsabo-,.-$

tage would, by definition laid down In

P

y pamphlets, paraphernalia,cards, receipts,
memoranda, and any written lnstrumjrats
IndlcatlVe of or showing that a personalsa
Cqmmunlst or a member of or officer of

the Cqmmunist Tarty or of a Communist.

a

enemy

-- .. .Mli.ln"'
Under that law. any piece of literature

whlchfln the opinion of the arresting otfl- -

V- -,

a
Broacit-edrCtouch-

as

con-

finement.

committed

McCarthy TheNegotiatorrThros
ThfeGauntletAAdminisjration .,

f t
month prejs dispatches to-- only thaPresIdentrby With

4h. it S. government oi we oenaxe, may maKC ireaues. . TU-J- D""; - McCarthy's negatlationsrwitn I r it-- ;r f- -j

temjllatlng action to recovery th G k m fa thls headlnit'wo
shlpilt hadold to Greekand other ln- -

tercsts maiy of these ships tiad
beenengagedIn war materialsto
Communist China. The Indicated gimmicky
for this recovery was the fact that under
the terms of sale shipowners were re-

quired to make annual reports to the U.S.
government, tew or none of which bad

jjbothcred to do so. O
aajpinsi weeic aenaior luci-ann- jr

proudly he concluded' owners used owl?

an agreement with represenUtesof the
O shipowners under they promised to

cease desist from
q materials to the Communists. Senator Mc-

Carthy declared he tfkyn the
President or the-Stat-

e Department
his confidence while these ar

tlatlon

.live.

O

pf

the

the

Korea

--' lnmrH.

by

the

Tere
month

tha

risks
'

men
who bjen

past

great pf

been routine

j

magazine,
let which

upobj or
n of cmrmcr-ate-d

things. the llsL-p-

topics toMhe
a proper unt

raising and children.
Child psychologists whose"

not
officers though-t-

fibre's hat, gct ready for; the
'

"O crimes
are in name'"

wltbraome desired

t
Earlier this and consent

An.U was con--
Whetherlooking of

because
hauling

the

une

hauling

making

know. b'ethe
of Justice to

r

many minds: Greeks
to escape,Justice

action to their away?
should boyio sub-

ject of authority.
a of

announced had ahlps, whose had

which
and any

had not
Into

c

not
the

the

KntfnpMo m tf eninnlv ntiT

war
us, McCartljy actjpn servo

as a Justice toQiress
JtheTmatter delay.

unless the JustleeDepirtment
and tne ot

as he did not Is something else the
terference?' would like know. crackahat

no
There Is a law Which in effect he not interfering

Amcrfcanltlzen may onpego-- Avlth his negotiations with the Greeks was

wiin loreign-goverurae- j.nva. a Ba.u. v.. .

i.. n.noM v.. vlntntlnn nt tha House and-Stat-e Dcnartment as one
Aconstltijrtlonal provlslon-whl- h saya that could

means good

want That

says want
carry

M.i-i- Whlta

rWashifetonCall&g -- Marquis iShilds
e

Blind, Arrogant RprtisanshipH's
HindbringAttemptsTp GetPeace

prolonged ..U .11 " weYad woXd"
terval secreUy get We by

. ,.u.L. super-- nine
wl Lis PresortElsennrlotogto cede thlvUlan poUcy-maker- top

about the Korean War? newest Com-- A pyranua oi .uinonijr.
conference "with French Pre--

munlst overture, oa thiOexchangerf .. . . . -- ,.,,
and may a fbmmon tie has been fact that e,

but the of tfie past Francehas for more than sUj years sus-- "'- polo
it. ..,.,.j ,hJk-irv- n Tn.fto. vuitR to show youP:

-
two monthiwe ... k.i'K...n .hir r.rtt on

shall Qte the third anniversary of jthls oufVto try to back the tide cf
conflict activity 'Communist

..... iirJith .nrlnir .Is One of the encouraging developments f.f rS3,TheQfiiufi
u

ij
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jM to comlrion and
enough to im- - Q common of achieving

pauencr wiucn strong unaer-curre-ni iectlve both these wars. Sub--
opinion today. troops Hl '. Piivto U the Kofeans I lllp

( campaign last fall and cans Britlsti-Un- In may
e ?,rean Wf wa,J!?: be the ultimate answer. Certainly It I k

ny Republican orators. The
hopeful vpjeccould believe that a change)

party and a change of administration
Svould work a It

Is this tragic impltience
It engendered,with whfph-PresIde- Elsen-
hower and men.around him must now

O L
The decisions that must be taken, on

arc the of decisions before
which anyone short of ,a blind and-'irr-

Lv gant partisan would draw back. They are
INA tcrrlb'e In the of that word,
II since thev Involve such fearful

as one discover, those de-
cisions have lioj yet been made
three or four who must flnallywlth

ratification of himself,
make them. vj

are perfectly valid reasons why
should,be so In the

Q the Elsenhower administration. The ejtf;
dies gotnjm and downctheline coverA
ng tlievarlous courses of and

costvPfcachcourse in treasure, with the
attendant the war,
not yet completed.

Another reason Is that of the
O roust make the decisions have
U distracted.For the Secretary

State John' Foster has had to
devotea to resisting
the attack the Senate
the confirmation of Charles E. Bohlen to
ru nmhmiaitor to Soviet Putl Wh.i
should have a wholly matter

r--

by book, 'publication, fiamph
orfliterature of-a-ny kind

taught otherwise
discussed any oneto! number

JTrst on Bell
forbidden be anything
discredit of the family
In training

theories
cortforrii to whatever code the law

enforcement proper,
.your

y
Liberty! LlbcrtylJlow malty

thy
We'd better Ioolc at some possible con-

sequencesalong ends.

do Obviously, Jt would
business Department find
out.

Another question 'Immediately arose In
Had the surrender-

ed toIcCarthy Depart-meji- L

take ships
This now, ofjjourse,

Inquiry byJhe proper
there Is possibility recovering
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than
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lng, action oyer a period
But at least It Is a beelnntnfe

Yet blind and partisans
on this and both the

under it giv-

en and its In his carefully work-
ed out had-ha- d a second

andthat to sftpss tho

his concern his tour of MJ
of to make

sure that of thb
who gauges potentials and

While wait for It would
bejvellto who are
holdlng-th- at Une In KoreaIt
stamina, their strength, their courage,
their lives that stand the free

spreading

So often that seems taken
The this not all-o- ut

and that we go op living In

world shiny new motor cars
with propserlty does not

of a
dirt

separation
and 'tha pass The real sname

that from time (his
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NEW YOItK (. Are a hung dry that every
stuffed shirt' Any woman Who It you,don't have your earplugs

are the ehswer Is yes doesn,t sPcndBVery minute In her the only way to-de- with
home ner bby Is dried-- this verbal Is toUell hims cnvou, 0ij mal(j mi ry0Ure selling life--Practically everybody Is. Pros-- needs, Is" But stuffed shirts serve a

perity createsmore stuffed shirts two more kids to "mako her a weren't a few
than and times "8a'n' ,aro"ntl to rem"" ," that sanity

the .pretty for while.

Department

aaministrauonare
rangements,

McCarthy's
did

U8

was

the man

war

the

while

you Ills
ner

If;

S,prob.b ae1
What Mi a stuffed nton cold, but hfrjs certainhe has Ine eieh death th tiinn
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The optnfene contilntd In this and ether artlclts In this foiumn era eet
those of the writers who sign them. Thty are to be Interpreted necesterlly
reflecting the opinions of The HeralcL-Edlt- or's N6te.
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The largest Island the Hawaiian group have in many who trem--
Is Hawaii. It contains the famous vol--'

canoesknown as Mauna Kea and Kllauea.
One ot these, Kllauea, Is (be largest ac-

tive crater on earth, and we may speak
of It as the special home of Pele, the
goddess.

In' the crater Is a lake of fire, a;
ot boiling lava, Hawaiian natives call the
crater by a name meaning "House ot
Everlasting Fire." -

Usually the of lava is hundreds
of feet below therlm the crater,
there are times when It swells up, and
flows over the edges. such times, Pele
Is supposed to be angry.

The of Hawaii told stories
about Pele long before they knew
anything about white men. Sometimes
they 'Offered human sacrifice to cool the
anger of the goddess.

Thetf came the visits of Captain Cook,
Captain Vancouver and others. Christian
missionaries appeared, tried to
change the beliefs of the people.

Among thosewho listened to the preach-
ing of the Christians was the Princess
Kaplolanl, daughter of a native chief.
There came a time she dared to
defy fire goddess.

The brave woman decided to do some-
thing to prove that Pele was a fraud.
Gathering a group of natives about her.
she trampedmany miles then climbed
to edge of the crater.

It was commonbelief that ohelo ber-
ries were the special food of the red-hair-

goddess. Holding some of these
berries In band, the princess raised
them to her mouth and ate them. Then
the shouted:

"Behold me, Pele' I eat jour berries,
and give to you!"

That was an insult, and there must
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bled over what might come. As it turned
out, however, Pele failed punish the
princess. '

That event took place 129 years ago.
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C o .
Mrs. Maryj Raley, whoVs an Irt

during

J, Emmilte Miller, displays in portrait of her grand- -

n children at the annual art tea Tuesday evening,
the tea

oil

:PrganizciJional

i

studenr&TMr.

For WomenOf
St. Paul's Presbyterian Women

of the Church were organljyd In
a special called meeting, open to
all women of the church, held
Tuesday evening at the church

Officers elected Include Mrs II.
Jl. McKcnzle, president1, Mrs. Phil
Smith, vice president, Mrs. Joe
Knight, secretary;Mrs. Rube Mc-Ne-

treasurer;Mrs. DT. Evans,
historian;. Mr
chairman of world missions; Mrs.
A. C. Wllkerson, chairman of spir-

itual growth and Christian educa
tion; Mrs. icon Mpffctt, chalrnxalV
of" assemblies and special causM
Mrs. Lee Milling, chairman of
church extension; Mrs. D. W. Con--

Mfs. Audrey
Lodge Deputy

Mrs. Audrey Cain wjis awarded
the commission! lodge deputat
thcfBlg Sprjngtnebekah Lodge 284

meeting Tuesday mgni uie
IOOF Hall. She vas installccVby
Mrs-ann- Adklns.

MrsAlma Crenshaw,past noble
grand, officiated noble grand.

' Other past noble grands'Offlclatlng
were' Mrs. Delfa Herring, Mrs.
Thelma Mltchcll,SlJs. Irene Gross,
Mrs. LucllleYThomas, Mrs. Cain,

Airs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
1 Beulah Hayworth, Mrs.VEula Pond,

Mfs. Itosalec GlllllandT Mrs. Ida
Mob rank. Mrs. GradeLee Grldcr,

' Mrs. Gracje Majors Mrs. Opal
Tatum. Mrs. Julia WilkersonMrs.
nmh wilinnAMn. Nova Ballard,

, ) Mrs LolSj Ftircsyth, Mrs TracyU

W Tnomason, rranccs oubuk. i".
I Adkinf, Mrs. EVelyn Roger, Mrs.

Mario Hughes, Mrs. Hattle Boland,
Mrs. Maud VanMfter anfl Mrs.
Mary Martin.

The lodge voted to send boxes of
clothlnP to the SnIvation Army.
Mrs. Thelma Braune asked that
all members of the degree staff
be present at fiext Tuesday's
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cling for practice
niftv.twn SICK visiis were ic--

TheSoft Touch!
If you want a two-piec-e with a

softer look here It Is I Shawl col-la- r

and peplum lines are fdeal for
cottons', shantung, linen, a new
print Cap and thrce-quait-

sleeves Included.
No 2893 Is cut in sizes 12, 14,

16, 18. 20, 36. 38, ,40, 42, 44 and 46.
SUe 18, with cap sleeves, 4U yds
35-l- or 3U yds. 39-I-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style 'Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
RUREAU. Bic Spriiig Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For spcclalTiandllng of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just off the press! The new
SPRING - SUMMER FAblllUN
BOOK, agog from cqfrcr to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-

fully wearable, ,easy-to-se- pat-

tern designs for emy age, etery
type, all sizes, all occasfons Send

now for this 6cfTfg inspiration
, , , Just Zi cents.

A StudentHerself

Some Wof Mrs. Raity't atrstudents displayed wor

Meeting
Church Held

?ay, chairman of annunltles and
relief; Mrs. Harry Danker, chab
man of stewardship.
CDurlnc the meeting, ihe group
voted to hold meetings In the eve
nings the first andvthird Mondays
of each month. However, during
April, the women will meet the
sccona ana tourin luonaaysj'v.

Serving on tKo1 nominating com-
mittee wire Mrs. "Evans, chair
man; Mrs. Leroy OfsackcMrs. L.
B. Edwards. Mrs. Mllllng-gav- e the
devotional and Mrs,. Evans offered
the prayer,

Attending were Mrs. Evans, Mr.
Milling. "Kirs. Smith. Mrs. Moffett,
Mrs. McNew and Mrs. Edwards.

&
ain Becomes
At MeetingP
corded during the week. It was an-

nounced. Mrs. Boland played,plano
selections during the meeting Fifty-s-

even attended,
TheS tabfe decorations used an

Easter theme. In each corner 61

the table was a nest tiled with
Easter eggsfVeachilnscribedwth
th name of a past noble grand.

On the serving committee were
Mrs.lSu'e Nlclsdn, Mrs. Vina Lee
Wilson, and Mrs. Janle Baker. t

RebekaJi,Attend $
OdessaOperTHouse

Fourteen mcmbersofJohn A.
Kee Rebekah Lodge Ji3 attended,
flr. onen house in Odessa MondaSr
bight. (?as reported at the lodge
meeting Tuesdaynignt in carpen-
ters Hall. CT

Attending the open house were
Mr. affd Mrs. C. W. Neylns, 61r.
and Mb. W. O. Wassflnf Mr, and
Mrs. R. B, Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Cole, Mrs Alma George,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Winnlt.

rRalph, TVfrstf Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
ylolet Jarrett andMrs. Alma Fye.

Hfre nthnfnv Mnvlnt nrpslrtprt
The lodge will ODen at 8 p.m? afl
next Tuesday's meeting Instead or

7.1rtln m All mamhAre aro urtf- -
ed to be presentfdj team practice,
Fourteen attended.

LastSessionOf c

SewinaCourseHeld
s r-- -"

Mrs. ClarenceBell conducted the
last sessionof a ur sew
ing school at Airport School Tues
day. The course was part of tne

A program on Fam-
ily Living.

Participating were Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan, Mrs. At S. Buford, Mrs.
J. L.ylJughes. MrsfGlen Earhart,
Mrsf Mary Record and Mrs. R.
B. Covington.

P-T-A To Meet
Dr. .W.A. Hunt, president of

Howard "County Juniors-College-,

will be the guest speakerwhen the
South Ward meets tonight at
7 at the school. The date has been
changed from the usual Thursday
meeting becauseof the Easterhol-iday- s

which will beglnvThursday
nfternoon. IZ
Meeting Cbanged

The meetlne of the 1930 Ifynerlon
Club, originally scheduled for, April
4 has been, postponed, until ''April
11 at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, 802 Mountain
Peak Dr.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1322

--wbdidW
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QvJC Uft MJLM..M.jV.

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Goliad QU33SI
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Pdrty Fefes
EmplayeecOf
Knott School

KNOTT (SpU Jimmy Cald
well, caretakerof the Knott School,
was guest of Jjonor recently "at 'a
narKr Jn fhn Rrhnnl iBrftfnr!n
MembcrStf the faculty and other
school employes gavo the party.

Forty-tw-o was plajcd during the
evening.

Tiro buffet serving table was
decorated,,with wMerla "and li-

lacs andcentered with a decorat-
ed cake. Cake, ice cream and cof-

fee were served.
Caldwell was prescnte(jvlth a

gift certificate" Sis a tokcrwot ap-
preciation for his work and co-

operation wlillc at Knott. J. T.
Lowe, .superintendent, presented
the gift.

Caldwell hasterminated his work
at Knott, to take a Job at the
Big Spring VA Hospital. c

Thoje. attending the party were.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Caldwell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lowe, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Barnett, Mr. and MrsT
W. T. Bqlln, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
WilUams.ViMf'. and Mrs. George
N. White and M3nd Mrs. Guy
Ditto; Mrs. HcrcbellhSmiih and
Mrs. A. B. ManningsBobby Air- -

hart and JesseMiles.

Mrs. LarryvBardwcll, fine for
mer Edna Adams, wastlbonorcd
with a bridal shower in the horn?
of Mrs. Morrij Barnes recently.

were Mrs. George
Chapman, Mrs. Raymond Chap--

rtnan, Mrs. Claude King, Mrs7 Ger-
ald Wllborn. Mrs. Junior Gosklns,
Mrs. Grady Gaskins, Mrs. Guy
Dilfp, Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mrs. Ruby
Allfed, Mrs. Bobby Romans and
Mrs. Jarries-Jeffcoa- l-

The hbjjbfee wSs assisted In

.WV uvt HiUWlH, ....J. A. i Utlllia.
About 30 attended.

The Rev. GfW. TuVni has re
signed as pastorof the First Bap
tist Church hereeffective April 12.
He aqd hlscfamlly will tnovc to
Fort (Worth In order that the Rev.
Turner may ener --fSouthwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary.

iflant ExchangeSet
Thn Illff Snrlna Hnrrlen rhih

Lwlll haveTa plant exchangeFriday.. .n.nn - .1 un .fnr
Norman Read, 503 Washington
Blvd.

Auxiliary To Meet--.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson, nresldent.
has announced,that the Cjrand In
ternational Auxiliary to tne Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers
will meet Thursday at 1:15 p.m-a- t
the WOW Hall. All officers lire
particularly urged to attend for a
special'practlccsession"--

SodaCreamPie
lfc cups sugar c
3 cups milk
14 soda crackers
2 egg yolks
Butter
Combine Ingredient and cook.

Pour1 Into a cookie ple'.shell. Beat
egg whites until stiffrAdd 2 table
spoons sugar and Vt teaspoon va
nllla. Top pie with meringue and
brown in hot oven. "

Making Swiss Steak? Then add
a little prepared mustard, chill
nowdpr. anrt a hav Ipaf tn thn
tomatoes in which you braise the
beef.

STARTS FRIDAY

9

3DIMS

IbwanaI
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Afrnual'Art
Tea Is HeldO
:!)! Library

An annual art tea was held Tues-
day evening 1ft the Howard County
Junior Collegej'ltbrary by 40 art
itudents of Mr1. Mary Raley.

During the calling hours, from
6--9 p.m.. Individuals saw exhibits
In pencil, charcoal, India ink,

and oils.
The refreshment table, laid with

a laco-clot- h over green, was cen-ttrc-fl

with a styrofoam Artist's
palette decorated with snowballs,
phlox, hyadSth, mint an.3 calen-
dula blossoms. Arrangements on
display tables featured iris and
bridal wrcaUT-an- wisteria."

A crystals-punc- service "was
used.Alternating at the table were
Mrs. .O. D. Englc, Mrs. Clarence
Percy Jr Mrs. Bunt Jones, Mrst
LucieniJones,Mrs. rranic uain,
a Mrs.MVhllb and Mrsf. Omar
Jones. J.Presldlnaythe register table,
which helaamlrilature oil painting
of the Big Spring, woro Kay Rich-bour-

Tommle Ann Hill, NIta
Jean Jones,BrendaGordon,Mary
uem biraiion ana ifiwe r v.arr,
About 200 attended. u

Clubs PlanDutch
TreatLuncheon

Members orvthe Reserve Offi-
cers Wives' Club and the Officers
Wives Club of,Webb Alt-- Force
Base will have a Dutch Treat
Junchcon April 7 at 1 p.m. In
Morales Restaurant.

Cost of the luncheon for each
member will be $1.50r Reserva-
tions may be madejyWalling the
money to the committee chair-
man of each club. The chairmen
are Mrs. Betty Burke, 102 Canyon
Dr.. Reserve Officers Wives, and
Mrs. Dottle SUMens;- 1805 S. Mon--
tlcelld; Officers Wives Club.

Money, should be' mailed In tune
to be received by Saturday.

Anxiliaryeets
The Junior Girls' Auxiliary of

the E. 4th Baptist ChurcKTmet at
the church Monday afternoon to
make tray cards for hospital pa-

tients. Carolyn Sue Hoggard led
the openlng4Traycr. V

THIS IS?GOOD
SWISS

IngrecllentsT One ?oaf
unsliced bread, Vt cup butter or
margarine, hi cup fjrfely diced on-

ion, V cup chill sauce, 1 table
spoon celery seeds, 8 slices (n

(.pound) Swiss cheese. v

Metnoa: using snarp Knue,
cut 8 equaWlagonal silts almost
through to bottom crust of bread
toglve 9 sUces. Melt butteran a
skillet; addNJnlon and cook lightly
about SjnlnutesQjllr In pblll sauce
and celery seeds and heat 5 mlri- -

CUp IhU iot ranut rt mjecnTen

UCCW hfear&Grovfer
txplan Recreationflans

Grover Good, director of the
YMOA, explained plans for a sum-

mer recreationprogram, to mem-
bers of the United ffCiuncil of
Church Women Monday afternoon
at the First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. D. T. Evans. Mrs. L. E.
Milling and Mrs. C. E. Thomas Sr.
reported on the state convention of
the United Church Women oLTex-a-s

held in Austin recently.
It wasbjnndtinced lhat an Eas

ter Eggitiuni win dc neict ai uie

MeetingCancelled
The Modern Woman's Frum

will not meet Friday .for luncheon
as was originally scheduled bec-

ause-of the many-Goo- Friday
service; planned by'local.churches.
Mrs, Bob Eubank, president, has
announced. The club will hold
their ne5ct regular meeting April
17 at Smlth Tea Room. At that
time a panel discussion will be
held with Mrs. W. as
moderator. , .

BackwardParty Held
lAboilt 40 members of the TrU

Hl-- Y and Hl-- attended a back
ward partyQield Monday evening
at the YMCA, Games were played

fand prizes were awarded. Refresh'
ments were served immediately
before a dancing session.
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EATING

.484 r y '
Color Transfersc.

... . ,io emDro.aery necucu o uc
heavenly Illy of &"
as the green of the stems'and
leaves'and, the soft, palo green-blu- e

of the lilies Is right In the
transferl JusT Iron off on.organdy
lunch cloths, place mats and nap
kins; onto blouses, scarves, party
aprons, dresser and vanity sets,
trousseau gifts. Six sprays of, 6A
lncjis. 16 separatemotifs of
each in pattern.

Konrt 25 cents for the LILY of
the VALLEY Transfers in Color
(Pattern No. 484) complete trans
fer and laundering Instructions,
ypirn nameaddress.pat-
tern NUMBER to CAROL CUn-TI- S

'-
-' Big Spring Herald

Box 229,Madlson Square Station
New YorkTlO, N. Y. f

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
ordcrrvla first class mall include
an extrS 5 centsperpattern.

LOAF
V

utesjilonger. Remove from heat.
Spread 6f onion mixture and
1 llce of. cheese between each
slice of bread. Place 'lajlon cookie
sheet. Pour remaining onion mix.
ture over top. Bake In moderate!
(350F) oven 20vmlnutes. Makes 81

.!..- - cAr.m wiu 4h frtllnwInffM

, Swiss Loaf --y

Beverage Vi
P ''SorlnB Fruit Bowr
U Cookies

O
ttnUy b gtd on ncip tn MV

Recreation Center Saturday at 10

Et B. Sulck and Airs No--

ble Kcnrtejnur sang a auei, Are
V IWtn f3

Th Rev. Hervey Lazenby, as
sistant pastortc the First Pres-
byterian Church, gave the devo-
tional from Matthew 20. Mrs. Su-- k

played quiet music beforo the
meeting. UUrs. Milling gave me
itlnelnrf r1ttvtr

Mrs. JnFredWhltakcr presided
and Jhlrty attended.
To missionaries to migrant

farm workers will spcalfTld show
colored slides of their Work at the
next meeting, April 8 aMhe First
Christian Churth. The "Wbjte
Knight" station wagon, which Is
a portable library and chapel, will
beQpn display.

The mIsslonaricsare Charlotte
Collins of Fort Worth, who has
worked in the Rio Grande Valley
and West Texas, and EUiei Mai-
donado, a native of Guatemala,
Who worked with migrants in Mich
igan and Indiana before coming
to Texas.

Beautiful Easter Falhlops
Maternity vVear and For The
Kiddles. SeeThem Now At

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

1211 MAIN AT 13TH

ood

Watch Tomorrow's

Herald For Ther

GRAND OPENING
ADVERTISEMENT OF

ELLIOTTS
New Self Service Drugs

J3ig Spring's Largest and Finest Drug

Located In Th Now

Elliott and Nabors Building

Gregg Straat and Edwards Blvd.

J. D. Elliott and H. J. (Sunbaam) Morrison

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Wed., April 1, 1938

Services Planned For
Rest Of Holy Week

The Holy Week schedule at Big
Spring churchest eo'ntlnucs with lic
revivals and special services and
ceremonies.

Revlvaf services led by Lester
Roloff of Corpus Chrlstl will con-
tinue at th Baptist Templo at 10
a,m. and 7:45 p.m. every day be
through Easter. r

Confessionswill be heard at St,
Thomas Catholic Church Wednes-
day,'

on
4 p.m'. to 6 p.m. and 7 p.m.

to 9 p.m.. ln preparation for Mass
and(communion at"7 a.m. on Holy
Thursday. There will be Adoration
all day Thursday,blessing pt chil-
dren at 4 p.m.,Hrid holy hour at

Mass of the presanctltlcd wjllf 1)11

be celebrated at 7 a.m. on Good
Friday. Stations and veneration of
the cross will be at 1 45 p m, and
Stations of The Cross andj sermon
at 7:30 p.m taiuessionswill be
heard from 3 p.m. to 6 p m. and 7
p.mnto 9. p m. off Holy Saturday.
The" Vigil otQEastr beginning at
ii p.m. uio Hint ccning win DC
followed by Solemn High Mass at
mianiRiH. j

Confessionswere heard Wedncs-
day Lat Sacred Heart Catholic
Church from lDva m to 11 30 a m
andrWcre ,0 be-h-

card

asMn nom
P.m. to 6 p.m. .and 7- -p

nv-t- o 9
p.m. On Holy Thursday there will,

bo ..communion at 6 30 a.m., High
Mass and procession at 8 a.m.'v
Adoration of thV Blessed. Sacra-
ment all day and Holy Hour and
sermon at 7 p.m. ,

Mass of tho prcsanctlfled will
be at 8 a.m. on Good Friday, staq
tions of the cross nd the Seven
Last Words at 2 p.m. and services
o( La Soledad at 7,m.

On Holy Saturday there will be
blessing of the pasen ' candle.
the New Flro and baptlsmalcwa-- .
ter at i a.m., iiign mass at 8
a.m., and confession from 3 p.m.
to C'Pim. and 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

'jTake Up Thy Cross" is theme
of the First Christian Church re-
vival servicesWhich will continue
each evening during the week at
7:30 p.m. Tho Rev. Clyde Nichols,
who Is leading the revival serv-
ices, jwlll speak on "Were You
There7V Wednesday.

The annual Upper, Room Can-
dlelight Comraunlon scrvu7awlll
be Thursday. Rev. Nichols will
speak on o."Tho World's Blackest
Night" Friday. The Men's Cholr

"B & mjflc for the re
vlv.al- -

A speclairbrdlnance service will
be Held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at
the First Church of God. tho Rev.

fuaa PrnrporcArt
More Than $500 A

ijr i

EasterScarcontrlbutlons totaled
$541.80 through Tuesday, Mrs.
Trudy Caldwell, sale chairman for.
the B&PW has announced

Contrlbutlonsfcamo from the sale
offals mallcai0more than 3.000
individuals In tho county. Tho Na-
tional Society for (Crlnnfcd Chil
dren and Adults Inc. conductance
drive annually.

The Howard County chapter re-
tains part of the proceeds collect-
ed herelo aid crippled children
and adults In this sjea.

FQrum Dat Changed
Junior Woman's Forum wltl

meet April w Instead of thlsiFrl- -
day as originally scheduled. The
meeting place will be announced
Jfter, tJ
W. -

1 r

VrjO

John E. Kolar will otflclate.xA pub

service of - mediation and
prayer will bo held Friday.

will be cele-
brated Thursday at 10a.m, and
7:30'p.m. at.St. Mary's Episcopal
Church. Good Friday Litany will

at 10 a.m. 'and .three-ho- de
votion from 12 noon to 3 p.m.

The ReveA. It. Hover will speak
"Tho Cross of Christ.

at a special Good Friday
service at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church at 7:30 p.m. The Lord's
Supper will bo celebrated.

Ther will be-- a three-ho- serv
ice ,at tno First Methodist Church
on Good Friday fromJ2'noon un--

3 p.m. Tho Rev. Jordan Groomi,
pastor; tho Rey. Walter Whlteas--
sociaie pastor, and Dr, George
btcinman of McMurry College will
conduct tnc service.

Dr. Stelnman will speak on "The
SeVeh Crosses" and display his
collection of crossesTat 7 30 n.m
A prayer VlgU will begin at 3
p.m. Friday and continue until 10
a.m. (Saturday. Mcmberhof the
church will participate la tnc vigil
In halt-hou- r periods. -- '
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So, to find. .thesetmort now Velyol Slept

"ond show In theie (hoot.

Never piggy bank such a
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worth of exciting and
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Cantata
BGiven &$t

Anthony's

EASTER ..HAT

you'feThe

To

Church Choir
., DarreU A. Mock will direct the
First Baptist Church In "The Serv--t
en LasMVordjQt Christ," caa,
tata.b "TheAlorp Dubois, .Sunday
at Jtno churcltf

Station KTXC wUl broadcast tho
cantata acvjl a.m. The.
first portion will begin at 10:45
toajlow time for thcEastermes--

Soloists from the choir member
ship are Mrs. Fayo fihlpman, so-
prano; Wayne Nance.tenorj
m,gnd Moore, baritone, andvJake
Douglass, bass. C. W. Nor-
man wilt bcatthe piano and Mr.
Mock will direct from tho6rgan,

Dr. P. will fdellver
the Easter sermon after thtTcan-ta-

The public is Invited.
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lovely new

frills and
fancjes

right from

New York
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famous
fashlorfname

O J

shells. . t
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. $2.95 to'$15.00
J" LovelVs&aws In tho Easterwlnd t . . tho

S5 prettiestthat ever atop a lady's head.
Beautiful new versions of ycfuj beloved stylo1,

cloches, sailors,
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,Biff erFighting

JreataOutOir
KoreanFront

By OEOROE MeARTHUR .
SEOUL Ifl SmaU-scale.m-U bll.

Ur fighting erupted tlonjjbe Ko- -

r Man batefront today su. N.
VI troop anilbusly awaited the out--

come ot Communlsf.(ruce over--
Vlures.

Mot combat veteranswere hope--
tul but wary.. J q
.. The Elflh Air frorce reportedAl

Q

o

R.

lied Sabre Jets blaited 33 Red
MIQ Jets qut of the Korean aklea
for only tWofBabres lostin aerial
combat In March." O

The monthly air summary
showed, however, that 18 Allied
planet were lost to HUcauscs

to MIGs, W. Bed ground fired
bou io oiner causes.

Army (Secretary Robert T. B,
Steveni, Gon. Mark Clark, Fat
East commander; and Lt. Gab.
AtaSweU D. Taylor, Eighth Army
Vonlmander. toured the battle zone
and visited an obiervatlon .post
overlookingCommunlst held' Old
Baldy IflU n5nh ot Seoul.

StevensinKorea toUnspect the.
combat zone and for firsthand
survey of ammunition supplies,
visited severalU. S. divisions. At
the C30th Ordnance Ammunition
Company, the ArmjTieCrctary was
told the ammunition, sjipply at the
moment was above normal.

When he returns to Washington,
Stevens Is expected to testify re

Senate "subcommittee lill
vestlgatlnK reports ot ammunition!
shortages in Korea.

Weather hampered aerial
ltles again.

American Marines on the West-e-m

Front turned, back four small
Bed attacks Tucsdajt night one
against Bunker Hill, The Leather-
necks listed41 ChineseRcdsUcIlled
and wounded,w'

In EasternKorea South.Korean
troops reportedkilling ofSvound-tng-,6-4

Reds In raids west of the
Nam River and near Anchor Hill,

monthly ahsummary re-
vealed the big fole warplanes
played In the savage Western
Front fighting last week.

The Air Force said its planes
Unloaded 3,480,000poundsof bombs
on Old Baldy and nearbyrRcd po-
sitions' in
All told;-J,7- missions were flown
againsi-Communl- st defenses on
Old Baldy.

Man CHa?gedWith
Sale OfNarcotics

Si
NEW YORK 10

young man was
by detectWelJ lasfnlght of. by leavlngvthe

In dime and
then'peddling the keys for
fiOtf each.

Csa

lapnllj
accuseddressed

whdle--
Baling narcotics

-- I"", drugs subway,lockers
locker

Police said .tbe man Identified
as Joseph Durso,-- 5, netted about
30.00tha'weekV o

' Durso was chlrgcd with possess

t

2 7
v

a

a

e

ing and selling heroin,

r
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Getting Boost

The "Regului," a Navy guided
minile resembling a conventional
swtpt-wln- g jet fighter, climbs up-
ward at a sharp 'angle with

of booster jetsiafter a demonstr-

ation-flight, launching from a
surfaca 'pullt at Chance
Vought Dallas, TeV plant, the
missile is dtilgned tactical
assaultuse aswall as foivtest and

-- trajfijng- purposes. It 'cart be

K.

toj

the
aid

the

for

launcnea fromsuriace snips and
iubmarlnt?7"?Aio test vehicle it
Is recoverable through use of a
parachute type brakt on the
average runway. (U. S. Depart-
ment of Defenia Photo via AP
Wlrephoto).

C.
WASHINGTON (JB Government

farm officials are counting heavily
on the approach ot the spring
pasture season'tohalt a prolonged

and politically worrisome de--
cline 'fn nroduher orlccs of bed
'tattle and veal calves.

DR.

ship.

An Agriculture Department re-
port yesterday.

prices of ieef cattle
5 per cent and veal

calvcsxabout 8 per cent between--

aluL
The general lev'eUof farm prices,

on the other hand, Increased one-thi- rd

of one per cent during the
month to end a steady
decline.

Sccretan'of Agriculture Benson

thofact that demand foiunfat-ttne-d

Increase in
the"Yprlng. This demandusually ad-

vancescattle prices. sy
Beef cattle pricel In mld-nlarc-h

were down about 86 per cent from

'D

BE, .

God Has

Satan& Has

o
Ac

&

CountyPlanning
Road Extension

Howard County commissioners
have set machinery In operation
for future extension of BlrdwcH
Lane north across Highway 80 and
the XU? Railway tracks.

Thrty,.. fasted arnoilon authoriz-
ing Judge R, H.Waver to open
negotiations with T&P for a rail
road crossing.

weaver stated that the
crossing. about 300 fett east
the proposed Blrdwell-rallroa- d

lersectlon is inadequate.
The proposed extension will fo-

llow the section division line be-
tween lections 44 and 45, township

,block 32.VT&P survey. It
Is a direct north and south ex-
tension of the present Blrdwcll
Lane. -- ,

said hewliraakrailroad
official to move their present
crossing about 300 feet ,west so
Blrdwell Lane can-xtc- nd over
the track?. It the new crossing Is
botSln6d, right-of-wa- y negotiations
will begin, -

Commissioners believethe ex-
tension will be some time in the
future, asrVellmlnary arrange-
ments will lake sometime. Weaver
stated there Is a possibility that
Sulphur Creek DrowVwlU'' bcdl-ferte- d

to follow a path parallel
U" the tracks. It so, the road win
be held up until the diversion is
completed. 6

The present crossing east of the
proposed one does not have free-
dom of access. Weaver said.
Trucks coming from the cast on
Hlghwayl80 cannot make thesharp
turn on the road leading to,;, the
crossing.,Tho-ro- instead of cut-
ting the highway perpendicularly,
slants bra northeasterly direction.

Trucks trying tofget to' the cat-
tle barn across the.itraclcs have
to approach the road leading to
the crossing from the.west, Weaver
said.

Farm Aides Hope Pasture
SeasonEndsPrice Decline

hadjde-cUneaabo-ut

a year agp.'Much of this decline
reflected the factsthat cattle num-
bers had been Increased to record
numbers and marketings during
the fall and winter hacf Increased
sharply, i

,,

ffressmen that Rpnitnn Ariont medsi
urcsCtastrengthen markets. The

has said the cattle In-

dustry opposes farm
price

Farm products which Increased
In price between
and wheat,

(corn, and eggs.
has been cattle pricesWlogs only class of

stock that This reflects a
cline In hog

lin
rose.

Aiie uikkcsi aiUKic game cronu
Croscly Field was .,3531 at tho
opening game ot the 1924 season
between ClnclnnatLand

fHISl E1UECTION3'DfY
HOAVWILL YOU VOTE?

YOU, SAVED?VaiM- -

k Vote Mis

HBHiHIH
Evangelist

cattlecnormally

Votd
Yoted

Tie-Y- oiir Decide

cotflpfJsent

cottontVnogSTrlce

3f

&

'Nowls The
C2P f

Accepted Time.

Now Is The Day

Of Salvation."

w

ai ra

Cor.
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c
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DR. P. D. O'BRIEN, Pastor

o

City
Flood Plan

A masterplan for storm drain-ag- o

and flood control In Blg,SprIng
was presented to, city

It outlines needed
improvements which would cost
an estimated $420,000.

S. C. Coopor, consulting cngl--
neor, preparedtba, jlan

tntj after" an exhaust(Vc study otjral

m?i
SpeedLimits
Are SetFor
Local Alleys

, limits
were,set tor all Big Spring
a'leS. It. nrnDOaal for rnnfnioilnn- - .

commusloncrs the max-ldtentl- dam T

imum speed limit? for alleys and
toW Police Chlcf'E. W. York to
crapK down on au violators.

Action came aftir. Commissioner
Cecil McDonald teamed that
"somebody's golng.-i-o get killed'-- 1'

unless speed of alley traffic Is re-

duced. ,
Other" commissioners at first

wanted to refer the problem to tho
new Citizens Traffic Commission,
but at McDonald's Insistence and
ourccommcndatlonof tho police
cbjef the speed limit was set. Left
turns In or outof also are
banned. i

Signs will posted showingthe
speed and turn but
6otnmlssloncrs warned that ab-
senceof the signs at present In no
Way wlH effect enforcement of'the
now Ordinance. ,

FarmersWarnedTo
Cut Cotton Plantings '

DALLAS in Federal cotton con-
trols certain by 1954 unless
farmcrj-cu-t plantings, Fred El-
liott of Texas A&M says.

Elliott said yesterday To x a s
nccdedito cut its 1852 planting to- -

"You can bo sure that to the
extent this nation exceeds12Vi mil-
lion bales this year the closer we
will come to federal crop controls
In said. .

"If the cotton carry-ov-
er on Oct.

15 like lt will be 30 .per cent
or more of the total of bales con
sumed at home and exported, then"..w.. Dciut. u wm be mandatory unllflr

brought demands (rom lawSjfor th secretary

secretary
government

supports.

predicting werghe
de

production.

Plttsburghf--

6:2

commlHlotv
crs Tuesday.

long-rang- e

:

Tuesday

be
restrictions,

are

1954,?ie

ask for controls in 1954."

RedersCondition
Reported Improved

LAMESA (SO The coffdltion
orTSid Rceder, sheriff of Borden
Oloiihty and a patlemfltpthc Prijc-Ita'c- k

Hospjjal'here, was rcportod
to be greatly
afternoon.

improvea xuesaay

Itcedcr ha been hospitalized
I slncejsirffi

early Friday morning. Up
Tuesday afternoon his

tioq-ii- as regarded serious.
according hospital attendantSfrj
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The Answer
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To The
,
Casting Of . Your' Soul
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REVIVAL SERVICES
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to
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s

fall and runoff conditions In the
city. j '

Eight major projects are set un
In th0 master plan which

emphasizeIs nrcessarl--
Iv fn Wrvtktik'tm lAtlrr.vtncr m.l.fft
in flood control p)anning.CJ

At least three ot tho proposed
Improvements may get Immediate
aiienuon. inpy are the drainage
bottlenecks at llth Place nt ns.
Had and llth Place and Young and
a proposed --soum iqterceptor"
storm-view- lino .that would di-
vert Considerable runnff v(.i--

from the downtown area. .
About $200,000 of a 1930 bond

Issue Is availablo for tho Improve
ments. JCoupled wfilQhc interceptor line

City set near East Ward

valleys

looks

some

here

School, Into which the storm sewer
would empty with water being re-
tained until any possible "flood
peaK" passed the downtown rtc--f
uon.

The mastermlan aim nmvfri.
for Inverled-crow- n paving and ch

storm sewers for San An-
tonio and Presidio Streets In the
west part of town, a dlvir.inn
channel from Highway 87 na.
ward north of the U. S. Experi-
ment farm In, north Big Spring,
and calls attention to tho need (or
clearing and deepeningthe Bealo
Creek channel (along tho railroad
right of way through the city.

invertca-crow-h paving or higher
curbs also are proposed for Circle
Drive In the east Dart of town.
and serious study lfrecommmrint
on drainageof the area north ol
uiucrest TerraceAddition,

Tho inverted-crow- n pavlhg and
Improved dralnace structure un.
der llth Place aro recommended

flcultlcs where Goliad and Younc
interject llth Place. r

o

b

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTO R N EYS-AT-- L AW
First Naf I. Bank' Bldg.

Big Spring

)MM

1
ENGJNfgalsfull
summerprotec
tion with super
detergentModi-
oli, for fifty years
thegreatestname

motor oil, and
todayV.thV
world's Jorgtit
seller.

-.-RADIATOR gelsr..completeMobil

RadlgtorFlush to

remove ruit and
scale.Thenpro--

tected with corro- -

sIon-riilln- g

Mobil Hydrolone.
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3 Damage
Suits Filed

Three damage suits were filed
In Howard County Court today as
a result ot recentaccidents.

J. W. Wells Is suing the Two-Bo-

Transportation Company for
JtOO, Brooks andTurner'Company
ot CoahoniaIs asking $800 from Oil
TransportCompany of Big Spring,
and C, It, Bodo filed a $750 suit
against Lubbock Linen Supply
Company.

Wells Was1 in accident with
the Two-Boy- s Transport truck on
Nov.5 8.' 1952, on tho Drown wood-Cros-

Plains highway. He alleges
W. WJVhltls, driver ol the truck,
warnegllgent by running 4n the
back of'hla car.

Chattel of Brooks and Turnfl
- was unviiiK auio well on

Highway 80 Dec. 5, 1952 and col-
lided wltfua operated byHar-ol-d

If. Lcmmer, Oil Transport
Company.The Coahoma llrm al-
leges thtntranspoi'tJtruckmade a
left lurtKacross tho highway and
In thp path of tho oncoming,auto--

';

m

7;i part of
your car from to

four its life' span,

Ki ncbbvs

f7V 'ViS

hoy

truck

tKj -- JiM

b
27 GEARS

HI

wS

get Disc- -

ft that
eacnincuon point
gets

atrec--j
by

over-o- il

checkfor
hard drlv- -
Intf.
ments get
Tires with the

tread"
by the

Sign Flying
I.Red

mobne. They claim was

N
Bode was driving on

the when
the linen supply truck pulled out in

iront ot him. He alleges thetruck
driver's caused

r
Gil Von' )s attorney for all

three ot the i
can be as much as

Inches long. '
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STANDARD-TIMES

HALvMcENTIRE

llllllllHiu II
AJ--: iVi.TTwauiiynouse appliances

"
SALES AND SERVICE .

Rng.i, RtfHgaratort, La.iJndrolna,i an'd Dryen
ELECTRICAL WIRINJS CONTRATORS 0

TALLY FLFCTBII? Cn M

103'Main ft Bln Sorlna, Phon. 24AT'

",IMV'
THE BfS"sPRING MOTOR COMPANY

ViPretantt Th.

Classified page tff Tfrt Air

Ml
ee... (B
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&Hgp

3rd st

.Monday Saturday?

AcBBB
CbV

Strong enoughs stand
Miracle) l, seulf-pro-

coTtrina, solid ibrcrss fitttnat,
luxurious, g linings
andihock absorberhandles.

Main

1490

KBST

(jilt

HRALDBADIO LOG
1490; KRLD (CBS) .080;

WBAP KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400'

(Programilnformatlon furnished by radio stations,
responsible fortts accuracy.
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8itMt
KBST-Ne- ws .
KRLD-Beu- lah

WBAP rjcorse Moreaa
KTXC-Ful- ton Lewll Jr.

f - :1
KBST Elmer DaTls
KRLD Junior Mm

ajvbap one FamilyS ctxc Muileror Tpdy,
v KBST Lone Ringer v.- -

KRLD-- Ja SUfford

i- - &

'mw,i

820;

'the

Alan's

WBAP M'gn Betttr Newl
KTXC-atb- rlel ltHtter
KB3T-L- on, Banser
KRLD Mewl

t3

WBAP NeiTe ti Sporti
KTXC Mutual Neireel

T:00
KBST Melody Fertile
KRLD FBI lsPetee
WBAPwWaU AMU
KTXC Crime PUee

KT33T Melody Parade
KRLD-r- BI In Peace
WBAP Walk AMlle
KTXC-Crl- me rilei
KBSTLUe Bestne At SO

T- fTTrivia t la n

KTtLDPlyhoue

ToaJflecord

SSirSEl, nnlTl.mjrt IIODe
Kfc-CTl- Zi f1 KTXC-El-ton Brltt,.

i.. .1kbst Lire negine av i
KRLD Dr Chrljilah
WBAP Oreat OlWereleen
KTXC Crime Fltntere..

VI

' , 0:00
KBST Sunrlie

n KRLD rarm Newe
waAP Bunkhouie Ballade

Li, KTXC Weitern Roundup

KBST Sunrlie Serenade,
KRLD Country Gentlemen
WBAP Newe
KTXC Weetern Roundup

KBST Bruca Frailer
KRLD sumps Quartet
WBAPFerm Newe
KTXC Weilern Roundup.

, :5
KBST Jc(C Hunt Show
KRLD Jadk Hurt-- show
WBAPr-Chuc- k Wagon

.KBST Martin Agrowky
'XRLD-Morn- lng Newe

WBAP Newe, sermonette
KTXC Saddle serenade

71IS
KBST Weather Forecait
KRLD-Muil- eal Cararan
WBAP Early Bird!

KBST Newi
krld--Newe

f WBAP-Ee- rly Blrde
KTXC-Trl- nliy Bapt Remote

i 7(tS
'KBSf Roundup

KULD Top Tunee
WBAP-Ka- rly Bird
KTXC-Fam- ily Altar

1S:0
KBST Paul Ileryey
KRLD Hired llar.de
WBAP Newe It Weather
KTXC Poster

KBST-B- lns SUfs
KRW Nsws
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Bob WUle Show

It sit
KBST-We- ws

KKLD atamps Quartet
WBAP Doushboja
KTXC-ra-tm Reporter

KBST Weilern Roundup
KRLD-duld- lng Ubt
WBAP-Ju-dy Jane
KTXC Luncheon Berenad

KBST-Wes- tern Roundup

JcTxc-e- ajr u witn Music

KBST-Re- dlo Blbla Clais
KBLB Prry M"
WBAP Double Or Nomut
KTXC Headline Kews

KBST-Be- tty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP-D- ae Oarroway
KTXC Psola Slona SboW

l:tl
KBtT-B- tll Bins Bhow

CMP-We- we MarieU
--mtc Jail for Wow

. null! iu

9 C

f hru

, A. M.

Ttrrtt at low as
WttMr

No tnttrott ot

Phone 40

is

A

KBST

, Is who art

vnrn

serenade

Cedric

And

V

Theatre

WBAP Oroucbo Marx
KT3CC Sport. Review

s.u O
KBST Mretery Tbeatra
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXC Run Moriaa

I'M
KBST Croisflre
icnLD Wbat'i My Una
WBAP .niff Rtdrv

:

1

O,

KBST Croeetlif
KRLD What'J.!y Una

v WBAP Blf Story
J KTXC necord.j

- 1:00 vj
KBST Cdiden Concert
KRLD December Bride
nujir nvyi
KTXC Tha

US
KBST Cotden Concert
KRLD December Brut
WBAP Bob

FlMer. .. -,.
-..

"

-
Muilcal

(

.

KBST-Ie-wi Sporti
KRLD Johnnynllcxi
WD AP Cancer Kick-of- f

KTXC Dance Orch.

THURSDAY MORNING

ituai-rne-

IJIOO

KRLD-cn3jje-

WBAP Newe
KTXC Nea 1

l:U
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bone Ploneerl
WBAP Jeck Hunt Show

"For

Phont) 2910

11:30

Cujiflng Choixn

(ABC)
(NBC)

KTXcJ-On-O- H

Unexpected

KTXC coiiee tiuo

KBST Breakfait Club
KRL&--Bin- g Croiby
WBAP Ceder Ridge Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

e:
krrt Breakfast'Club

-

.

-

,

KRLD Bob Croiby Show
WBAP Ridge Boye: Newe
KTXC rrayer iima

0.00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap Welcome Travelers
KTXC Newe s .

US
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur dodfrer
wbap Welcome Travelers
KTXC Music Bhow -

KBST Whispering Streets
wnr.n ArUiur Godfrey
wrap News Markets
KTXC Uomemaker

KBST When air! Marries
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Your Tune Tim
KTXC Paga

THURSDAY EVENING
1.00

KDST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD Hilltop House
wbap LUe Beautiful
KTXC Wewe

KBST Ernie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Ufa
KTXC QambUnf Club

z;e
KBST TenneneoErnie

Tht)

Har'nlcs

Cltnltled

'Tennessee

KRLX House nnr
WBAP Pepper Vouns
KTXC Jlnsle Jockey

KBST Tennes'seeErnie
KRLD Muile
WBAP RUM Hepptne"
KTXC Jtaile Jockey

KRLD Meet WenJouJ
WBAP BecksUie Wlfr
KTXC Bruce Dan

KBST Tlnney
KRLD -
wrap Stella DaUas
KTXC Bruce Dan

rnsT Mary UcBrlda
Perkins

KTXC Bruce Dan

r-- "i
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J. B.

To
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KBST-M- ary M MeBrldo
KRLD Youni Dr. Matona
wbap woman la My Bouse
KTXC Bruce And Pan
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iu
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Dance OrcH
WBAP-Can- cer Kick-of- f
KTXC Dance Qrch.

KBST Tomorrow' Irilnei
KRL-- Nee
WBAP Newi"i
KTXC Baukftaifa Talklns

10:13
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD Dance orch.,
WBAP Newe
KTXC UN HlghUfhtl

19.:m
KBST Neweofv Tomorrow
KRLD HIllHUlyilllt Parade
what-weet- ern nerenaoe
KTXC Dance Orcheitra

18:13
KBST Edwin C. Hill
krld Hiiibiiiy nit raraaa
wbap vie Damone Shjw
KTXC Netfa O

11:00
KBST-S-Ign Off
KRLD Hillbilly nil Parada
WBAP Serenade
KTXC sign Of!

Mftlt

litis ,
KRLD-nmb- llly Hit Prade
WBAJ eerenadt In Klghtj H:J0

Waldman
WBAP Vera'eOrcheitra

HiU
KRLD Herman Waldman,
WBAP Vera'eOrcheitrt

o
it. 00

in

KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike fit Rich
KTXC Ladleeiralr

10:13
KBSTV.Pullae Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladiee Fair; Newt

101JO . .
KBST-L-ike A Millionaire
KRLD urandSlant
WBAP Rob ti Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

10:13
KBSr-X- lke A MlUlonitre
KRLD Roeemary-
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen For A Day

11:00
fSTTJ e"ArA rA rt a

KRLD Wendy Warren. 'Mews

wbai uonny james
KTXC-C-urt Matsey Show

lliis
KBST-.Flas- Of Life
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boys
KTXC Music Box; News

11:10
KBST Classified Page
KRLD Helen Trent

y Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

11:13
KBST Music Hall
KRLD our Oal Sunday
wbap Bobby WUUamson
KTXCNsws

liOV
KBST News
KRLD Second Mrs. Burton
WBAP Just Plain BUI
KTXC UUlbllly Hit Parada

ill
KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD Jtthnnr lllcka Show
wbap Front Pate FarrcU
KT.Xq-D- iU DeroUonal

KBST Newa
KRLDBandttaod tnoUlht
wbap Liorenso Jones
KTXC Teen Times

itu
KBST Afternoon DlTotlonal
KRLD Orady Cola
WBAP Doctora Wife

TXC euperiuuon unimSite
KBST Blf Joa t aparkla
KRLD-Mc- wa

WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC art. Preston

ii
KBST Fun rectory
KRLD Maeeey Ttltoan
WBAP News
KTXC BU Preston

e:
KBSTtRonnla Kemper
KRLD News
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Sky Klnc

S.U
KBST Lara and Abner
KRLD LoweU Thomas
WBAP News
KTXC Newe

p

Time Limit UrgedOn
FutureTruceTallfs

By RUSSELL BRlNHt
WASHINGTON URItep. McCor-mse- k

called today for a
llmo limit on a'riy futuTo Korean
truce netfdtlaUont, while otherskey
congressmencontinued tp cyo Com
rrtunlst peaco overtures skeptically.

House Republican letderi s'ald
thejr legislative program to con
tlnueUie mllltat--y buildup of tho
WesternWorkl would not beslewcd
by any new. truce talks or even a
Korean solution.

There was little apparent con-
fidence on Capitol Hill that any
lasting peace would result from
Red ChinesePremierChou En-l- s
seeming 5ffcr to give some ground
on . the disputed question oP ex-
changing war prisoners, by letting
prisoners who refused to return
honor go to a neutral country.

InsteadoRep. Lylc In a
strongly worded speech,sked Con-
gress to adopt resolution that
would "spell 6ut a positive request
for mlMtary victory."

McOormack, assistant Democrat-
ic leader, told art Interviewer tht
while Communist offers "should be
viewed with caution. If nob skeptic
cum, he couldwsce "no reason
why our country should ot ex-
plore" the Pclnlnc nronosal. "with
Jhc view to a quick and favorabf?

Penifenfes SecP
Starts Climax

Of Holy Week
SANTA FE, N. M. W-- In the

Utile mountain villages In remote
parts of Northern New Mexico the
climax of Holy Week rites of the
mysterious (brotherhood known as
the Penltentes starts today1.

In the moradas, or chapels,
members of the religious organi-
zation are reciting prayers basid
on Gospel accounts of the arrest
of Josus. Tomorrow Holy Thurs-
day ' ' processions, prayers and
hymns will recall bow the Lotd
was" taken before Pontius, Pilate.

On Good Friday, the fervor ol
the penitent ones'Jiutlds to Its cli-
max as thev make the Via Cruces
Praying, singing, sometimes crawl- -

lflg.qn their knees on 'rocky paths,
the will make their Way past the
14 stations 01 inc iruss 10 iiiuwp
Calvaries where fetand three cross-
es. There thev will commemorate
Christ's agonies and death.

The moradas, on the nlfiht of
Good Friday, will ich6 with
earth-stampin-g sounds parts of
the symbolism in the ceremony
commemorating the placing of Je-
sus' b,ody In the sepulchre.

Periitenje leaders, disturbed over
whatMhov called the many lurid
and exaggerated accounts of the
rites, say physical (Accesses, such
as severe whipping, no longer are?
.permitted, at least not in the great
vnjnjonty orai'enncnie groups now
.n nnn Iva.1 .Vt.r , ha '" t hr In rlii,,.l--
1 LkltlllUU W; tllBjVUUIUU .t.U,l.,l
as a lay sect. 3

Thn lft rtht llb-- r fallr fnr ntifo.

Ilcation. Neither do church lead
ers, who take tho lew the Penir
lenics.fgiven cnurcn approval irr
1947, should no longefbe subjected
trf publicity. The chiirtiQaPProvcd
the sect in that year, wi.h the
provision that its rites be in moder-
ation and subject to churcn

The Pcffllente order.an offshoot
otgthe Third Order ofjat. Francis
lrAM?dleval Europe, was foQude--

In New Mexico in 1835 at Santa
Crur, Its aim was year-Jon-g peri--

"".. ...a. ... ...
lit iuu ycuia wiicii mv vitxzaii

were recallcdBfrom New Mexico,
try, Jenitentes in some localities
proved the jpalnstayof the church
But It wasnhen,too? that the ex-

cesses later frowne'd on by the
authorities creot Into their rites
The members then bejleved that
blood alone could atone lor uicjr
slns p
Ike.HclpsTo Open
Vet Buddy PoppySale

WASHINGTON W1 President
Elsenhower and Judith Gertrude
ftashcta,4. Inaugurate theVannual
Buddy Poppy Sale of tho vcte'rans
of Foreign Wars today. Xi

Judith came from the VFW Na
tional Home for Widows and Or
phans of In Eaton
Itaplds, JUlch., to nana the first
Buddy Poppy of the year to the
President She Is the daughter of
the late Nicholas Itatlieta. who
served In North Africa during
World War 11.

Proceeds of the sale go to the
rehabilitation and welfare work
conducted by the veterans'

73 KoreanCasualties
WASHINGTON The Defense

Department today Identified 73
Korean War casualties In a uew
list (No. 781) that . Included 24

killed, 44 wounded, 3 missing, 1

Injured and 1 captured.
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long

McCormack said the crilne'eth
- - ., .ntunii l iiil'v
wanted a Korean truce, andethere-
fore American officials shoirld In
slst Upon a time limit on an?

ItCDUbllean ipatlpra !

iiu:i:iny-3niuain- nt even a
Ivu In .Korea vhufd leave a
major questionmark over Commu
nist, intentions In the rest of the
world. They said the military 'builds
up could not be slowed while, tlHf
doubt eontlnuqs. 'in general, conurcssmer. ilntpr--
prctcd Chou's proposal as an Indi-
cation Soviet Pretnlcr JInlcnkov
and pferhaps the Pelp'ing regime
want n"brcathcr" 4o consolidate

for.
nvu. vorys savrT enm

mlttec
bled

Dccause the
'"srecJcadlne

Bed forces Jasflwcok
their in
flvev months
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Group Finishes.

Hearings in LA
UV-T-hc

Activities Comm(lteo
has an Los An
geles hearing which Acting
mnn ouonnia jncmun ii

c(ls "one of the
cfer .undertaken," r

Twenty- - ilk witnesses,
u'rltrrA. fpsphpr urirt werrt

asrftho. commlttfb
Communist Infiltration of the

entertainment
and Uic lives of

Rfar ullnnii rtf thn wn
Edith Macla, GS. grandmother

'who toQicd out to have been an
Inrn.m.nt Hi1mi IaIh-- iI n

domesjj? control. Los Angeles Cdinmunlst club
lead IMr that nnmot. Shn th

member of the Foreign Affairs a list of 128 namerviho scrlb
bummiiipqsaia no was suspicious. secretly at Communist meet
01 tno oner, Chinese ngT, with a

throuch sTrenrMh '
mounted

'heaviest Korean attacks

"the aggres-
sors fhrshed
undcsered to scnslhiv

war wc

a

senseless"

military leaders
complete freedom

an ending
conflict

finished cluht-da- y

successful

mostly

probed

Industry, education
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political

story of
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wives ana m uie
a of Marxism
The last Avltncss yostcrdayT

Envln, 29, Vrlter, and for
mer sound effects man. told
the

an honorable and lastfng endHn the party ihojted that its pur-t-o

the Wc can satisfy was "to snrpad as rSa.
more than they
proposed res-

olution that would eliminate

restrictions on Allied
said

should

bring
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fusion as possible, using agitation
and disturbance to' cause a auall
tativtvchange "

or 7 witnesses objected to
being

Alaska Is fioarlyi one-fift- h as
large as continental united States.
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aHPBill -- v. lyPzLi
HeadsCattlemanc

0
r ... Linda Mitchell' Lambert
(abu.t) of Moiquero, N. M has
beenejected preiidtfit if th New
Mexico Hereford Growers Asso
ciation, a group devoted to the

JacLon s8d the committee wllff Production, of registered cattle
hnlrt nnnthor' .p.slnn rTprr. Anrll fl NV MSXICO rsncneri peiievi

for who
televised

m,
BBBH'L

she's the flft woman to held
such ah' organization. It has 250
members one of tha largest
Valilng pura-brt-d cattle, such sr
shown here with Mn. Lambert.
(AP Wjrephojo).

Number j

DK Cox Given
r

2-Y-
ear Term

AUSTIN UWDr. George Cox has
started a new two-yea- r term at
statehealth 6tflcer VlthT the unsn
Irrious backing ot, tho Board ot
Health.

The board vlndlcajedtho yelerati
and ofteq Jttorm-battcred- 4 health
officer ot charges broughtby Sen.
J. T. nutherford, Odessa, and ex
pressed faith and confidence In
CerC"nd "the efficient manner In
which ftc has conductedhit depart
rnent through these,many year."

vox (j, nas Dccn cniei execu-
tive officer of c health board
slnco 1930, Bcforo thatrMie 'bad
been appointedto the board by
Gov. Jamcu'i Allrcd. His public
service dates back to tho, admin

djstratlon of GoJTortt Cimpbcll,
utMi-m- , wno namca mm as a
coastalquarantlno4)fflccr.

At state health officer. Col of
fan collided with local communi- -

itlbs for hit blunt, outspoken crit
icisms when he feip sanitary con
dltlons overe not what they should
be. p.

One of (he latest clashesVvas
wlthOdessa Rutherford said his
charges against Cox Krcw out o(
tho ttenlth offlcer'gi "unkindncss,
Inconsideratlpn and Incompctcnco"

connectloirwlth a health depart-
ment supey of Odessa's poHo sit-
uation over A year ago.

Ho charged Cox and Ed nicdcl,
the department's 'business mana-
ger, had used state-boug- sup-
plies and state employes on state
time 0' make repairs and Im-

provements?to their home,. Ruth-
erford said there was mlimanage-men- t

andJhcbmpctcnco In the de-

partment.
Tho 'board held up Cox's reap

pointment and lnvtitlfatwd tM
charges with tha aid ot Atty.-Ot- n.

John Btn Shepperd for two 'start.
Cox arid niedeldtnledLbharfi.

Tho botrdiW.nt ixecutlv
session last hight and anaounctd
Ita unanlmout finding that "neither
the stato health officer, nor 'any,.
ot hlrauoclatta or assistants,tat .
guilty ot any mliconduct or mll-- "
appropriation ot monUt or mi r
ferial, belonging to tha ttate De-- v
partment ot Health."

Onco more the board doted Its
doors. Alter mora than three
hours, Dr. O. B. Kitt
Falls, chairman ttld Cox had
been unanimously3reappointed.

Cox. laid ho aonreclatad tHa vio- - ..
tllcadnff 'resolution clearing fhlmO
and lilt aides of the "Implication!
and complication! that have btn
piled up on tha department tor
mojitht." " ,

Briefing On Europe
Given By Gruenther

WASHINGTON pb Chalrrnan
Wiley called the Senate
fyrclgn Relations Committee'to
setlier todav for a brlpflno nn th r

LKuropean' situation by Gen. Alfred
ni. uruentner. -

Gruehther, chief of ttaff for Gen.
Matthew B. lHdgway. the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization com-mand-

was asked to glvexttnt-tor- s
1 report on progress Toward

formation ot the WesternEuroptaiv
army. o,Wiley satd he, would check to tho
commltteMhe questionof throwing
open the committee t doors for
public hearing.
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BordenVentureGetsfShoty;"
HowardWli TriesCoroner

Slight on nd gssCshows were
Joggedon Borden wildcat today,
and .operation! have started to.
ward plugging back a deepventure
in nonneasinowardfor production
In the.Coronet 2900 area.

Vlckcn No. l Oraon, aboutsi
miles Vest of Gall, logged alight
ahowa In .the lowertjjSpraberry,
and drlHstcm test la flow Under-
way vj

Coronet No. 1.4 rtnvrl will v iv.
reworked Coronet 2900 location-- It

c'waa formerly the Floyd.lI. Bmllth
No. 1 Boyd, which was Teorft-plet-

aj a small producer In the
reef lime about a year ago. Reef
production has depleted

Borden
s '. r a

vicurs wo. i arson;c ne ne,
survey, has a total

depth of 7,205 feet t lime and
ahals In the Lower Sprabcrry.
Slight shows or oil and gas were
logged,' and operator Is now tak--
itng a driiistcm test'

'Superior No C NE
SE, 58M7-H&T- C survey, reached
7,476 feeft -

Green No. 1. Slaughter, C NW
NW, survey, got down
to 2,690 feet In anhydrite.

f

Dawson
Vega" and .Universal No. 1 Fow-de-r.

C SW SW, sur-
vey, hit 7,120 fee' tlrFTlme and
chert.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW. 22--

J 0.922 feet In lime. A drlllstem test..r.; zj. . . . .was lateen irom ,bap io y.'jz tce
through an bv ? lnch"!hoke,
A 1,000-fo- water blanket was

RayDavis Freed
On $4,000 Bail ,

Bay Davit, 32, charged with the
hotgun slaying of Robert A. Chll

ders, was released from county
Jail today . after making ,$4,000'bond,

Sheriff JesaSlaughter stated that
Davis will remain free until grand
Jury "action. Davis allegedly jhot
Chlldera at, the Wyoming Hotel
last Friday afternoon.
ftiirtlp on Davis bondCwere W

jD. Justice, Wlff(am Wayne Justl&
r anad. junta itowaa)au oi nenucr--
j ion County. The bondsmen were

approved by Henderson County
Sheriff JessSweeten.

' i .rrziiz: - (
j i QUitCKraws nno

1 For Drunkenness
L

V A Lathr'Amcrlcan youth, found
f "passed out" in the canyon near
, East Ward School Tuesday after-Lf.ngo-n.

was fwed $15Un corporation
i court this morning when he pleaded
Vgullty to drunkenness charges.

Police said five other youths,
three of Clbem JuvenJJes, were ar-

restedwith the boy. All were sub--1

sequently rreleasect'as none were
drinking, t ?

9 Pupils at the school noticed the
drunken youth to" the canyon aBbut
1 p.m. TuesdayLa'ndfirst reported

. he was bleeding. He was nof In-

jured, however, police said.

BUDGET
1 (Continued From Pane One)

nartmfnt will ha sale of water, ex.
pected to amount td S373.0O0; aeweu
charges, J48,oou; ana saie oi

$8,000. .

Transferred to the general fund
will be $146,0(Xfpiccordlng to the
budget.

General fund outlays Include
$214,707 forpubllp7 safety, $99,997
for health welfare, $92,596 for
.general government. $71,675 for
streetsand alleys. $19,560for parks
and playgrounds, and for
operation of the .'Elty warehousf
and grounds....

Revenueswill Include $252,756 In
current taxes. $8,000 in delinquent

I-
- taxes, $70,000 from garbage collec-- I

T Al ... ..! at w 00 AAA llnaa anil' iionr&civiL'C3. vo,vw wic-- anu
I rtif At tin fWi frnm th 03s I

I.I.. rAA .. laldntinnAl
w franchise. $13,850 electric fran-rhU- n

mil $2,700 from taxi and bus

fJ franchises, according to budget es--

t

end

umaies., nj
Also, $2,000 Is expectedfrom sale

of fishing permits. $1,650 from land
rentals, $146,000 from Me jvater
apd sewer diepartmenv-WIt-h mis-

cellaneous revenues accounting for
the balance.

The oarking meter fund Is ex
pected to have $45,100 avallableJ
but $23,500 oi wis wui go ior re-

tirement of paving, warrants now
c '" being Issued, $8S60 will complete

4-- retirement of 1948 warrants, and
operating expenses''will soak up
another $5,S55. A $6,000 capital out-

lay will go for 200 new meters re-

cently purchased. n
Alrnort fund revenues will

amount to $9,460, according to esti
mates, but expenditures will total
$14.23875. taklngUup income TJlus
about half of a $10,223 14 cash
batance, on band at beginning of
the year

Cemetery fund 'receipts are an
tlcipated at $5,660;" Appropriated Is

$11,580 Jor a deficit of, $5,720 at
inn ena oi me year. ..

The swimming pool Kjno gou

Tbe citv estimates
per cent of city a total of
$252,756, will be collected this year
on property at Of
this, $92,181.60 will go to the

and sinking fund and
J160.574.40 to the general fund.

The city tax rate is
valuation, based on two-thir-

of the 1941 "true" value of proper-
ty, total tax for the year
Is 2SO,840.

used, and tool, was open one hour
with a slight 'blow of air for 42
minutes before t died.' Operator
lsuiow Dulling fool to check recov
ery. , , - fl

Texas Crude--. No. Llndsey.
660 from north and2.310 from east
of lines, surv.cy, got
aawn to 8,570 feet in snaie. -

Glasscock f
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C-S-

E SE,
survey. Is now down

to 9,54$ feet In lime and shale.

Howard
Coronet No. 4 Boyd, CoTfrom

north-ar-id 652 from east of lines,
section 4, block 25, H&TC survey,
is an amended'location In the Cor-
onet 2900 area. It Is f(ye miles
northeast of Vincent. Now the well
Is bottomed at 7,712 feet In the
reef HmcS-whcr- e It was completed
about a year ago for a small po
tential. It was the Floyd 11. Smtthl
no. l uoyd. Tnefreef production
hae.tlepletcd and will be plug-
ged back to 2,900 eet wher sev--

WeafherCalnT
Over The State

Br Tb., Aliocleted ,T;en
Anril broke neacefullv over Tax

as wllli mild temperatures, partly
(cloudy skies andlight breezes.The
calm weather followed strong
Winds and' croD DoundInscralns
trjat struck Central Texaa Tues
day.

The onlv rain Wednesday was
light drizzle at San Antonio and
College Station.

Elsewhere, the Weather'
said,Texas was to partly
cloudy and mostly'mlld tempera
tures. Only the Upper Panhandle
was

Temperatures ranged from Ama-rlllo- 's

38 to Brownivllle's 71.
Others Included Dallas S3, Long-Vie-

52, EI Paso 54, Dalhart 39.
Strong winds knocked out some

electrTQpower In Austin Tuesday
whllecrops were pounded byhard
areas east of Austin. Many treis
were split or otherwise damaged
In Austin but nobody-wa-s hurt.

Two $100 Fines Are
Levied In Co. Court

Two S100 fines were set by Coun
ty Judge R. H. Weaver-- in trials
Tuesday. One was man
pleading guilty to charges of driv-
ing while Intoxicated and theother
iofvav man pleading guilty to boot
legging charges. ,

Frank G. Ochoa, airman from
WebbfAIr ForcesBase, was lned
$100 for drivlngjvhlle Intoxicated.
He was arrested Sunday by
city police and brought yiefore
the court Tuesday. u-

Manuel Parades was arrested
Tuesday by liquor control board
officials for transporting whisky
and beer In a dry area.

.O
Slight DamageIs
RcDorred Iti MishaDS

Two traffic mishaps Tucsdayaft--
ecnoon resulted In slight property

ajnnge anu iiu uciauiiairiiijutica,
reported

Jennie Elizabeth Cope,102

and John Burl Gordon, 406 NW
11th were drivers of cars inucolll-sio-n

In the 200 block of EastThird.
said officirs. They reported George.
B. Smith, 1703 Eraeth, and C. T.
Franklin, 1104MisRunnels. wereop-

erators of vehicles 'Involved in a
mlchnn fr lOlh nA Rrlirrv.

: tJ
Police SeekiPriver
IhiPick-U- p Incident

Police today wero' looking1 for
an unidentified motorist who re-
portedly tried to pick up a
. - . . T. - .... . . ..

A residenr the driver
attempted to entice the youngster
Into his cartas he was on thp way
to school, jh'e, Incident occurred at
16th and Owens and wat reported

1 p.m. Tuesday.
Oftfcers were given a descrip-

tion of the car and its driver.

BankWill Increase
Capital Structure

SANV ANTONIO IB Forrest
Smith, president, said yesterday
that the National Bank of Com-

merce would boost Its capital
J structure to $6., 250,000 today. ,

Smltn said tne boost, an, in-

crease of almost 50 per cent in
five years. Is Indicative of '""the

"surging growth" of South Texas.

MARKETS
COTTON

NBW YORK in Moon cotton prleii wilt
SO emu per bale tower to 4 cente hlfher
lodir..Ur MJT, July JJJ ud Oct.
""' '

LIVrSTOCKJ
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lowe SIS feeder PICl US-ti-
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IIS latter price (or No 3 and 3 pelt
lambs?, utility and good ahorn daughter
lembr in.gia. cull to good ahorn tlaughter
ef IM10. good tleeb ihorn Iambi
111, Ihorn alocaer lambt I1MIT
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NEW YORK tM- The atock market wai

mtied todar at the opening wllh lrdmg
molt aY'rne'eeVmaii"cuMI'
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course fund, with $22,245 available, y,unt,iw.$:i. common to
wind 'UP the year 1. beet cove SIMM; aoodjs expecieaio Uuusaur ! iiHJf common

with a balance of $5,?50 as ,1M1: .u,,,,, cahrei si
propriatlons' total'only $16,995. Cur- - er jeiriinge etocur cowi iij-re-

balance Is $4,800, however. ,:! mo, .u.dr to n cenu w.her:
manager 90

taxes,

valued $16,520.
In-

terest

$170 per
$100

Tho levy

Bureau
cloudy

chilly.

fora"

night!

police
Dixie,

Tuesday

about

irVder

ft? 0

.

lr1 tnnl will ti fatfe irimilnrr. rv7 "- - ti- - -"- -""
penoraupns.uperatorwui inenjiry
to complete. The.well it one loca- -
tlon South akal &ll fpnm Iksiu v .u... tuDteiecirocuiea ruesaaywnen mem--
Coronet shallow lime cav and on
the northeast side ofCoronet 2900
foot fields The well had 'good
upper formations. hi

Texas Crude No. Jones, C
NE NE; survey.
reached, 7.937 feet in lime and

li- - . , .
ipd 330 from east of lines,
StTQ survey, is still running

foundations for putfTplng.
Stanohnd No. 1 AfidlrsonC NE

SW survey, gotdown
toJH feet In lime and is pre
paring to core id feet and test.
Top-otTe- Is 7,706 feet.

Martin C

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320
from south and 700 from wesfof
lease lines, section1 324"TaSalle
CSL, lt 12,615 fet.

GultNo. 4--B Glass. C SW NW.
survey?bored to 8rf94

feet In shale sand and anhydrite.
No. 6 Bredlove,

4,620 from south and660 from east
of Klines, league 258, (Briscoe CSL,
Is drilling at 10,396 XeeU

Mitchell
TTnrvt TJr, 1 Tllvnn C CW CTO

jurvey, isnow at 6.400
leei in sana. c.

Sun No. 2 McCabe, C NW SW,
survey, got down to

5,873 feet In llmejand'sand.
'Sun No. 1 Anderson, C NE NE,

reached 885
feeVln redbeds and shale.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbroirgh, C NW
SE, survey, totaled 9,545
feet today. It Is drilling In lime
and shale.

Humhle No. 1 Cooper, C SE NW.
survey, got to 5,576

feet in shale today. A drlllstem
(est was taken from 5.548to 5,570
feet with the tool open 30 min
utes. Recovery was five feet of
drilling mud with no shows of oil,
'Mi.nr uratt."" " "-

Sterling
Coiden No. 8 Durham, 1,660 from

south and 330 from west,of lineal
Is waltlng'on

cement at 1,416.

TransientXharged
With Shoplifting

Roy Graves, transient, was
charged in Howard County Court
this,'morning with shoplifting. He
was arrested Tuesday afternoon by
sheriff's officials with a hat and
two boxes of hose In his posses.
sion, batnmdThose wenT taken
frofn MontgomerV Ward Tuesday
morning,

&
(Continued FromfPaga One)

who volunteered to help right the
pole had lowered It part ofythe
wayunto a four-fo- ot hole wberTcon-tacta- s

made with the wire. V"
Xarl's hand was a bare six Inch-

es from (hi pole asheprepared
to take hold when he heard some-thin- e

crackle. Simultaneousgroans
came from?the othersJlebacked
off, momentarily stunned, But

knowing what had happened.
. ?V.j , . ,J -- .1uiieman sam neyuuiu. wn... L . n 1

tne bottom ortne group, wun uavis
next and Brown 'after him. The

Monticello Rental
Dispute Resolved;'
Rents pGo 'Op

Differences between thf A r e a
Renrstabllizatlon Offlce'and Mu-

tual Construction Company over
1 security deposits charged tenants
in the MonUcello Addition appar
ently were resolved wis morning.

In a special meeting with the
locaL rent advisory board, , Mu
tual representatives agreed to Re-
fund ihj $30 security deposits re-

ceived from tenants In the 300-un-it

rental housing development. Tbe
advisory board authorized an .In-
crease of $2.50 per month In rent
charged for the houses. v

MutualvVIU start refunding the
deposits today, according to the
agreement. Refunds w)U be In tbe
form of cashor, In some cases,de
ductions from the rental charges
for the month of April, It was an-

nounced by rent stabllzatlon offi-

cials after the meeting.
Tom Adams, area rent director

and attorney, said the additional
$2.50 Increase will not put the ren-

tal higher than originally author-
ized by tbe Washington Office of
the Housing and Home Finance
Agency.

Argument Between
.Drivers Is Settled

An argument between two driv-
ers apparently was settled amic-
ably Tuesday afternoon when the
city attorney conferred wllh one of
the pair.

The man was taken into custo--
dy by police on complaint by the
nthr driver xaM he waa forc
ed out of the Intersection at Fouith
and Scurry, and that the man tol- -

lowed him to Ninth and Malnl
where words were exchanged. No

lu,would sign ft complaint If other
motorist could be apprehended.

ReynoldsRites

Set ForToday v
Funeral for Eugene Earl Reyn

olds III, IB, eldest Ion of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds II of 1702
Main, were to be held at 5 .p.m.
Wednesday

. In the First Baptist
iwuuitu, vj j"j

Gcril was oneMf two youths
.i k .

ber of the Howard County Jun
lor Collcffe baseball team attentat.

to raise a metal pole as a foul

TRAGEDY

marker al the baseball park.
The remains will, be In .state at

the Nallcy Funeral Home and
will be shipped Thursday morning

Uo Loncvlew. the family's former
Urame. Committal rites will be held'
there Saturday morning wan ino
Welch Funeral lbme In charge of

BesldShis oarentl)Genirls sur
vived by a sister, jane Reynolds,
and a brother. Whitney Reynolds,

iTJlg Spring; by his paternalgrand' '

Barents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ilcyn
olds. Longvlew, and maternal
grandmother, Mrs. E. Q. Whitney,
Lonavlew .-- .

A 1952 graduate of Big Spring
Hlch School. Gene.was a freshman
student at 11CJC. lie was aprom-Isln- g

young golfer and had achiev-
ed unique distinction in his Boy

Ificotit work. Notnly had he
jn Eagle Seout (the highest

rank obtainable) In 1948, butvjd
had added his gold, illver and
bronze palms foiT'additlonal work.

Genewas borrf in LongvieVv Feb.
24 1931 and came here with his
faWlly in 1947. 0

He was a member of the First
Baptist Church. s--

Close friends from high school
and college were to serve as pall-

bearers.They were Marvin Wise,
Jackie Gilbert, James Lee Un-

derwood,Harris WobdWUey1Wlse,
Richard GUmore, Dallas Williams
and Ed Hartman. All friends were
to 6e considered as honorary pall-

bearers,

Brown Funeral

Set For Sunday
Body of Robert Brown, 18, Ne--

.gro student at Howard County
Junior College who was killed
Tuesday when a (metal pole con-
tacted a high voltage line, was at

Eberley-Rlve- r FuneraLHome There

.Wednesday.
Funeral is to be held at 3 p.m.'

Sunday with the Rev.'M. N. Mc--

Cardcr, pastor of the Mt. Bethel
Baptist Church, officiating: Burial
will be In the city cemetery-Rober- t

was a sophomorestudent
at HCJC and was a graduateof
Lakevlew School here. He was
coming out for the .HCJC baseball
team. He 'Was born April 7, ,1934.

Surviving are his step-fath- and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Lankford, 601 N. San Antonio; uar.
rwtawthep. Airs, Louisa Browtl,

an .auntLula Nichols; and an un-- T

UC, HUK 4HUWU.

O
otters had firm grips higher on
the pole.

Jack Sparks might have mjssed
death or serious Injury because
he approachedfhe pole with a hand
that was protected bya basfEall
glove. S? q Q

Casey Jones, oneof the injured,
said he didn't lose consciousness
for long but felt dazed. He was
aware he was being helped In the
ambulance. His feet and bands
we're burned. - ,stil

-- T ,.. j j&.itccu iioggnra waaaaaiea.ooie
man later asked how he was and
Hoggard replied he was "all- -

right" but asked-- Coleman to re
move his shoe, complaining that
his foot felt burned. Examination
proved Ifwas.O c

BobbyiWllilams said hewent fly
ing through the air after contact
was made, as if sqrrie one had
tnrown.-rum- . tie suffered no m ei
fectsf "

A comforting sight was Dr. M. II
Bennett, who arrived on the Scene
about thetime, the ambulances got
there. He took charge and directed
that 'all the injured persons be
loaded in the ambulances.

Grim evidence of the tragedy
was left on the. pole dark streaks
where the handsof the victims had
been vyhen the Jolt came. There
was, also a tell-tal- e burn on the
line itself, where the electricity
had meltedthe.Insulation.

The'' college team had cone to
the Meld for Its first formal day of
drills and Davis had challenged
the high school team to a scrim-
mage shortly before foie.tragedy
occurred.' The game was to take-place- ,

It was decided, after the
boys had assisted Grounds Keeper
Tommy Hutchison In putting the
pole In place.

Bobby. Malnes and Dick GU-

more, college basketball stars,
were others who came perilously
close to getting shocked.

Davis and several of tbe boys
had returned only Monday from
Hutchinson, Kansas, where they
had competed in the National Jun-
ior College Basketball Tournament.

Teams of volunteers from the
Texas Electric Service Company
and the Fire Station continued to
work on Brown and Reynolds after
they had arrived at the hospital.

Word of such a tragedy travels
with amazing speed.Within min
utes after It happened, the field
was swarming with hundreds, In
cluding police, doctors, ambulance
drivers and the curious

Countless others descended up
on the hospital to check the
Identity of the victims and Inquire
as to their conditions

Coleman says he will always re
member Ihe groans that the first

'hat greeted my e)es" when I rat- -

ea onto it. it s uxe a nightman, I1
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Visits At
Major Ointral Gabriel P. DlsOtway, Otneratof
the Flying Training Air Force,poies next to his 3 Jetwith Colonil
Ernest F. WackwiU JiwWebb AFB'i commanding officer. The
general, who flies his own ship, dropped Into Big Spring yesterday
for a routine visit with Webb offldjali.

: a
AS STEP TO

Exchange
Wpunddtl Is yrged
ByROBERT. B, TUCKMAN idhlna's Premier, Chou En-la- l,

MtJNSAN, Korea OB Gen. Mark cabled to United Nations headquar--
Clark,.. thn United. Nations. com. .

mander, made It cleartdday that
the first cohcretejrep "tdward a
truce In Korea must be the ex-
change of sick and wounded pris-
oners of war.

But 'he told newsmen, "We're
making alUpreparatlonsand-w- lll

be ready to "go. We don't want to
do anything to hold up negotia-
tions."

Cfilrk'a demand thaexchangeof
dltbled, prisoners be ihc first or-

der of business came as. Red

SapetAsks For

A New Trial -
BROWNWOOD (El

Turko) Sapet. under'99-yea- r sen
tence In the 'slaying of- -, Jacob
Floyd Jr., has asked for a new
trial' ,

Floyd, court testimony said, was
killed bv- :mistake

. .when. ..an
. 1.3

assassin.
attempted to ambush his lather
Jacob Floyd Sr. In the family
garage Sent. 8.

Sapets attorneys filed a motion
yesterday with S5phpistrlct Clerk
Henry Buck asking new trial on
the ground that the, "verdict was
contrary io ana wnoiiy unsuppori'
eSbV the law and evidence here.
In." O.

Saoct's sentencewas assessedIn
Judge A. QjNewman'a court
March 22. The? swarthy tavern
owner waited In Brown CountyJall
here on formal sentencing, w

l. ..., afj. ...KM tlne ttaafAllCf II1UIUCI LUC t3 I1IL-- IICI C

Ion a chance of. venue frqnt Jim
Wells County. '-i-'

Young Floyd, testimony said.
was killed as he approached the
family garage soon after bis father
left by taxrior a rendezvous wun
Nago Alanizvalso charged1n the
slaying and a former law partner
of Dist. Atty. naeburn Norris.
'frorrls was backedlor. election

by George larr, SouthVfexas po
litical power, aapei ai one lime
waa a deputy sheriff under Parr

Tbe elder Floyd testified bend
Parr were political fbcsTancV.thjit
Alanlz told him that killers had
beerf-hlre- d to, slay him and Judge
Sam Reams.Parrsaid theplotters
feared be wouljflead a successful
write-i- n campaign for Reams
against Woodrow Laughlln,' anoth
er Parr-backe- d candidate, w

Laughlln was elected although a
write-I- n campaign did develop for
Reama after tho --.Floyd shooting,

f

UNITED nXtIONS. N. Y. W-- U.
N. delegates today viewed the

East-We-st agreement on a new
U, N. secretarygeneral and Com- -

munlst Chinese proposals to settle
the Korean prlsoner.-of-wa- r ques-
tion as major steps lh the Soviet
Union's new post-Stali-n peace of-

fensive.
With Andrei Y. VIshlnsky'Tnaklng

his first U. N. appearance since
return from Moscow, the Se-

curity Council yesterdsybroke Its
long deadlock over a successor to
Trygve Lie and nominated Dag
Hammarskjold, Swedish 'deputy
foreign minister, to fill the post.
Hammarskjold had not previously
been mentioned publicly as a pos-

sible choice.
The surprise East-We- agree-

ment came on the heels of Red
China's broadcast offer two days
ago to settle the major Issuestand-
ing In the way of a Korean armi-
stice. That proposal had Immedi
ately captured top attention at (hej -

U, N.
on a successor tor

l.le was the first roncoraUbetwedn
the Soviets and the West on any
major iue before the U N. in
many month. Delegates hailed it
with the speculation that If the

.utivr, the way may be paved for
setlltmentof other bitter problems

charges were (lied, although the shock produced. It will be a long cold war adersaries could get
driver at first said he lime before I can lorgct the scene aether on a ivew U. V. chief exec--

the

his

Webb
(ltft)(pommandlng

FIRST TRUCE

Of Sick,

tors the latest Communist proposal
for ending the Korean fighting.

Of 132.000 Chlifeae and North Ko- -
rcanKPrlsonors In U. N. stockades.
only about 81,000, have said they
want to go home. The Commu
nists .have listed 3,198 American
prisoners, all of whom presumably
would want to,leave North Korea,
and about 9,000.) other prisoners,
mostly South Koreans.

Allied and Communist liaison of
ficers wero reportedto have met
Wednesday-- at Panmunlom, but
U. N. offlcera here refusedto con.
firm, deny the report.or s. ' . . r ., - ! ' .

Associated jrress uorresponaeni
Forrest Edwards said he learned
a "minor matternot directly con
nected with the new armlstlco
moves" was taken up.s3

Meanwhile, there were these
other developments:

1. A six-c- preiJ train moved
Into the Munsan station for use by
news correspondents It full-scal- e

talks are resumed.
2. Eighth Arroymedlcal officers

sped) plansfJrr"HandlIngAlllcd sick
and wounded personnel now In
Communist hands.

3. U. S. Marines observers on
the Western Front reported the
Chinese Reds have cleared Ko
reans from aylllage Juit outside
Panmunjom.Xpbsslbly In anffclpa-tlorr-

an eariy""ekchangeof pris-
oners.

4. AP Correspondent Edwards
reported that preparations have
bceifjrnadp to house prisoners .re-
patriated by the Reds.v

5. Rear Adm. lohn C. Daniel ar-
rived here from Japan to take over
leadership of an Allied.? liaison
group which Is sehedulc'd to ar-
range fpr the exchangtrof sick and
woundstrnrlsonrrs. Daniel Is a re- -
iflar member"of the Allied tmco
team. fo

Bicycle
,S

Picked-U- p ?
, A red'-'anri-' white Mercury bi- -

fpycle has beenconflscsted by Ju
venile umcer a. .. amgf ina

was ptpked up on WesU2nd
Street Wednesday morning.Long
said It had Ibeen leaning against
a post(for two days. Owner may,
pick up tne oicycie on menuiica-tlon- .

Churchill Sees;HopH
LONDON Minister

Churchill told 'the House of Com-
mons today Communist China's
latest proposals "seem to offer a
new hope" for ending tbe KoreanlWiar.

haranlng the world or-

ganization.
llammarikjold was approved

first yesterday In a secret huddle
of the Security Council's five per-

manent members the U. S., Bri-
tain, France, the Soviet Union and
Nationalist China. Each agreed not
to use his veto lf the Swede won
the seven Council votes nepesssry
for his selection.

In a hastily Called meeting Just
a'fter. the Council then nominated
Hammarakjotd overwhelmingly, 10

ft u.lln.lift rri.la .k.i.ln.rf
because Swedan recognized the
Chinese Commilnlit government,
but this did not count asa veto.

Hammarskjold now must be con
firmed by the General Assembly.
Assembly approval was considered
certain. As soon as the Council
acted Assembly''President Lester
II Pearson notified the bwede or
his nomination and asked blm to
actrpt.

His choice was a tompfete sur
prtu, not only to d ile- -

gallons but. to him 'and hit col--

leagues in the Swedishgovernment
as well In Stockholm, both Ham- -

marskjold and his Premier, Tage
Krlander, said there had been no
preliminary contacts made on the
matter,

Hammarskjold emphasized that
he would have to talk to his gov-

ernment associatesbefore deciding
whether to accept.

i a-- - - ---
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McCarthyAnd Dulles
TalkAbout

vy
By MILTON KELLY at

WASHINGTON Ul Son. Mr,
Carthy lone-wol- fl

enon io euro tree worm traoing
with the Communlsti klckfd un a
storm, goes to the State Departll
menVJoday to defend It. f of

McCarthy baa 'been angling forIt,' annrvnt nf TJmiUnt Vlejn.
hower in the rfiove, Involving an
agreement he arranged among
OreVek nmtn of 342 merchant
ships to retrain! from hauling goods
In Tii.rrCh!nr-VnrT- Knret ni h- -

Utween Communist ports.
Secretary.-- of State Dulles has

kept strict official silenceCon the
agreement, as has the President.
ButvHarold E. Stassen, mutual se-
curity director, denounced It as
"undermining" Dulles' foreign pol--1

ley objective of curtailing free
world trade with Red nations.

McCarthy announced yesterday
that, pending a talk with Dulles,
be wVjjr holding up negotiations to
sign the Greek owners,of 150 more
ships to a similar agreement.

Dulles then Invited McCarthy
and Francis D. Flanagan, chief
counsel of the Senate Investiga-
tions iJyDCommlttcp which the sen-
ator heads, to a luncheon confer-
ence on the Issue.

McCarthy had told Stassen'Mon
day In an angry public exchange
that Flanaganandtwo aides, car-
rying qq the bulk of the negotia-
tions with therGreeka,bad ,done?
Irf weeks whatMhe State Depart-
ment udder Democratic, Secretary
Dean Acheson and Republican
Dulles had failed to do in three
years M effort. 4 v

McCarthy told reporters hb be-
lieve "It may be my fault" that
the trade restriction agreement
caused'so much fuss.

"I Drobablv didn't rnake It clear
In the original announcement that
the agreement Is among the ship
owners themselves, and that the
subcommittee Itself la not a party
to the agreemen t."v he said. "It's

Jo make, and they submitted
..Ulffn.H.Vnnlefl tn lie fI.a,.l.M,W M H,.

in uaiumore last nigni tivo
Greek ship ow'ners, who said they
controlled U0 ships covered hvtha
McCarthy agreement, aft a e rTed
uiey nave not' irvnspurtra cargo
Into Red China or North Korea for
at least two years. Theysald that
of 200 Greek ship owners associa
tlon tressels only 20 to i30 had
irapea'wiui uea ,ntna to unt

bringing l,oybesn and grain
cargoes from Chineseports to non--
Communist European ports. Asso-
ciation presidentMnuel Kulukun-dl- s.

ona of the five, said Mc
Carthy did not promise them any
thing and the raerement was
signed mainly to end false acciya-tlon- a

and bad nublicltv.
Y McCarthy goesto' the meeting
wjth Dulles fortified by testimony

SJii d'ipaiKeoigns Din vjn
NevyabinetPdst

WASHINGTON (fl President
Elsenhower valgned today leglsla--

Wpn creating a new Cabinet rank
Kpepartment of Health, Education
Snd Welfare, effective April 11.

The department will be (headed
by Mrs. Oveta Culn Hobby; now
chief of the Federal Security Agen- -

cjrorSA). A-- i

Tfils Is wllh Elsen-
hower's plan to reorganize the
FSA and give It cabinet status.
The House and Senate each passJ
ed aprtinc resolutions approving
the reorganization Rlaji.

Under "ordinary procedure, a
presidential reorganization plan
goes Into effect 60 days after Itjsj
proposed by the Presidentunlessr,

U.N. DelegatesHail EasttWest
Approval Of SecretaryGeneral

either house specifically disap-
prove,! it. IS,

Tne nouse ana senateacted to
speed up the reorganization by
giving tbe plan their endorsement.

AcceptsUN Post
STOCKHOLM XffliSwedlsh dep-

uty foreign minister Dag Hammaiv
skjold accepted today a Security"
Council offer to succeed Trygvc
LWas U. N. secretary general.

The nominee Is 48, a bachelor,
and an internationally known econ
omist and careerdiplomat. He Is
from a family, !of statesmen and
military menand his father, HJal-m-

Hammarskjold, was Swedish
premier during .World War I.

"

He was chairman'of Sweden's
delegation to the UTII Asstmbly
last fall and only left New York
March 18. ,'

Hammarskjold 'was tapped fpr
the H0,000-a-ye- post to succeed
a fellow Scandinavian the Norwe-
gian Lie, ,The Soviets had fought
Lie bitterly since he supported the
U. S U. N. action in Korea In 1950.

Lie submitted his resignation
last' Nov. 10 in a move to ease
East.Wst tension, but the continu-
ing deadlock had prevented choice
of a successor until yesterday, af-

ter Yishtn.ky's return from Krem
lin talks with the new regime of
Soviet Prime Minister Georgl M
Malenkov.

Approval oi iiammarsKjoio came
as the Soviets and India moved
to speed U. N. discussion of Korea
In the light of the new devclop--
menu there

Tile Aaaemblv decider! io rrrpai
tonight for the Easter week end
It will resume next Tuesday

Some observer! thoifKht Vliliin.
ky s plea for urgency Indicated

he may have new orotxiiali to
bring up.

,rArH 1, 1953

Ship Deal
a public hearlnayeflerdav be. .

foro the ubeoremittee by Frank
CNash;assistantsTcretary of de
fense, that tho Pentagon favors
any move that-wi- ll reduce,the flow

goods from the free world to
nations behindthe Iron Curtain. fj

Nash said tho military would ap-- v
plaud any McCarthy move'in that
dlrteUon If ItfdJtJ not. Interfere vrfth
ovefH admlnlstratlonobjectlves.

Minister Calls

For ReturnTo

Freedom,'Faith
Lylt Price, minister of the

Chlirch or Christ at 14th and Main,
called for a retttrrS to freedom and
faith In an addreM at the Rnfkry 'Club meeting Tuesday.

e" minister warned that the
concept of freedom Is being
"stretched dUt of proportion" at
limes. J T

"Ithneans we have the right to
do anything that Is right, nbt-th-

we can do, anything we wanufo,"
ne declared.

AJid the preacherwarned that
Americans must redefvalop their
faith faith In ,cach other, their
country and business. Faith, he
sajd, In one sense Is confidence
that'what a rflan says Is so. "W
must be able to take the wort'of
thy other fellow;," a.nd give the
other fellow thrsamechance we'd
ask for qurselves."

Price declared that "freedom of
I speech is Reservedfor thoft who
haw learned the speech of free-
dom. "

"Freedom fs:thejight to be-wh-

you ought (o be.hhink what yoif
want to think aa long.ss It la based
on the principles of right."

Guests present for the luncheon
meejtlntfSvere Fred R. Deatdh. Dal-la- i;

George Swinney. AbUenej
Fred Connor. Clinton, Okla.j J. V7.
Bates Jr. of Odesfaj and S. C
iopcr, Luppock.

HOSPITAL
WOTES

BIO SPRiNO HOSPITAL
Admissions Victoria Larex- -

Gen. Del,; A, D, Franklin, City; J

Mrs. Mara: Kerr, 1000 W. 2nd;
MrarYalera Dunn, Lamesa; Mrs.
Lou Lollar. 407 Galve7ton.

Dismissals Mrs. Thelma Her
rlnjton, 17 Gregg; Ralph Proc--r

Knotr RL: Trlna Garcia. 503
?W8th; Mrs. Ruby LCramerV
Coahoma: Bobby West.'ftfarinmaiCss

jLupt Melcndez. Ij)9 NE 3rd.

Theft SuspectIs
ChargedIn County 9

Transferred fo Court thU
rqarnlng on a ch,argf? of theft waa .
a man accused of stcaHifg blll-&- ?

fold and fCO from Gregg: Street
Cleaners Tuesday r

L Th man wasVirrested when he
KvaSfound hiding In some bushes
near the VA Hospital Tuesdayt aft-
ernoon, police said. He also was
charged with drunkenness .and
fineti 2i in city court.

said thai man-idm- lt.

tod stealing the money, but told of
becoming frightened and throwing
billfold and money-wa-y. Both
unra fnnnri In lh. 4 SflA Ma1 .

Gregg and were returned in tha -- l

owner.

Mattress Damaaad
In BlaxeTodWy

Mattress and rug In a room at
tho State Hotel. 200 GreiYiiwera
destroyed by fire about 4:13 a.m.
today, city flrumeo reDorted.
y They said thoiblaze apparently
waa caused oy a clgaret, waUa xl
the room" received considerable
smoke damage. a11

Two fire alarms occurred Tuea-daypli-ut

neither blaze resulted In
any damage. Firemen said a pot
of beans turned and caused ar
alarm from a northslde residence
about 5:15 p m Rags on a stove at

home iRnlted but causedno
damage about 3 p.m. 'Tuesday,

MdVCharged With
Window Peeping

An Abilene man was in county
Jail today after being arrested
about midnight Tuesday on
charges of peeping.

Sheriff's officials arrested the
man after people living' at West-
ward Ho Motei called them. The
people already had apprehended
the man when deputies arrived.

Charges werp filed this mornlntf
Injustice Court. There have been
several Instances where people at
the motel have reported window
peephig recently, officers said.
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ON NORTH SQUAD

Lamesa,Hermleigh
BoPs Are Selected

BEAUMONT UV-- A total
football stars

will take part the
, South game put &y the Texas

Coaching" School.
The game QkiXl be played

Houston the night of Auk.
- Thurmon (Tugboat) Jones, Mid- -

f land, chairman the selection

f Committee announced the North
.All-Star'-J squad yesterday. --The

South squad had beta announced
f

earlier.- -

(7

it

of 18

In
on

In
7.

of

Jones' North, Mst ft uo I

.nhe Lubbock team that" won the
hi Class AAAA Mate championship,

vEnd Mike Brady le Jim-
my Gaffprd. Xi

Other' are Glenn Prid-dy- ,
('Terrell, end; Bobby Lockett,

Breckenrldgc. tackle: Dalo Dodd.
Wink, and Clafence- Reed, Denver
uuy, guaras; jerry iudds. iirccx-cnrldg- c.

and. Bonnie McChesney,
White OakL? centers, and Ercd
Krlss, Austin (El Paso),arldTLeon-dou-s

Fry. Brownwood, backs.
The remainder of the North

squad! C -
ry Ends Jim Paul Norman, row-el- l;

Charles Bradshaw. Center,
and JlmmyCoopers, Hermlclgh,
tacWes Edmon Gray, Odessa"
Bud Cock ell, Pampa; Alvln

.Smith, Lamesa, and Frank Makus,
"Porney; Guards Je'rrr, Watson,
Kilgore, and'Bert Landsey, Spring-hil- l;

fCentcr-Jerr-y TurntJ:,
Neal Williams,

Gladewatcr: Bobby Morris, Sey-

mour; M. C. Northam, LHUctleld,
DlxdA Trlch.CSablne; Joe Frank
Allison, Henderson; Larry Friday,
Midland; Ackle Sparks, Seminole,
and Jack Webb.S'Northslde (Fort
Worth). o

The South squad, announcedsev-

eral weeks ago, had eight
Norman-gCarruthcr- Edison
Antonio;, na jamesCVaan ends; Beanie Bloomer,

Belton.'andTiorman Adams, Bay.
town, tackles: Jlmmle Martin,
Reagan (Houston), .guard, and
Odls Mlchalk. Klngsvllle; Doyle

vJraylor, Temple, and Ransome
C(Sonny) Crisp, Ray (Corpus Chrls--

tll hnrV
Others on the South squad are!

Evereite, sauey, iiaeaaven; win:
Trant, ITyler, and Jphnny Dunn,
Floresvtlle, ends;tNorman Hamil- -

fvton. Vanderbllt, and Joe MancHa,
McAlten. tackle.?: Ivy Dean Hunt,
Bartlett; Leon Simmons, WIchltfc
Falls; Dan Miller, Pori-Nech- es

DeeWPark.
guards; Charles Weaver, Harlan- -

dale (San Antonio): Dudley Mere--
.dlth, BurnetJ and Barton Griffith?

()Humble, centers; Lelghton Stew--(
.art. Fairfield: DanfAlana, Bas--
irop; Don Glllls. WestOlsojnlackie
Plaacke.iGlddlngs: Jack Throck
morton, Lamarque; ReubenSaager
BellvlMe and Conjrie Orr, JeUer-so-n,

backs.

Longhorn Bees f;-
-

Beaten, 11-- 0

ODESSA ( The OdessaB team
used a dozen base hits and seven
enemy errorj to defeatMhe Big
Spring High School reserves, U'--

in a baseball game played here
Tuesday afternoon.
-- The Shorthorns were limited itp
Ho hits by Burke, Odessahurler,
whqt1stnick out 11 and did not

walk.
Both the Big Spring hits occurred

0 In the fifth franfe.Don Reynolds
led off with a single and Don

uWasbbuA followed with a r.

C
t Barham paced Odt:ssa--t bat,

r.

with threoi,hlts
RTEEKS (),.. R n O A

Tt .i 1 0 0 10
Ilirruoa rl 3 o o 1 o
AtnUrsoD o 3
Phillip. 3b 10 13 0
Rejnoldt lb .. ,N4 3 0 1 3 16

Murpbe it ., 10 0 3 3

Wuhburn 3b 10 13 1

r nemd II 10 0 10
Cox p N...... 3 0 0 0 1
Butler p 10 0 10

V, AToUli
ODESSA (II)
Whit. 3b
Vtuthn 3b
Barbara c(
Dehart iv
Jennlnei U ..
Burka p
Hindi lb
Alvarado r(
Ballrj c

.M

Includes

jntookthlcr

..V

orrison-Edqe-s

orooairo

AB

,..,

s o lis
AB It'll O A
t 3 i; 3 0
1 1 11 0
i i i,ro1 I 0(1 ,1'
i i ivos 0 1 1 t
113 3 0
10 10 0
1 1 1 11 0

Totall 31 11 13 51 1
B" Hl'WNO ... 0O0 000 0 0
OT13SA soa. i:o -- u

E Hatr'i t rbllllpi nen(ildt. Mur,
phee 3. Washburn Vaugbn. Burke
tlit .. au on vol a. uuwer i.

West,7 To 5
Kate Morrison pushedacrosstwo

runs in the bottom of the last Inn-- H

tag to edge West Ward 5 In a
Softball game Tuesday afternoon
at the Little League park,

Jimmy Marin, was the winning
pitcher.

Score by innings:
We4t Ward 020 030 0--5
Kate Morrison .. . 102 Oil 27

Batteries --r Lynn and Rogers;
Marin and Parades.

(. Baseball Results

Br Taa AtaaclattS run
Clafaland (Al 11

BESULTS
Hew York IN)

Detroit (A) I Philadelphia IAI 1
New York (Al 4

ctUcaio (Nl I

e

IN) 1
St. Loula IA) 3

wcinnau in l m waamnfion iai j
Milwaukee N) S Philadelphia Nl t
PllUbursb (N) "A" t PltUburih (N) "B "

Cbicaco (A) 14 Brooke Medial CenUr 4
' WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE

Boaton 1A1 t Jackaonrllle ISAL) at
yackaoniuie.
(Ufbt).

TUKSUATM!

Cleveland (A) Tl New Tork (N) at
Denver.

New York (A) ti Philadelphia (N) at
Clearwater, ria.at Loan (Al ta Chicago (N) at El Paio

Clnelnnal4 INI VI Wahlntoa (A) at
Baatchurel. Oa,

St. Louie ini vi Atlanta (SA at AUanla.
Wllwauiai (N) firookla ) at UobU

V

Or -:

n.

''i - .i -s-T.-,
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Old FtfendsAnd Rivals o
Friendly enemlesiln 1919 whtn bothfoera lonJoek.vt.Willi Kninn.
left, and Johnnv Loftui renew an old acnuaintanr. fitilfitr..m
Park where both an trainmg hones for the Florida Campaign.
Knipp rode Upset In Saratoga'! Sanfora Stake) ths day Man CWar,
ynder Loftui, suffered his orifr defeat. ,

COOKING EM OVER
C on With Tommy Hart

Who said running a baseball club wasn'ta very stabe job?
There were no managerial turn-ove- In seven minor leagues In

1952 Texas, Eastern, Western, Thrcc-I- , Pioneer, Provincial and Ap-
palachian. ' " it

On thesolherhand, flveof x clubs lnithe Alabama-Florid- a

Circuit had at leasttwo skippers each before theseasonwas out.
i

f Dr M. H. Bennett has agreed to serve as team physician of the Big
spring uroncs. v .

Attention, the Negro lad from Lakeylew School, who was pole
vaulting arSteerStadium recently: W

Come back.All Is forgiven.
Q The athlete had thewpole break on hfm when he attained the
kenlth of his vault, looked down andhen perhaps In panic tried
to shinny down the pole.

He dashed for the exits wltRout'waltlng to aft questions.
f Coach Max Alexander says it wassomething that can:happen to

the best ofthem. -- i

ThcCuJBan who bought the Miami entry In the FlorldiTnferna-tlona- l
League last year didn't hit It off so well with someofhis players.

lie had the dugout wired for sound In order to learn what some,of
the boys thought oyilm. Most of themwereput on the trading bloc.

v ' n"It's not Impossible the,Americar! Business Club Relays will beVeld
at HCJCsfnew racing otal, as early as 1954. J

a

If the college hosts the meet, thereof courteylwlll be a junior col--
lege divisions o r

The 'gate'at the recentWest Texas Relays InessVamounted
to something like $2,400, very gpSd forks track meet in the'South-wes- L

Such eventsare usually. Wfltten faff as a dead loss.,v
may be (hat the Oklahoma,Texas A&M and Rice, InkTjnnrc A'c

addition the university teams which this year, will ro,n K frnmtnttA a. flArtmrnn ...ar t.. IDC.f.T..vu it ub ,vtvawticu nb uic vucua iiici: 111 Anl
Joe Klrkwood. the trick enlfer. Is lcttlne It Be known hell be avail--

ble for appearances In thlWarea during the next six weeks. At $250

lor aunaay snows ana iuu weex aays, tnai is. s
q Big JJpring Cojintiy Club would settle for dapper Paul Hahn.Ufl
iney mougn. not oniy puis on as'gooaa snow as
Klrkwood", he works for less. ( u

P VDewey Mayhew; the coach, Is on the grlddleatTejas
A&I, but will probably hold his'Job as head mentor there. Soipe of the
alumni have rallied behind blm and will probably make It easier for
him toget athletes. b O

AGGIE-BAYLO- R GAME IS
TO BE PlaAYED TODA

Br Tha Ausclattil Priaa
Southwest Conference baseball

had, a bad case of frustration
Wednesdayafter one came sched
uled Tuesday was postponed be-
cause of wet grounds and another
ended In a'2--2 tlertifter'15 innings.

The postponed game between
.TexasrA&M and Baylor at Collide
Oittuuil naa .cnjimuicu .u.
Wednesday.

Coachessaid a ruling from con-
ference officials would have to de-

termine how the Rice-Tex- game
Houston would count In confer-

ence standings and whether or not
It wll) be replayed later. fJV,

Bobby Leggett, lunlor.rlght- -
hander, went the full 15 Innings
for the Owls, trying to get their

Little LeagueTeamsAre
AssignedTo Two Loops

c
Teams assigned1 to two

Little Leagues, which
here this summer.- Assigned to the. National League,
were the coia-ox- , Yanxees, incit-
ers and VFW while the American
League will, be composed of the
Oilers, Eagles, American Legion
and the1 Engineers. ,

Three sponsors have been lined

DuroqherTakesNo
ChancesWith Star

DENVER, Colo, (fl A year ago
uhen the New York plants played
here Outfielder Monte Irvln broke
his ankle andwas out for tbe seat
son.

Yesterday, with the field slippery
after a snowstorm managerLeo
Durocher took no changes with
Irvin. He benched the Negro star
and used Dusty Rhodes In left
field. Rhodesgot two hits In four
tries as the Giants lost their sev-

enth lit a row, to Cleveland, 11--

Dates Are Set
SAN ANTONIO W-- The seventh

annual National Junior Badminton
Tournament""will be held here
Apr .. Entries ire expected
from nearly every state.

. e

first wlp from the strong Long-horn- s

since 1940. jLeggqtt allowed
the SteecsJust sevenhits, only two
In the first eight innings.

The Owls pounded three Texas
pitchers J. L. Smith. Boyd Link
er, andjuRoland Jones for nine!
hits

After each tejfrp. seared early
tains, Texas took t 1 Tead In the

Inning. But the Owls came
back and 'tied It up again In their
half of the inning. After the score-
less 15th, the game was called be-

cause darkness.
Texas(thfered the game with a

0 season, record and 0 confer-
ence markyftlce held a 4 season
record. Including .np wins against
iwo losses in toniercnce pray.

up for Pony'League teams, too,

and league,officials were to make
contact of' additional possibilities
today.

It was decided at the Tuesday
night business meeting, which
was held at the Dibrel) Spirting
uoods concern, to order reflectors
and bulbs for the new park. Total
cost of the Items will come to
about $1,400.

Volunteer workers will gatheraj
the park site again Saturday morn
ing to dig holes for the light
poles. Much of the oUjer" "work at
the park has been completed.

Uniforms fpr all Little League
and Pony, Leagues-player-s were or-
dered at the Tuesday conclave.

Sixteen persons were in attend-
ance, last night's meeting.
i

Girl ScoutsWin
The Girl Scouts won 21--9 In a

softbal game with DrownW'Ttoop
19 Monday afternoon the Air-
port School. Mrs. Carl Madison is
leader of the Brownies and Mrs.
Cecil Earp is the Scout leader.

Teams Deadlock
WACO W-B- eylor tied the

of Texts, 3-- in a South-
west golf match here
yesterday.

DallasSextet i
Is Decisioned

In Ferns'Meet
W1CIHTA. Ka's.

champion Hanes llosjery from
Winston-Salem-, N. C, and two oth-
er seededquintets moved Into the
quarterfinals of the National AAU
women's basketball tournament
last night. t2 j

The tlUlsts from Dixie didn't
ha,Veto extend themselves to drub
Denver, Rocky Mountain Tile,
35-1- In a listless secondrounder.

Other topVranklng teamsJo ad-
vance were the Denver iVIner
Chevrolet!, who came fronVbehlnd
todown the Woodward Motorettes
from Dallas, 41-3- and the

Mexico, Adclltas, who 'de-
feated the Marshalltown, Iagas-olln- e

Alley Flvcf.4e-34- .
Today's schedule Includes! v
6 p.m. (CST)-Wayl- and College,

PlalnVlew, Tex., vs. AtlsnU.Tom-boy-s'

(second fund).
8:40 p.m. Araartllo Do well's

Dolls vs. New Orleans Dabdoub
Motors (second round).

hamby wins .
Contest

Rorfnle Hamby of 1614 11th
c.PIacYls the winner of the

Bronc tJitboy: Contest, spon-
sored by the Big Spring Base-
ball club.

A close second In' the race
was W.'L. NoweJJ of 811 San
Antonio.

The contest ended) Sunday
ntght. v.

Hamby succeeds Ben Rich.
bourg as the local bat-bo- AS
sucn, ne will serve the Broncs
In that capacity for all home
games, will have a uniform
cut tg1 his measurements and
will get to make abroad trip
or two with the local club
after school Is

Ronnie Is theson r. and
MrsRaymond Hamby.

Charles Fights

Layne Tonight
SANssfSaNCISCO 1 Former

Champion Exzard Charles should
find out tonight whether1 he lsstUl
a title contender or one of the
rlng'srheavywelght His

nationally televised fight
with huskv Rex Lavni In nn nf
the most Important In his
career. x

Charles. 31. Is over the hill, and
on hlswav down. Like so tnanv
hamps'vb)!foreIjtpl. he has hopes

of regaining the he lost, to
Jersey Joe Walcgtt in 195irHe'll
have to make good tonight or for-
get those dreams -- orever.
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Down For Counto
LAKELAND, Fla. t-- If It's not

too soon to fount ihlckens, the
new Detroit baseball, club will be
beading north next week with Its
best season
years.

reputation" many

It's almostTbld stuff now. How-
ever, the Tigers did It again yes-
terday. Thoueh late in crfrini?
tarted, they mauled Jimmy
Jykes' Philadelphia Athletics: 13

to 7, in another jrawer display.

PirateInfielder --

BreaksAn Aijjde
i HAVANA Vn The Pittsburgh
Pirates are looking today for a
utility Infielder to replace Rookie
r?tM am. ...i. i.l. t.i. i.u.
leg in an
jijs reponeageji.rai Aianager

Branch Btckey Is trying tonake
a deal with some other club. If
he falls, either ClerfrKoshorek or
Dick Smith probably will be used
(0 fill the can". So far neither has
Impressed .jManagcTfe Fred Haney.

JensenIn Great o

JJioworSens0
ORLANDO.

Griffith of the
m. W7 Owner Clark
Washlngtoa'Senators

ana uuexy Harris, his manager,
are showlne aiT understandablem.
if?a bit of tfellght In Jackie Jen--
Tn na.lrllni. nw.im&- - nk. ,1.1.
spring.

"Both men take a special dellgtit
the world champs when

they can-js- iid Jensenused to be
Yankee property before the Nats
persuaded New York toMrade him
last year fdr Irv Noren.Va

ForsanTeamsWin
ThreeFrom Flockn

FORSAN Torsan girl volley
ball teams swept three gamesfrom
Sterling City sextets in exhibition
here Tuesday night. V

The A team prevailed, 26-1- The
Bees won. 26-2- and.the Junior
lllgh team closed out an unbeaten
season Dy iinianing in irom, vj-3-

. The A team will be Idle, until
(He district tournament, which
takes place IrfGarden Clty.a week
from Thursday.

GoesThe Distance
DENVER (Jl--

Just aboutNl fourth
of the Cleveland Indians' hits
against the New York Giants a
home runs. c

TCU, AggiesTie
FORT WORTH exas Chris-tla- n

Texas A&M played to a
3 Southwest Conference

match her yesterday.

s

and
solf

c?

A
Tribe nUdged4--2

C&BB

Sy Tt AnocltUd Prtti
A 15-h- lt Tulsa atUck In a rain--

shortened game at Monroe, La.,
and Beaumont's first spring vlc- -
toryln nine starts featured Texas
Eesgue exhlbiflbn play. Tuesday.

Tulsa avcngcUan earlier loss to
Augusta, Ga with a
and BeaumonUifsed nine hitsand
nipped a nlnfjiilnnlng rally to win,

over HoMon's Buffs.
Shreveport. dcsolte six DOrt

errors, declslohed OklahomalCIty.
6-- behind three-hi- t nltchlne bv
Hurlers Chaftbcrs. Knoblauch, and
Tremel In Uie other Tuesday night
game. y"""

SprirfgCTcxaay Afril

,ShipprsCopWins
fil TexasLeagdeBaffles

sparkedth(jjpilcr

Ki4rMADiOA BMMAMM A

Arsurerl Bv PurrfnrRiilfvatjB.
CHICAGO A resounding Coast

"eye" from an unpredictable Pur-
due faculty has vlrtualHr Assured
more 'Rose BowJ games between
Big? Ten and Pacific Coast Con-

ference football teams. ,
The Purdue prbs gave the post

season Pasadena classic an okav
late yesterday.The vote was 185-7-

With this key vote In, an official
agreement apparently awaited
only:

1. Affirmative votes by the fac-
ulties of Indiana and Michigan.
These are considered certainties.

2. Aformal vote afthb Big Ten's
annual spring meeting (May 28-3-

of athletic chiefs. This Is usu-
ally no more than a rubber stamp
of prev)ous action by the faculties

member schools.
3. A ' decision abquThhow fre-

quently any Big Ten-tea- may
appear' Pasadena. The current
rule Is once every two years.
, 4. Working out-o- f details between
Big Ten representatives and offl- -

to

o

gfssao!

r r

F

t 301 East lt

L10 Ig Herald,.Wed. 1, 1053

V. Jim Bo!ae Tuha1' qGtflcMcr,
vlctorySafMon- -

rot? with three doublesand a single
before the.game was rained out In
the top of the eighth.

After the Sally LeagueRams had
tlMMhe score, 6-- in life fifth, the
Oilers used five Hits and two walk
for six'runs (R the slxlhrand addedM
apothcr in the sevenths

Jack Creel and Walt Lanfrati- -
coni,- - veteran Texas Leaguers,
held Houston to slxthlts forTlean--
mont's win and lirnltp n!nA.cm
tlouston victory string? The gamo4
was piayro ai iicaumoni.

Shreveport, the) SportfisCored
; i y

Dlrl UM

P
(I

m clals of the Pacific Confer--

of

one
at

enc,e, which already has approved
a Renewal,

The current agreement expires
after the" Jan. 1, 95, game.

Northwestern had v.otcd 'against
the pact, now in eighth year,
at a meeting Monday. Iowa voted
for it earlier yesterday.

Wb.cn the PurSue faculty began
casting ballots on the Issue in the
afternoon the vote stood:

For Iowa, .Illinois, Ohlo'State.
Not voting yet but considered

s611d for: Indiana, Michigan.
Against i Wisconsin, Northwest-

ern, Unnesota and Michigan State.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
( Phono 393
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Vfirst two stasias
headed despite

their Sloppy(performance afield.
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free operation, Q
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HT Phil Riixuta. New

B I of gamewith the

V

.t

t pitcnernea uarver
I phfo).

PAfirhurB.

York Yinktk thlrtita'n. It out at altemoted to tteal teeendbate In the fourth Innlno
Detroit Tlgirt In Lakeland, Tiger tecond baiefnan, OweivFrlend, tak throw from.

jERSKINE LOSES

for the up with umpire Bill Summers calling the play. Detroit won

I BumfFoldUpi Deeming
. . i "at W aT f a

confesfcUfronKeeenes
By BEN PHLEOAR

Auocltted Preji BporU Writer

- Spring Mid fall the Now Vork

Yankees ciSntihue to brinFear to

QhB Jjearts of the Brooklyn Dodg--

ers"
No matterhow weU the1Dodgers

are going agalnsL the rest of the
opposition, they"finally grind to a
dead stop when they tun up
aE8ln.3 'he Yankees.

It's happened In the World. Se
ttles every tlmaanetwo ciups nave
Triet it happened agaiifln the

live-ga- Florida, spring scrlcr Bronte and thehotnteam could all make tpinted bid for the title.
wound) up yesterday In SUK$--

Brooklyn wonjthe first game of

fheseriesnlayed two weeksago,
thai promptly dropped the next

.two. When tne serrea, resumes ouh-"da- v

Brooklyn won tne fourth-gam- e

on thftsterllng Pitching of Mon
treal rookie Johnny Foares. uui in

j..iiin9 pnntist. with their ace
r.rl F.rsklne on the mound, th?
Bums blcwJU 2.

11'. C.l.lMa.JfarkAl

he

5

.best bet,forfi xioivt,H(,, ."""' . - .

-

an openlntwlay pitcher, lastea-c-m y
five Innings against me worm
champions, who pounded mm tor

l solid hits and. all four runs
" Including a homef4y Yogi Berra.

i caiciuoi m bwv.o r- -
elally pleasing to the Yankeea be-

causeo'Ptheexcellent mound show-

ing! of Ewell Blackwell. (Tv

Blackle, who .had shown almost
nothing this spring, threw with his
old time ilp as he mowed down
lh. n1rfin and nnlv slODDV fteld--

ii lnenn the sixth prevented him
fronWinlshliig his
without being scored on.

The game was the last of the
spring at St. Petersburg, training
ground for the Vankees 'and the
StLouls CardlnilsJ, These etwo
clubs set an e attendance
record of 83.334ln24 games at
Al Lang Field. rf

Almost all of the other clubs are
ti.,1ina northward too., with the
Philadelphia Phils winding-u- p their
Itv nlvGTearwater today agalnsH
the Yankees. j V- .-

The last to.leave the Deep South
will be the Pittsburgh Pirates, who
won't come ovcT-t-o the manland
JromJ,Havanauntil the endpf this
wee.

Yesterday. HtUe Murry Dickson
th. Piratp warmed up for his

opening day assignment bjf. going
nine Innings againsi ine
n iimnH und winning. 7-- w

Bpb-Ilu- sh of the Chicago Cubs
canfe within one putout of a nlne-Innitj-

against the St. Louis
nrnwn. it Miaa.lAriz.. but he was
lifted when the Browns rallied for
three runs. The rally was snon,

'tmuievop nd the Cubs wotuM.
Milwaukee's Braves pounded

PhUadelphlayPhUlles ace Jlobln
;

Roberts forQL & ln M
"Ajate rally gave Cincinnati

6--3 verdict over Wathlngton asthe
two teams met at Orlando, Fla,

f. In the first pf'eight games on their
' way north.-',.- - ,

t Detroit Cleveland had an-

other field, day Intthe g

department. The Tigers exploded
for teven runs in the seventh In- -

, 'hlng against the Philadelphia Ath-

letics andWon, 13--7, at Lakeland,
Fla. The Indians scored-i-n double
figures for the third straight day
fflnit ineffective New York Giant

' pllchlngfVlnnlng this time, U-S-

Dtnvef. a 'T

The Chltano White Sox ganged
up on Marv jioblU, one of thelr
former teammates',and Don

cuniuc, mic vi wis wwbw-- p -

wallop the Brooke Army Medical
Center at San Antonio, Tex., 14-- 4.

Jony Golfers Win
J DALLAS Methodist
University, golfers defeated' Texas

JWesleyanlfnksmen, fW), In a match
ipUyed yesterday at Glen Lakes

Coiuntry Club.

ScqoferCaughtStealing

Fla.

and

vl"

and

6
In

GARDW CITY INVITATION MEET
"BEGINS AT 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY

GARDEN CITY The Garden City Invitational track and field;
meetwill get underway at 1:30 p.rHi here Thursday. &.

M leatt tlx(tchools and pottlbly a seventh will have teamsIn
the meet In addition to thettojji team, Fortan, Sterling City, Bropte,
Coahomaand Chrtttoval will be represented.Water Valley mSy-sbn- d

a club, Director Targe4.indsey hat been advjsed. -

OtcarDorsty, Water Vi'lley, hat agreedto servejis ttarter.
All H eventt authorized under Texas Interscholattic Leaguerruiet win oe neio. n &Coahomait a tliihpfavorltt to cob the team crown but Fofsan,

a

k

Mentor SeesBetter'Days
AheadForTrack3Team

Though the Big Spring High
SchoolSteersofailedto score a
point In the Bluebonnet RelayrtnJ
Brownwood last week eaxl, CAaeln

Mac Mexander said the athletes
have improved amazingly since the
beginning o'f'theseasonand might
end the drought next tlmeout.

Next --time out will bV this
week ndr when the Steers Dlay-T6u- t.

host at 34 schools thejr The wasn t at full
annual American 'Business Club
Relays.

.Tnhhmn won his heat In...

t;vBBiiI' JMWBtflalaiBBWv
iBvKBHaSBBK 4

' flaUBWBVBWflB i
niaKiaiBWiasBwri 1

vbwbIbwbWbIi!

FightscToniglrt'
EzzardCharlet,(above), former
Ha'avvwelaht Boxing Champion,

Wmtttt Rex Layn In an Important
rbout In San Frncltco. The win-

ner may b billed in another title
fight (Gharlet It the favorite.

Cards Atlanta i
ATLANTA. Ga. WV-- The St. Louis

Cardlnalsftiilijut evert youngsters
sent backvtb" for more
seasoning, open homeward- -

bound exhibition schedule here to
day against tne Atlanta uracxers
of the' Southern Association)- , p

Rice Licks Bears Sw

WACO IB-n- ice- .whitewashed
Baylor, 6M), yesterday In a South--
west Conference tennis mateni
featured by Wayne Bennett's vic

over David Telford, , 7--

6--

O

When Ferris of tha Ath
letics won the 1952 American,
League batting it marked
the fourth consecutiveyear that an
lnfielder copped the championship
In the Junior circuit.

The' Cincinnati Reds have had 27
pitchers who won 20 or more games
in one season. The last to reach
that mark was Ewell Blackwell in
1947. Blackle won 22 games while
losing eight.

OSi

the 440-ya- run aL. Bnwnwood
thentoundout he hatTnotquallflcd.4
Had he been running against
faster competition, he undoubtedly
would have been ln there.

Carlisle RobEon cut loose with
his best throw, 134 feet, in the dis-
cus yet failed1 to get ln under the
wire, ile's getting better earh time

L U f
to least ln team strength

Tlrlck

In

their

tory

Fain

crown

Wire---

Meet

Several of the boys could not go
due to other school activities.

Alexander sifld''tHe team worked
harder the Monday following the
Brownwood show than it had any
time this season.

t y

JnliC front the manager the Amarillo Gold

BBBBBV

N'ew--

Two Defending

ChampionsWin
SAN ANTONIO UV-T- wo defendj

uig cnampions rs pa-

rade here last nlghf'ln tho finals
of the World Wide Air Force Box- -

flng Tournament.
Flyweight Jesse Herrera and

FeatherweightArt GugllclmcllI re
tainedJhclFTitlos. Both are from
Lackltfnd Ail1 Force Basohere.

HerreradcclstonedRonald Hack--
mer, 112, SampsonAFB and Ldck--4

port, N. Y., white Gugllclmelll wort
ha nod over Ted Decker Htckam
AFJ3 and Honolulu.
"" Hamilton AFB's John Stewart,
only other delen'dlng champ ln the
finals, was third-roun- d knockout
victim of Llghtheavy Dexter John-
son, Hill AFB.

SOXtAN (MM .

FLAG INSISTS
PAI IIJ RICHARDS

SAN ANTONIO in The Chlcafeb
White Sdx.can win, the 1953 Amer
ican league pennani, says man-
ager Paul Richards.

The Sox pilot admitted that "we
aren't thgbest ball club ln the
league ofipaper thcVankecsand
Clevela'Ka'' must be ranked above
us on that basis.

"However, 'y-e'r- not too fatjbe?
nina ,jncm, ana any ieamvmais
close has agood chaneoto win.

Hnorder to capture a pennant,h
four op live placers miisij nave
great years together. It's been that
w"ay with every pennant winner."

MickensSparkld?
" ItORILE Ala. Pitch--'

..-- - -. i
er Glenn Mlckens lias snown
enough jn jfprlng training to win
a rcgulaS-scasoi- u. trial with the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

RedSoxGoBush&
p JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Wl The
noston uca sax meei minor league
opposition far thojaflrsjl tlmg'Tn
thejr exhibition campaign vvhxn
thy play the Jacksonville Tars

the South Atlantic League today.

ft aiBBBBBBB v. BSsBpywi.yTfjwyrifVPtvi IIIaK MH!iBalesBV. JesBWfliwi. ii fJmlfxmZiw I

BK--- - ZjSrBBisBBi

WesiaSSItfi-- iMsSaviaeB9sBWeiltUaBBSiBBBB0BBB IvriTn eK v i ssP9aaP99HVsflHHHBMflpflBH I

III

BVflBBBBBVBrOTlrfTVfV

raT.iYa i itfiifft
BIG SPRING

"

SPEEDWAY
3. Miles S.E. Cfty Limits On San Angelo HighwayzvrwfTit&ilkFfM

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

2:30 P. M.-AP-RIL 5
ADMISSION ADULTS $1.50 KIDS 60c

FIRST TIME IN U.S.A.
Tf J.l.fTJT'lmmmMtmm

, .. '"

V C

r r
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BenchA Big 5c OVER MIDLAND, & c?. C-- j

Help To NY ..r.Ci ..
CLEAHWATEn. Ha. UWRe- -

sen-- strength, vltauy important
late In the 'season, already Is pay
ing dividends- - for the Nevy York
Yankeei. J , ''

With Mickey Mantle and Hank
Bauer both sldcllmd, Manaser
Casey Stcngle Used a makeshift
outfield of BUI Henna. Irv Norcn

; Und Gene Woodllng against Brook
lyn yetterdayRcnna doubled and
singled, Noren doubledandsingled
and Woodllng singled.

MatthewsNamed

Amarillo Pilot
? AMATtltXO MVNi.w Blavup.

on and torn-- c of Sox

icu

of

a

of

of the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League Is Jim Ma
thews.

Matthevk. succeeds Ted Clawlt'
Ter who remains,w(tb the Gold .Sox
as Business manager.

Nvycom be(Battered
By Chicago Hose A

FORT SAM HOUSTON. Tex. W- V-

ine lihcsro wnne &ox loycp. wiui
a oasenali team from Brooke
ArmyAlcdlcal Center last night,
winning H-- 4 on a lj-h-lt attack.

Victims Included Marv Rotblatt.
former White Sox hurler, and Don
Jewcombe, pitcher
tho now weighs ar bulging 250

poundjij

tsUi

irl Volley Ball
TeapiWis,42--9

The Big Spring Stecrcttcs held Cochran led the 4rinneri ln scor
Midland scorclcM for a half and
went on to 'Slclfcat the Bulldogs,
42-- In a girls volley bfiU gtmt
played here Tuesday night.

Nlta Andersonnaccdthe locals
llr scoring wlliTa effort.
Swttter pacedthe losers with four
points.

Big Spring lcdat hjtlf time, 23--

The wlnVw.as the Stecrcttcs' 19th
o( the year, against five defeat!.

The Big Sftrlng B learn also won.
29-1- In that ono.Mhe locals led
at half time. 194.
- o ,

edleg Outfieldtfrs
n nirring-jium- p

HAZELHURST. Ga. IP The Cln- -

Jclnnatl Ttpds will have a heck of
an outfield If the
sprinRtlme-ihlttln- g oflhrfc of their
possible starters It any indication.

Rookie Jim Grecngrass is bat-
ting .221; FrcshmAh Dob Marquis
ft batting .218 and Gus Bell is ptt-teri-

along at .218.

SchramkaXcJdcd
MESA, Ariz outfield-e-r

Paul .Schramka has become a
definite part of the Chicago Gubs'
plans for the 1953 season. U

(t ii..

Look your Easter best

JEaster I a good time to ttart-- a good time Jo -

look your bseyaryday this springand summer.

.'Select your Easter suit from Malllnger's. large

selection of suits in rayons and tropical yvor-.- J

sieds in the ne nubbyweavei. The colors ,a,re

grey, tan, Drowrrana Diue.

u

ing wun la points, rioya ana uau-e-y

each had six for Midland. .

Tho stMfclies nekt see action
aRJilnjt Odcsla here Thursday
night.

Buhl Gets Chance
GI.EAIlWATER..Fla. UWtlonnv

BubL rafcil tops among the J.1U- -
waukce Brave's new pllchcrsSftad
another chance to ni
today against Brooklyn at Mobile,
Aia.in the first of a c

series wun tne Uodeers.Buhl hurl... .... . .f. :rea nvc nuins3innings
Xankccs reeeili

Tuned Boyd

against the

" " - '' in ii II, B,dlE

sBB C1

L

iy.

8

0

or I I

v

FRIDAY

ppiggj
LiiMSBKlfl.

0 BV-7v(.rA- ti Bl

SSSSLI

bwahaI

WkBkiasksslsksaBksls3iWlWwBI

DALLAS
Ar-$- T V' hr-'5-

9 m,?i--

Phon

e

2100 for reienrolion
. 3l- - . ,--t...

SwVI
eatAesfl A

.BWrn Tt'sBBi
"

aSseaSslsaam tviSseseseslasl i
O V BBsBsVS fA

5" --SbBbYWbYbM.
'' "

. A.

.. lBBBBSaBSaBH
, .rfcj BSflt. J1

-- .

T

.aBmifi'BwA

xWlasBWBWBWBl"""--"
JbwbwbIbbM

BWBVitBW
VaBisfaBisfaBisfaBisfaBisJsJsfIwHbbbT

C JWjjr ataBssJsJsJsl d--
' J bwbwbW rj. ,r

W Regulars Longs Shorts. .7 - H7

P & & a .
..bwbwbV

STARTS

er IA
B-- BSSSSSSSS cI"' M Cft' AS.. BH . rm v m ," m Bmmmmmv t' rr

lb BBBTra ,u i

"' --" a ( Co

i vAftfesv treasure1... 0 73. XsKmS.

OBBP bsjsBbsIb. assBIINBi

.eBSesBB'BBWBBB bVIkbI --i )

.aBWBIBBWBWsaBWBWEBWBWesT 5B6B

V&JbBbVb kLblsvCTtr ' V9MBX 7bBw m Im VI . asBwBLsl' l

THE PRIVATEER T twtk
v- - STETSON'-

' IBiii '
.III i i krT you filing

HI That dtbonair lookl That rukith tilt which goes r"' l",U"f coo,rr HHbCTbW
with a twinkle in the eye The SteUon Priuauir ".

' WwEHV
$ay you know a treasurewhen you seeone! aummfrwnght CalMin. VbIstSBSW

j Rich silk shantungcontnuting band, Brown Nylon m 10 QC VVHuJHP
j soft, mellow fur felt, tinVIX.JUea odToCoif IX. XYbWsIv

WKaot Nylon M.J, 35
.ndlo-.Co-lf 12.95

& iisssssBsssssfjmmmmmBBBBBMBBBMMB

bbbKtHPTPRIH
arBWBWaTV V lLHMflfSHejpBBBj (p

WIeMHBiBKflia.H
Y BHBVawamikTtaSijlll ITi tTTVal "'
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AUTPMOIIl A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

U W1LLTS JEXT. Oooa eotidltlon.
Darrein 1300. Etii side e( chetron
Berrlc. CoehomvTerse.

Mm
CHEVROLET Con-
vertible,'51 power

Slide. Radio, heater. A
beautiful greenbodylight
fop with matching Feather
OphoUtering.UVa honey.

$1585.
Plymouth sj?'51 dan. It has all the

equipment A crisp run-
ning 'fcar.that gctsnyour

ceve. $1385.
Ct
i Chevrolet gDelux

Flectllnp. Sedan.
Radio and heater A top
car Inside $985and put

o

IAQ MERCURY Sedan.
HO Radio and heater.,

A slick looking and run-
ning" car with unmatched
overdrive t7R"5performance. p

MiT FORD Sed&nLlko
iO you can't find any-

where. It will take you
many miles. A good scc--

ona car tor, (pcdc
the family. cJOJ

LkJ&mmUm. i aaTrrtTmnHimvyj.
EjllU j--m

jvivsiuko
r

You .Get!
EngineO
Clean & Adjust
Clean Terminajs

Timing

AUTOS FOR-SA- "a!

Arrnni.

Rotor

- Tighten Head Bolts
om Adjust Fan Belt

Adjust Install Gasket

3rc1

Special 4
,'.1 --1 w we cih

1949
1950

C

A

ltSl CHEVROLET Sedan.
Out owner. Buck button. 8ea
at IDOt Howell rhon JJ1--

B9

MtPchsv

Here'siiWhqh
Compression

leftJan'tion, Distributor,

P
e

Valves

214Easi"

AUTOMOBILES

ICA CHRYSLER Newfjv Yorker sedan,--
Here a crisp ear witn.
practically new" Urea with
Lifeguard tuhcsAunexcc;;
lcdJgjJcrforrnance.fcilX, ,you"
like to go, this one "

jakoyou. $1585

i JV Sedan--, Radio,
heater, overdrive.'A very
original car. You can
check this one, through '

.St. J1085.
IAjL ClTEVnOLET 2--

' uoor acuan.uauiu, g
1950 motor. I

Ihn nnw . tnf lll U.'lff H

This one will take you
there and bring u back.

S6DO PC
heater.
E Sedan.

A
nice car that's Ijadcxcep--

ST $685.,
v i

tATt FORD Pickup. A
nTce pickup at

only $485

A
i CDCriAl
i fi,uiNLKur!

r 3
spark Plugs

A o

Phone697
--v VI

door. We stole this one so
olvo it Jiwav and still make

Phone 2800

Clean Carburetor & InstalP Gaet Kito. $8.39
(Chevrolets 6rjly)

Company
ft Kt

HEIIP WANTED
,We Can't Handle ThisJob All, By Ourselves!

Youl'good folks can.all relax foVthe next day or
twoVcausoO'o Jo T. (Now Boys) Williamson" and
his first wife have gone to cool 'Colorado on busi
ness((hesays) and we (namely Jimmie Felts and
Mutt Frederick) would like to make a good show
Ing while the little feller is gone1. So come ondown
and take advantago of us. J c

WE PROUDllY LIST BELOW THE SCgAP IROfl

JOE WANTS USTO GET RID OF. ,

IQCA BUICK
tiractlcallv

Lc4vo

AP

good money.

BUICK Cleanest thing we ever
seen,Got but a kitchen sink.

PONTIAC sedan. Radlp. heater and
straight drive straight and a straight
deal t-

-

1QP1 STUDEDAKER"2-doo- r sedan. If you're the
I'aJl quet man this one will suit No radio, but

has heat and overdrive.

1951

Superb-door-.

everything

CADILLAC '62 sedan. Low mileage clean-re-ady

beautiful-ra-nd for sale. PUY NOW.

1QCO FORP Customllne sedan. Radio, and
heater. 9,000 miles. Two-ton- e paint and looks
NEW.

JOE T. WILLIAMSON SPECIAL
l Q C A DODGE Coronet Music, new shoesand

Color Grandma green. Excellent condi-
tion. Seethis one while Joe Williamson ,1s out
of town. 'It's a steal.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to selL. . . CHEAP.

Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
YM.CJK.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
T.

M Scurry

fenders

Avthorlzed BUICKADILLAC Dealer
JOE WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager

TRAILERS

Q

AS

m
V SPECIALS FOJi. THE FIRSf

5i DAY? OF,APRIL
1 1941194919501951195?
'

SPARTAN TRAILERS

Ranging Frt& 25 tO(35Ft.
Other Popular MakesOf Trailer!

U Q& Reduced For This Sale ,

LOW DANK RATE FINANCING

" y8uR SPAff?AN DEALER
" '

Burriett Trailer Sales.
EIIwy'. 80 - Res. Phono 1379--J t Phono2600

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR, SALE A1

CHRYSLER ,
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special, jDeluxc
Loaded. f

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook
sedan. Loaded.

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Racjlo,
heater Clean.
1950 Plvmbuth sedan.

$947 FordVTudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded. gjQ
1951 (Plymouth Cambridge, 4--

door sedan. '
1951 Chevrolet power glide. 2- -

door deluxe. Fujly equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.

MARVJN HULL
MOTOR CO

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd ' Phono 59

See hese Good.
Buys

J949 Plymouth 4 door. .
iiH k.nevruiei rcctiuic.
1951 Champion 2 door.
1951 Buick Special
1951 Champlqn
1950 Oldsmobllc,76 rti
1950 Champion3 Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth
1947 Pontlac

COMMERCIALS
1918 G.M.C.

U947 Stiidebakcr
'1IU7 rhourntsl U.lnn

McDdnaldb
(3Motor Co.

206 Jpjinsqji n Phqpc 2174

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

?Wilson Auto Arfd
Battery '

408 East 3rd Phone320:

Safety; TIRES
BRAKES

Tested

1

ROYERr
424 East 3rd

Wrinkled

jl)lf

Prompt

TRAILERS A3

r

NH

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS.FOR SALE A1

fsPECIAL Q
1919 Plymouth 43door
1951 Plymouth Belvedere. Ex-

tra clean.
1947 dhe'vrolet
1948 Chevrolet
1949 Mercury
1951 Studcbaker n pickup.

CLRK MOTOR
COMPANY

neSnto-Plvmout- h Dealer C

215 East 3rd cvPhone1856

V XJ

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Studcbaker Landcrugcr4

door, R&H Aupmatlc
sion.
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook

R&U two'tone grccnlnd
graV-- 5s?
1950 Mercury" overdrive,
radio and heqtcr.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4- -

1951 Dodge Coronet RfS

S COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet --ton f pickup,
heatei.
1950 Chevrolet pickup,
heater.
1951 Dodge n pickup, 1L
1948 Chevrolet Panel.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1948 Dodge SWB-- truck.

UMOTOR "CO.
101 Gregg PhofiS 555

LOCALLY DFtfVEN ana owner IMS
Ford nadlo, heater, and otrrdrlra.
Win Uka uada.ln. can bannanctd.
Call 2S8I-- Li
1M7 STUDEBAKEn STARLITE i pal'1
atnser coupe Take up pajmenti of
$36 per mnnlh. Call 3M-- J or tea at
too Eail 1IU1

FOBSLE
Monocoupe,Airplane

Haa full set otMnstrumenla.
readlo. no batrrr.

& -- Call 203J
after 6.00LP.M.

steering
Electrical system

&

1952 Ojdsmobllo '88', low mileage.
1951 Pontiac Clean.
950 OIdjmobileV88' Tops. g
950 OldsmobileB8' Tops. &

19470ldsmobile '76' New motor and tires.
1947 Oldsmoblle coupe.
1950 GMC Pickup. r.
1552 GMC Pickup.

YOUR BESTfCAR VALUE O

r

C3

MOTOR
Phone 3

AT

Muinonzca uiujrnooiio ana u.m.wucaicr

Fenders,

'" Flaws Never The

Girls Applause

(5

Servico

transnjls- -

ENGINE

'66'club

CO.

Get

Body
v o

BE SURE

TO

SEE US

FOR

ReasonablePrices

EXPERT BODY

And c

FENDERREFINISHING

BBBrJBBI
J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SEE NEEL )

FOR THE BEST
-

DEAL,
,

IN TOWN,
nffi MnTfiR'rn:: .:.:r;.:r

auuiuiiicu uuaiuaucucr
5th at Main Phone 640
tj r.
TRUCKST.FORSALE A2
nAROAIN. 11 1 nyooAf rickap.
Ptaona n diyi or vTtnmfi.

TRAILERS 'A3
800 FOR MT rqulty for 1MI 2,ft.

trailer.
n--

CtU Ull & aril llarlln.

aTjtoPWanted A6
ft

DE5INGTON

.GARAGEr
AUTO PARTS AND .

MACHINE WORK
300 NCJS. 2nd' "Phone U53

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1
--r

PRA' NAL ORDEn Or rAOLES
nn sinf; t Atria No 7n meetirura--
dar of each week atl.00 p a. 7DJ
Weat 3rd

Ror Bell, Pres.
tBernla rreeman. Bee

CALL ErD MEET1NO
Dig Spring Chapter No.
Ill n.A M PrldaV Ap-
ril S. T30 pin. Work In
Mark and Pait Waaler
Segreea.

W T. Reberti. HP.
Ervln Daniel, See

Did SPRINO Command-er- r
No Jl K.T jrlll

meet, Sunday morning,
April J. s 15 amat the
Lodge Mall and Vlll go
aa eV'bodr to the Flral
Pretbrterlan Church to
attend 8:00 a.m. aetly
Iceal -

Pert Shite. Recorder

rrAL.LED" MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodae 'No.
tig A.r and AM , Thurs-
day, April 3, 7:30 p m.
Work Degree, Wnoy" Lee. W M.

Errln Danlel.See.
U t B I A T E D UECnKO

ti r j jbtaa. uni, i.w
1181 Snd and atb Tdea--

da; nignu, p.aa
Crawford BotaL

Qlen Oale. E R
R L. Hellh. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES,, B2

QOOD F13HI.N0 at Colorado City
Lak.e Minnows, worms, new motor
boata, groceries andAeablns Three
miles East of Westbrdak, turn South
two miles? to cnerry ureea wasjp

Sloo lor tl3Sf bospiul
beds Ererythlng lurnlshels Call tK.

WnalnTlew, Texaa
&- -
TRAVEL BE

P iG0(LNG TO

xTCALIFORNIA?
Need drivers. Cars going ii'U?

SEE
) RAYFORD GIL THAN
405 Maid Res. 3G4S-- Ph. 3850

A TREASURE OP orrER3 la O

to you1n.lIerald Classified ads fflthem c4iA and you'll find Just
you want I v

rj

JICE
need 1000 filed tires,
will allow vou too

price (or your did tires on
a set ol the famous guar
anteed Seiberllng tlreso

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

z in

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Motor Trucks
FarmaII Tractors

vFarm Equipment
Parts &cService,

DRIVER. TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phono 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVEJ

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWiM' PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 55.43

$75.00, 12 S7.2.5
$ioo!oo 12 S9.53

W Uie Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone697

TRAILERS AS

KII ; SAFEWAY - NASHUA
SAVE DOLLARS'!

See These
r- - ' - tfSED TRAILER BARGAINS L

26 Travclo, tlean. , $795.
24' LaSalle. .' r.....u...i $495.

As tow as $50 Down, Easy Monthly Terms
See The New 1953 fSr TVIrnltrr S499S J

28" Safeway $3195

PEOPLE'S,INVESTMENT CO. .
W. tivry. 80 Night Ehon6 1557-- J Upa?fh. 2649

BUSINESS OPP.
imnriNO laundrt buatntti for.

ski ao io tn denn et my
ReberUon Northildt Liocdrr

moot or :u. ;
t
ltONEY BACK

guarantee;'
1711 to $233) lnreitmtnt trtt yon
your own independent bntlneii

arfqute of new moneymklnf
cent eutvnier handllnf new,

confections tn Unit; itorrt,
cafei, tlobt, bus depot, etc. IJoute
let up for you by our expert and
protected by fir abd Uieftitiiuratice
You mu&t.if0 ear, reference! and
$Tli" to tnft which H prourted by an
Iron-cla-d 100 per cent MonerBct
Ouarantet backed b? a 10 Million
iDoIlar national Insurance company
Devotlni a few of 'yur ipare hours
each week to the builnem you nhould
earn trpJo 80 weekly upare time, ftH)
time more. 'Liberal flnanclnf UU
ance to aid expansion For full In-

formation write, lTln bhone num-
ber atfda,addrec to Doi!D-14- Care
of HerilflA

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE LEVELING IHocklng. Tft- -

house palntu(and teitonlng rboneri

CLYDE COCXBCRN Bepllo tanka and
vaib raeka. vacuum equipped. 3403
Blum. Sao Angela. Phona vim c

OCONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

t7ni4 rinrlnrt
2151J PHONE3382--

- HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Xarps. Venetlam Blinds,
Metal V&J Canvas Awnings,
TrallerXovcrs, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phond;1584

BABY SHOES creseryed Prices re- -
dueed Sattatactlon guaranteed naby
Shoa Studio. 1233 East lith. 'hone
m-- j n .

REROOF NOW
All Types of Roofing

andfRoof Repairs.

For Free
Estimates
fCall oVjite
Hami Ifon

Koofffig Co
Lubboclc, Texas

EXTERMINAfejRS D5
1ERUITE3-NAT10NA- system ol

control oyer 23 years Call
ir wnta Lester Hjjmphrey Abilene

TERMITES-.CAL- or wells
Ezlermlnatlnitjpompany tor free tn- -

snectlon Ml Weil A D4 Sao
Angelo Teiaa Phone oOSS N

fHOlffE CLEANERS
rURNITURE. RUQ3 cleaned, rerleed

b J Duracieanera
1305 llth Place. Phone Mlt-- J or
318J--J

HAULINO-DELIVER- o D10

DIRT WORK -
0

Yard, Farmf& Ranch
fLoULeveled, Driveway

Material. TopSsoU St F1U Dirt

4. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANVWHEHE.

SMALL HOUSE FOR ALE
Phoiia 1604 306 Hardlns
T. Ai WELCH Bo 130.,

v call.
Wesley Qarroll

for o,
s? Good Top Soil "

FIU Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863or 1865-J-4

CALL 2263
For ,

TQP SOIL tj
FILLED DIRT' YARD tORK i

G.,E. FINLEY
Route 1 Die Spring

DIRT YQItK
Lots leveled, driveway materi.

"'al, top soil andOlll dirt.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wojk Done Promptly n
Night Phone 1696--Jt

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gr6gg Phone 3571

(
FOR SALE

New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water wall casing In sizes
W. V. 6". 7", 8", 105
12" ana" 16". ( ?

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1607 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS A3

I w
Good "

(

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
"K FOR BULLD07ERV:

and "

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Callv TEXAS DIRT
CONTRACTORS

PhoneSll NlghU1458--
PAINTING-PAPERINO- J Dll

C. FOR SALE
MissionTlalndcr Hot
water heaters, 144,95.
American, Standard cast-Iro- n

bathtubs. Only $7,Ti50.
Other plumbing priced In pro--
nnrflnn ,. "

MACK TATE '

2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE D15- -

p Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently ,

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I- n Service

. . i
tv upposu

911 Johnsono Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlrers Apply city
Cab Company no Scurry

WANTED: JANITOR at Knott School.
Apply In person

FARM AND ranchhand neeaedMust
hara czoerlenca with tractors and
cattle. See c. A. Walker at Walker's?
rnsrmacyr'

GOOD
Opportunity!!

UWlth a well established busl--
rgs3ln Big Spring., Prefer
young man with bookkeeping
knowledge and ability to use
typewriter. Write a letter In
our own handwriting and tell

us about yourself. g
WritlioxB-14-

0
'

S of Big Spring
Heroic!

HELP WANTED, Female E2
000 NU NEEDED See adpage 3

WANTED antL or womaWto stay
In home and do Dart-tl- hnnt.wn.w
and child cafe CaU Mrs- - WadsworthTllhnn 117lLhla,A.n o tn . ... .a
p m

WANTED SILK TinUher Apply,. inperson at Deluxe Cleanera

EfJEniENCED WAITRESS wanted
ADDly III Demon al Miller'. PI? nt.nrf
S10 East 3rd
WA ED E.PEWENCED waitress
and mnen nrip Apply IO persl
Charlie s Cafe 30i ajyst IStb -- di
EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN Must
have references Apply In person at
vaugno s vuiagevi l'none BTD0

WANTED EXPFRIENCED beautroperator CaU 348 or aonlT ilotanl&l
iiramr anop 1311 ecurrrcfHELP WANTED, , mUsc E3

EARN $50 TO $100
per month addressing enfelopes In
orP,'."r!..rUMS,y tSSJ'.'SS
ablfl WE aUAnANTKFf "WORK-- TOTI
MUST DE BATISFIEir OR YOURmoney back Send $l 00 for infor-
mation tnd lnxtractloni Northp.trn
filfi. Doz 2e. Lynn, ulisiachaietu--X? r--

Qn, TELEGRAPH
d OPERATORS'
ExperienceNot0

Necejaryv
An OPPORTUNITY of a secure LIFB.
TIMS career Is waiting e
who are willing to undertake a SUo S
month training period at your

THE 1IAILROAOS PAY.S100
to HJ0 PER MONTH......

plus man .oth--a..si. a rut' -- . .- - .t.a.CI IKUCIIIS, iWV Vvl .CUD III! tvwv
roent service on compleiloivot your
training ai boms or nlgbt icnool If
you are IT Aa. 40. hava at Uaat an
8th grade education, hara no physi
cal deiecu, 70U may quamy. ror a
personal Interrltw In your home,
write1 'The Herald. Box B1I4, and
.ttati,Ume available It outol town

Ta (.UlllfliCbU UUcsJi(

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FREE "
2 Permanerits
For First 2 Ladies

Every Thursday at 1:00 P.M.
Next 20 Permanent! $5.75

Each. ,,
At The Now Opening?Of

CUT-RAT- E

PERMANENT
'WAVE, SHOP1

Vaughn'i'-Villag- o
West Highway 80
C Phone9706 ,

CHILD CARE H3
DAY NURSERY tl weekly. 1710 llth
Place Phone nJ Chlldrraft

.DOROTHY KlLUNOSWOUTTl'S nur-ae-y

Open U hours, tluarantecd
cheapest rates.Phone SOtS-J- , 1910
Elerenth Place

HAPPY DAY Nursery-- Theresacrab.
tree Registered Nurse Phone Ml--

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
l'none jbth-- wgNgortneast iwi
CHILD CAKE In ray bomaUonU.
ceUo Addition Phone J5U-R--

CALL3143-- J FOR the best btby cara
MS Northwest 12th. rtrLAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO pONK al 303 Ownts. CaU
SloS-- -
IRONINO DONE Pick up aad da--
UrsiT, Call MJVJ.

G
WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE! Quiet tffleienl, eery
lea. 1101 Rtmneiti rnona niww
wahtetJi wkt, romh er hand i
Phonella-- . - '
WET AND dry wasn'tsBr bona.
Special car. Business, appracuud.
Pickup aertle. im-J- .

tRONINO DONE: a llt-W- . IU
Blrdwell tan.

BnOOfCSlLlIlE LAUNDRY '
100 Per Cent Salt Water

Wet Wash nooth Dry
nalp Sell

Phone9532 609 East2nd
IRONINO WANTXDt reasonable
prices. Oood work dona. Apply 301
Benton. ' .
SEWINO H6

--frBELTS,'BUTTONS. Buttonholea. Lu--
tiera cosmeticis gin. noi jsenwv.
Mrs, Crocker. --L-

BUTTON SHOP
900IOLAN.

lUirnimmtM coveiied Btrr.
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Xt-

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE---
nntlnnhslea.'' catered belts, buttons,
snap (buttons to pearl and colors
MRSPERRY PETERSON
SOS W. 1th Phone in
ALL KINDS of eewtng and altera.
tlons. Mrs Tipple, agin west oui.
Phone J1J--

DO SEWINO and aiuratlona. 711
Runnels, phone 1IIS-- Mrs. Church,
well. - x

SEWINO. ALTERATIONS and button,
holts. Phona JOt--J or 1001 East llth.
Mrs. Albert Johnson, -

SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mra. Olen
Lewis lsoo Johnson, pnonc ijio-w- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7
-

STUDIO OIRL cosmeticsX IIOli Nolan,
Phoni'lm. Ruby Taylor.

LUZIER'S TIHE COSUETICS. Phone
nJVJT 1M Eaat 17th, Street. Odessa

rru. . v

CAMICIDE

CA. SAURDERSi.

ALL 'BUGS
But It Today At Tour ritorUa Start.

IfXrMers exchanIgeJ
FARM EQUIPMENT Ml

FOR. SALE: lasi Ferguson tractor.
PractlcaUjunew, Reason tor selling.
hara farm Uenled. will .sacrifice at
bargain.Can aea at my piece, u D.
0DanleL South 'Routt. iskhoma.
Texaa.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED ,? J2
mTTONSEED! NORTHERiT Star.
Hall andMIalf. (B. P. Js U. Weatero
Poline. Improred storm Proor. neg--
uiar Diorm mesa ra ui vaw
year from White Sack seed. Sea Baa
Boldln at Public Scales. Lamesa. Tjt.

POULTRY r J4
BABY AND .started chicks finest (or
broiiara or layers! Bullets, malea. or

Utnseied ayery flay It tt up. Coma
fare them. You will ba pleased. Open
nlghla tin nine, custom naicning oav
urday Stanton Hatchery, Phona lit,
Btanton. Taiaa. f V

r
FARM SERVICE J5a.
CAMlCms: SAFE, aura, guaranteed
control fbt catua Insect? Approved
with Departmentof Agriculture, Write

rcamieiae. uox losi. uig opima.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

-.i

Free Delivery,
door --

Nctl 75White Pjai
lx6-- No. i $11.00
8 t 20"

U8 No. 2 10:50ftn 9n

PhwoodVi?, ,T 14cSbtidlsldeT O
Plywpod W 26cSojld 2 sides ....
Plywood i" 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7&0Sheeting.Dry Fir .

2x4 Fir' 7.508 ft-2- 0 tt ....CI. 9
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvUla 12.50Per Sq
AspDalt Shingles 7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq. ,,

THE LUMBERS IN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

fj nUBBER-vTIL-

19c SquarefFoot O

Fine quality In 2 Weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical for
every room. o
ry MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd c Phone 628

IMPROVEWENT
o LOANS
Ad'ding roomv bulldlrjj
garage, v..vvs r tand decorating.

hlb dovn
PAYMENT

k
S P. JONES

Uumbef-- Company
iua uouaa PhorwZM

PAY CASM"

And .save
2x1 and 2x8 --
10 feet ....?..... $6.00
2x1 8 ft
26 a 6.50
2x6 12 ft 6.50
1x8 fir Cj
Sheathing 5.50
1x810 and IT 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..

Sheetrock f&.'f-'- 3

CorhiMted Iron Voinn
f29 gauge) , ' A
Cedar Shingles T "7C
tiled Label) .O
AsbestosSiding --IV7C(Sub'Gra'de)' . J
24x24 2 Light Aot- -
Wlndow Unit V.VO

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK . BNYDEB
Ph. W004 i Phi 1573
awz Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Made to nt ery ouoesl are Harala
Wan Ads Ererybody can afford
ram. i'sryoooy pronsa by them
Phoo l tat Ulfjfol adrUUsf serf

I.

MERCHANDISE
,OOOS, PETS,ETC. K3

REOISTERED TOY Colli PnfitiUa. Kv
Hank MeDanlel. city rar Koad,

TROPICAL ran, riente, u ao--t
testonea Apply saw jonnson.
TROPICAt. nH! Atressorlai, Hand,
made tlfta by Handicapped personal
The rill Shell. 101 (Madison; phonaJ
sew. M

REOUTERZ3 BLACK Mala Peking.
est lortud. re 10 CaU lW aner
1:30 prei-- cr tm unoay

HOUSEHOLDfOOODS K4

HotBot
Values

6 Piece Used Suntan Oak q
DINETTE

t Chairs, table, blifict

$49.'00 .
Ncvandused

OQ0ASIONAL TABLESv Priced atlow as gfa

andyou take them home

205 Runnels Phone MTSj

TWO USED: Sertel netrlaerato!
Oood operating condition 40 and

41 IS Inauiled for 110 pon and IS
per month, iiuburn'e Appliance, 301
Oregf Phona 448

SPECIAL
Used Apartment stores .

"
Used Lljlng Room 8ul( ' , i
Used bedroom sulfa 'w"
Used 'a also cotton mattress
New Innersprlng tnattresl S39 SO up'
New S po Chroma dinette 184 SO tint
(few Rangea apartment full slir
Ml SO to. I1MM

UWM. StUeet
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phontn.3558

LAWN M0WERS c
REO-Pow- er Mowers"

Electric aBd Engine '

GRATE STATES
C CLEMSON0 ' f,

HAND MOWERS

$18.95 Up

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

:s"

AND

203 Runnels ' Phone 263 '

SRINGPMS HERE3

Gliders? Yes, we have them.
AH types andcolors. ,

Be prepared for the rilcp-prlng-'

rlv ahnnH t.i
jHVe havet new furniture arrlv--

ing uaiiyi
New stock of Crosley Table
Model RadlAj.
Good selection of living rpdnr
studios and platform rockers.
New modern bedroomsultrs.
Metal cabjnets, floor and'w'all
models, u f 3 '
Unfinished Jurnlturo fcf-a-

kinds. f" '
x

ArmstrohpQuaker floor cover-
ing In rugs and yard goods. A

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E.f2nd Phone 2123

FOR SALE LlTlna.raora suit mnA
dlnlng.room suite rasfnable. In..at 305 East 12b
5 E. USH ibutton electric atove.
Can't teU It from a new one' Ilaavnew guarantee Original price 37S5.,. .w mjr a uuwn ana.

1J SO per month Hllburn's AppUance.I
3M Oregg PmnlJ J

TWO UTILITY cablrlfla cook store.
z;rlldatre. brtaifast Ublr, kitchen
cabinet. 311 North Scurry, Phonal

furnliure for WiSee XX 'Morth Lancaster
NICK APARTMENT sire gas ranae.
S2S. Hllburn's Annllanea. 304 Ore..Phone 449v

tS. '.FREE
$12.95 Electric Iron j

4 Roxps Uincn

b With Each v

15ApexWasher
AH For The Qripo Of

WasherAlono ,
ci? $R9.95

i
No Money Down

' 9$1.30 Weekr

o GdODyEAR
ije.rvice btore i

2H West.Srd Phone
V

j p COMPARE. Q
U3&y CARTER'SFIRST.

Ct - '
Limed oak 5 piece ""

DINETTE
Special price

5S$89.9 t
Extra thalrs $120 s

s

ii.rviTSif; norm ritttt? i
Includes2 occasionalchain and;
divan. Choiceof co)gr, and fab-- J
rlcs.

rAll For X $99.50

NFURNITURE J
218 W. 2nd St f riione 0GM

i

't

1

11C5

4

i
it

i
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and.plumbing

--, ,flxturcs,' Paying above' verageprice for
rood used furniture., P. Y. TATE

J. B. HOLLIS '
10M West 3rd Phone2598

r

Civ- -

FAN TPfT AiRySSr

FOn TRAILER HOMES

$7.25rown, $8.005tr Month

U" diameter, 4 bladed fan Je--k... 1KM r. t. ... ..tuvea w wu. w ui
y.per Minute.

conplete with
celling grill. L

MONTGOMERY WART?
221 YT. 3rd- - Phone2330

SPECIAL VALUEl
Mahogany Junior dining
group. Oval extension ta

--.hie. 6 needleMint chairs.
1 $229.00 value. y

1 tuu run 91uu.au
vk. -

L

ace me iasmonaDie new
Spring patternsin Amer-
ica's smart lo'vLprice rug.
snore, oy ueitox. s.
Cnoosc a oeauutul Glider

Chaise Lounge for the
porch,,patio lawn.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And fFurniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638
Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner"!

sioo cu. rt 6ti ss t
Cu. Tt
cu. rt tiMts.
CU rt 50 p -

FAH TYPE CONDITIONEDsn so Dp
TATE AND HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd

GOOD USED BUYS ATri
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
, SHOP o ,

807 Johnson Phone 3126

6
DjNETTES -

Startingat $19 50
Mahogany Secretary"

Cabinet
Living RoofrPSuttesj

$39.50 Up
""'Mahogany

o
-

DINING. TABLE
ComplqtehVith 6fCfiairs

and Fitted Pd'
$160.

Alio oceailonal chain and rocken

;tsf-

.

switch,

--?

or
or

3200 4"SS

300
4S00 1128

AIIl

China $60.00

SEETHIS!
( 3 pleceuDoverwhite

BEPROOM SUITE J.
bookcase headboard, night
stand anddouble dresser, v

Comnlete $98 95
New Studio couches$5995

Choice of colors

PATTON FURNTTURE
& TTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd C Phone126

N BIGrSPRING
O

E S

10
Sama ota

M
817 Vy3rd a

2 AND

April 1, 1953 13

MERCHANDISE K

OUSEHOLD GOODS K4.
MODEL' HEIf0IX Derail Wlb- -w la food CoffHItlori. 171. PIIM,

lut-- w between sfeo and oo p.m.
MOMTOOMERY WARD Anartment
Stott lor nit. UiKf-rwtt- ii. Reeton--
able. Apply 410 Weil sth.

je? UNUA1IJ L.INULJSUM
6 Foot Wide $1.03 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c,sq.yd.

49c linear It
square deal"

acki TATE
MUesffen West Highway 803

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS
ftAdair Music Co.

1708 Ore, Phono 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

TOMATO & PEPPERo.

All kinds of bedding plants andftifii flint iui-j,- -

bulbs U

EASON f4ljRSERY
n 8 Miles East on BO.yn

SPRING
We Have Complete

' Stock Of" .
Flowering Shrubs,

Evergreen,
Fruit and Shade rees.

Also Plenty Of

s GRASS SEED
And Hot Capsj

SPRING HTLL

NURSERY C
2406 S. Scurry

? Phone943

MISCELLANEOUS rKii
A.

TOR SALE Large eate Phone Eaioo,
wu or sizj--

V TOR BALE : Good Hew and uied
radiators for, all can, vucka and oil
neia equipment sausiacuonsuaran
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, sol
Etit 3rd street.
1JSED RECORDS. ,33 cnU,ach at
ine Record snop.un Mara. ;inone
3M3 y
FERTILIZER rOR Hit. $5 load. Call
hij-w- :,

, REPOSSESSED
9 Ftt Supreme Firestone He
ingeraiur. nuius-- su pguuu;
frozen foods.

Regular $309.95 Value
) Now $195.00

ApartmentSiie
GAS RANGED"

Original Price $99.95I NOV $69.95

V a.,r--a lr--- i
IN CjVVjyOZ "
OUTB'OARD

(K MPTORS
' IVi HP OutboaYd Motor

Regular $199.95Value
,$159.1)5 irtj

FIRESTONE
mSalt3rd Phone 193

THE JOB rOKVE ALWAYS
WANTED may beln today'a Herald
"Help Wanted"--da-Tii- ni to.the
attuned lection NOW

CONSTANT Serc
Call Dea

O Phona 2039--

C

G.l;

HOMES
t'

NEON
Manufacturing

1G N
Repainting o "rupk Letttfrjng

O IRCOIMDITIONING PADS
MADE TO ORDER.

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITlH HICKOR? WOOD

COLEMAN'S, INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)

'East Highway BO
BARBECUED LUNCHES SANDWICHES CHICKEN

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Boer in Your FavoritoBrands

on Premises,or to Go . . .
CLOSED" ON SUNDAY

c

4.

Wood Siding
Tile Floor

Double Slnki
Comb. Tubv &

Bllndi

Doors
on Closets -

r-- i

MERCHANDISE.

WANTED TO BUY KM

t. I. I A.I b
Supply

2 Milei West On BoL J

WANTETJr SUALL lift. Amir SOI

Narthvtil Sth. riiont un.

9 0
L'l

rent on but llnt
Mfait u aMirtoAiiot ocurrr. a'nooi
203J--

CLEAN. rbomt, Adf
ouato parkini ipac. On but line.
Catei nor. 1MI aeurrf. rhone (741

rL 04 Wtlt I'.
NICELY rURNISIIXO ' b.droom
Buiitblt for a mm. Print bath. pn.

ai entranta. rtona J30S-- or ll
Dallai. "a,

Suitable
lor two or uirrt-jiu- o limit ipta
room i pen. wait. M jottBton.

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom for k3

roan IQTWttt Hit

NICELY rUBNISHED Vedroom, Prl-ea-

outtlde entrance
forWent Prefer
Ml Johnion

KICE PROMT btdroom adjotnlsc
bath Cloat In 401 Wait Sth Pnose
CM

OARAOE BEDROOM wllh ahowai
bally Sta at MM Ent HUi

TEX

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In', free parking, air con
dltloned. Wake up service.

3rd

R06M & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at 110 Scurry

ROOM AND board, ramllr atyla Nice
roomt, Inneraprlnt malircaaaa Phooa

J 810 Johnion, Mn, Earneat
ROOM AND board f a m 1 1 y atria
meala ura Cora, Andenon. 311
scurry.

apartmanl for coupla or two workloc
tltli. umi paid, can 33o-- or zisa

FURNISHED tarara apart
mint. Bllli paid. PboBal 1UI-- oi
apply' at 10 Jobnaon. j
ONE, TWO and ura room rnrnlabed
apartmintaito oupia. pnono uu
ColamU-Coar- 1S0 But 3rd

NICELY FURNISHED duplex
Prlrata bath. BUI paid. -- 1S03 Wm'
3rd

i-- i.
NICELY FURNISHED, apart.
mfotwiu accept cnua. uau 3hor fee.t 300 wait liu
rURNISHED
Nolan. Phone 2S04--

O O M rURNISHED apartment,
Downsialra Share batb. 110 a gretk.
T0 Oollad.

"BRNISIIED APARTMENT Clean
and oulet. New Rcfrlceratnr Bllli
paid. WU1 acceptchild. 001 NorinweiL

FURN ISHED
rata nam paid. 135 per monW,
Phona 784-- J

MODERN, CLEAN, well furnUhed
apartment
paid 10O Welt th

l.ROOM. FURNISHED apartment
(Prllce abditlcan. AOtiua only auo wen

lh "Vi
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment,

innenprins maiirctvoarase couple, eeu, eiu voonton
Phone

IRNISHErf anartment
Counle only No drunk or peti. 210
North Orecs

rURN ISHED eSfrtment
Bill paid. PrlTU.bth and entrance.
No cntiaren or pen on liquki

.AN
-

& Houses
pad for good used

furniture.
And

100l-We- s,t 3rd
rURNISHED partmnt. Prl-ra-

bath. Cloae In. Phona SS4--

FENCE CO.
''No

to pay.
Free estimate, o

2011 Gregg Phorie 1488--J

The Entire
of The First

C? Churchof God

10th andMAIN.
W

.FOR
' f s

V

Osy
C

Q

STANFORD PARK, ADDITION

$480 DoWn Payment
HOMES

$250 Down .Payment

Asphalt

Shower1
Venetian
Painted Woodwork
Sliding

BUY AND SELL

CUSEp FURNITURE

Plumbing

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

JlEDHOOMSrotl

COMrORTABLfc

BEDROOU.rOR

M:

rfOTEL,COURTS

501East

FURNISHED.APTS,
3

22L

apartmenttU'rl-- i

FURNISHED
UNFURNISHED

Apartmepts
AlsoVash

Tate Hams

ALLIED
dowrlvDjyment

3Crnonths

F,OR SALE

QornaFsof

APPOINTMENT

CALL 1297

HOMES

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls .
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac- e

With Thermostat

BfcK 51:
"Oh", rihl . . ,,no wonrTsr
never heard from those
Herald Want Ads I forest
to mall my letters!" " or

- ' "j
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U
SMALL FURNISHED houaa UUUUae
paid 810 Oreti A

FURNISHED apartment All
bllla paid Coifplo only. 111! Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT Wf rant.
Bllla paid. Apply TOO Nolan after 1.00
p m

FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bat!.hL.Appty xn Scurry

Mr w

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
acid eoupla. Pbona 137S.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnlstir-d-

per month. unfurnished, Ml
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located' In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637 '
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean. Rates by day.
ween or momn.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

MODEnN WELL furnUhed aptrt-men- t.

and kltehm.Newly painted and papered. Alio
and betafamlibed apartment

Bill paid. LocaUd 1M7 Main.
UooiDonley. corner JIUj Place.

FURNISHED eoulh apart--
uivui.. am, paia, aa par monut'ip.ply at SIP Jonneon. f

FURNISHED apartment.pa
3330--

DESIRABLE ONE, two and thrte
room apartmenta.Prlrate batba. bllla
pmu jue jpnnion.

AND bararfurniatied apart-
ment and aleeplnilporch Modern,
water furnUhed. Clii In. too pir
wvjumi. umjm poena aio. ment OI.

runtnsBED apartment
Prlrate bath. Ritrlrtrator. cloia la.
inn paia. oos uam. Fnona H3

FtniNISHEDl'partmantMrl.
raia cam. niua paid wortmt couple
On buil Una 1803 Johnion. 3

FURNISHED apartmentwllh
finrata Data Appi t. TaW7Plumb--

1 tnili I Wti SUbway

CALLqSSSS-- Fpn",'llmall furnlabed
bouterand aparfmenti

rURNISHED aptrtmtnLBUU
paid .rnpnB am or imw j

N FURNISHE APTS. L4a
UNFURNISHED duplex

New, modern end dian. Near achoola.
eloieta Centrallied haaUnTx Prlcei

reancea to ioo call MS,

UNFURNISHED aparUnentyh
Bllli nald Call 414-- T W

UNFURNISHED duplex
un parcu tireei fnone S8t--

UNFURNISHED apartmenL
pritatoDaui Apply at 1S0C Main

AND bath unfurnunedduplex
located 113 Eait lath Street. Adulti
Only Phone 3204-- 140 V1.- -

MODERN onlurniWid
duplex apariment. Located 409 Eait
4th. Suitable for couple only. Apply
tuw ,au tut; or call llij--
NICE unfiirntihed apartment
Located Ml Eait ltth. sto per month
Pbone 440. L S Patterion. ,--.

BLjRNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISItED houie. W a

ihonth. 1013 Eait 20th. Contact Cll
Runnels or nbone 3070--

FURNISHED houie with
bath. Call 3IIS--

FURNISHED' houtt and
bath 140T .ait jra street, rni
37S--

NEWLY decoratedfurnUhed
nouia. coupi only, utuitiea pau,
Rear 1403 RunneU Phona tt3-J-.

FURNISUED HOUSE: and
bvtf CTote in. No children. I to, wa
ter rumianeo. rnona saear
WELL FURNUHED houie.
ftflT Rnnnali Oat Ml llta.UT' axftoc Rtnn
er all dy Saturday aniiBunday.

NICELY furnlihed houie.
BlUa paid. Child accepted., 101 Madl-ao-

South Airport Body Shop,'
mwi twii-- , v- -

PURNISHED HOUSE for rent Front
room, xltcheh, bath and bedroom.
Modern. Clot In. Water furnUhed.
100 er month. Phone 2ST or mint,
J11J-- and Stl. ,

TT n
4

n FOR

Q
Prompt,

JSourteousur
SERVICE

tAFid ',

QUICK
'RESULTS

DIAL 728
And Ask

1
For'-Classifi- ed

Dept.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

ROOM FURNISHED hautefor tmaU
family. Apply no North arm,
LAROE furnUhed houte and
Data, water paid, will accept imau
child. 307 Wnt-lJt- "

HOUSE and bath, Fumlihed
or nnfurnlibed Phone,M07--

NEW REMODELED f ofntlhed
nouiea. Kltrhenelle. Frlildalr. SiS
per month. Near Air Base, lt'uhn'a
Vlllaie. Phone (70S

UfJFURNISrfED HOUSES, L6

eiROOM UNFURNISItED) houie.
417 Edward! BoulMard.

UNFURNISHED houte and
bath. No children. Applyt to Johrt- -

k
UNFURNISHED ROOM home andl
bath Well loctted Call K89--J

VROOM AND bath vnfurnhhed houie
ucfurnlahed apartment

1000 Runnel.
SMALL UNrUrtNI3HED-3-too- home
with bath Suitable lor 1 or 3 people
On prlrate lot. 'Contact ownefjjMS
Nolan H13--

"COME AND let It " NIC little
unfurnUhrd houie 600 11th

Place Phone 2M C.

NEW houie. Attached
One hioeK on watninitonBoolfti PbcSil-- between 1F0O

ei o oo-- pinr--
CLEAN nnfumlthed houte
133 SO per month 307 Weit 10th. No
bUl pld. rhooe 312-- w r

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houte
with automatlCyheatlnr and

On Northwait loth PBbne

" E.
UNFURNISHED houie with

(araie. Phone apply 1100 nth
1'iace. 111
SMALL COMPACT unlur
nlihed houte Oood location $50 per
M.nih tttt-- f n .rf

imt8MA1& HOUSE tunable for oni
Phone 1239 1307 Ilunnflt
HIUUH HUULHfl uniumitneu noute
Oood location 413 Northern 13th aftet
o.oo p m rnone jTvo-Y- f

UNFURNISHED modem.
houte Located 411 Northweit tth
SIS per month rhone 3471--J or apply
lot nirch O

MISC. FOR RENT L7

TWO builneti oHlcea In
Prater Onildtnc Downtown location
Sea Joa Clark. Prater' Menivstore

FOR RENT Detk or (Spade at
4th and Oollad. Phone Eaton, ill or
3133-- ,

n
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY --.Ml
rPTT;--

FOR SALE OR TRADE

8.000 Sfl Ft. building.

Located at 2100 Lancaster.
, Afgr 600 pjn. t3

PHOE 259"8-- J

TILE AND atucco Bulldlnci and
ataUon Corner 2ndancrBenton Writ
31 South Malm rioydada. Texaa
Phona MS or S40

o y
HOUSES FOR, SALE CtM2

TWO-itor- y houte Corner lot
SS2S0 Will contldir Coma trade Ap-

ply SW. Benton ' .

F(& SALE
hoffie. .Iso lovclyl
home. Shown by

appointmen-t- "y

RHONE 3974--W

--rt
SLAUGHTER'S

NlV 1 houifi near colltffe
Good lnTfftnients on arffcn St
Lr duplex Orolx& location g
EUa food buV.?n North 8ld 9
Darn aim In imillfr houie

Emma Slaughter,Agojt
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDbNALD.-- , ROBINSON
McCIiESKEY

Phone676,2500-W5- 1164--

OMlcc-7- 09 Main

New GI home under construc-
tion. $250 d6wn payment
Beautify! homo lp. Edwards
Helehts. 4 bcdrooms.i.2baths.
New brick homes firJar Junior
Collf-pp- . 2 baths.
Will consider sometrade. j
yiveiy nome in wasningion
Place. 1 bath. Car-
pets and drapes. Fcliced yard.
New G. I. home. Small down

hpaymertt.
Attractive homo- - on JohjisoDAmaice
Beautiful home In Washington
Place.LarghJOt. 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appolnjment only.
ivoveiy nome in Euwarui
UaI V.hflyifAmti 1 a (riet

carpeted, dranetl corner loty
uuuuio cafyutu f '

"2 SKATING
Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
,r Saturday & Sunday

1:30 ttfc4:00, p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND C
, ROLLER. RINK

(205 E. 3rd Phone3215

$15,00P
- LIABILITY

--- INSURANCE
and Clvlllsn

Regardlessof ageprrac'a,
MttU all StatcTandw

Covernmsnt requirements
EASY TERMS
.Open Saturday

'SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288 v

" tOOATUrlcrOM WAS

Weo MAWy DUTIEB,
-- iitf lllirrKTUAT

ARERriALLy
BEAUTIES

apXSaSW
? VCZ1

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Ntw- - and extra nice. Carport.
Wathtottonvrared, Bui buy today.
11330
Dnplek and bath each aid
and ont houte. AU, youra for
IT3S0. , ,
Duplex annflbath each aid
and on furalhed.apartment.
AU tor Issoo.

Daoble (araie. J Iota. Well
and mil) Pared. licit loeaUon. 113 too

Cloie In. Double karate. S300Q
caani in per monui.' aiioo.

rock home. Sit ac
Well and electrlo mimp. tlO.BOO,
cos Writ sth street. Oood
heme. IIWO cath. IM per month,

00. j.sis Utah RoadrJMrport. Nice
and bath iitqr.e' loll, All S2100.

and 4 coocl lot. Cloaa to
acitoet. S2oo
Extra choice Ibuilneit lota Orect.
Johnion and Eait 4th Street

BARGAINS-- !. 1

aaraRe.Mlock ve
neer. Priced to sell

Bath. Out city, limUiJ
Take tradefor down plO'ment.
Balance
Nice home. c.

Priced to sell.
Nice home. Wood
St. Worth the money C
Smatfthouscs In Airport Addi-
tion. Small down pajment.
Good rnncftts in Oklahomaand
New Mexico. '

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Grcgc Phone 3571

, ......a M. .

j

FOR BETTER

BUYSIN-CH(5iC-

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bcdroBrahomes.
Dusjrjcss opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots. 6

W. M. JONES
T Phone 1822
"REAL ESTATE OFFICE

1705 East lGth
o I home. Separate

rilnlnc room Larca cloteta Venetian!
Hardwood noon. Floor furnace
Sprinkler ayitem In f rehi yard. Cor
ner lot. rarra ttreet. loa,lltti Placephoifr 3w-w-

' FOUrjQUICK SALE
$8400 for new with
largo attached k arace on corn
er lot. One block off Washing
ton szopu down. ,

APPLY f9
QOO BIRDWELL EANE

Marie " Rowland
107 W. 21st A Phone 920 or 510

thll AtZrtal htltiem lot Paved. near ail tcnoolt
Toiii mirti iTnn
New bedroom brick. W btthi Buy
now Tim tqchoor your owr0 color
acheme Choice locTon
Owner letting towpr partly
furnished with cottaaCf com.
tplrtfP (urnlRhed Larje fenced yard

--nuvpaTement. laeai )ocuon. Tout
price S73SO

New 3 tile batht Cloae loi
sooppmg ouirict wui take 'matt1
houte on trade will carry lane loanl

roomt Attached ffaratt Deaull
1ul Interior 6fc ft. itoaU Washington

orick ciote irr 350g down
Owner-wi- carry paperi w
Corner ptK on Eat and Weit 4Ui
street ffy
"NOVAJ3EAN RHOADS

The IioiTi of Better Llillnir'
1'nonc 17U2 JilO Lancoiter

oin brick lit Ceramic bath, rrtfr
wooooen nneit central beating, u--
perb location
Large home In Park Hill on IS loti

den and carpeted living
room. Tfle kitchen, uijaped cablneta
with vent hood F
Oood aVroum home trra ni?w
hogic on larga paved lot Near ahOp--
pine crnierr ine revenue win miljour payments O
11th Place rilA home Fenc-
ed rard Paymentstoo aunonlh
niatlnctlv homa on 3 In La. a htmtl.

iftfPVrooml Interior early American
l"ivi iiuvi iyB c ivi iuui uuuairTiillt f nv riAtti m let weeat tnttenawetttie Vfl in'Htc V laaaajjV ivvaiei-
carpeted Double'cloteta All illdlntl
aoora fenced
rard. 110.100 JX
NICE horn Datable taraia
with apartmenL 11th Place. Bj own-
er, 17100 equltr 179I-- J

MRS. w. R. YTES
r

"

rn.e; .Trfti Phone 2$06--- c.
Nice home. Garage
and newJ-room- s and batthxent--
InB ffirtisn fnnnlh UAtWlll

and shopping cepi,er.

''MOVING" .

CCALL
y BYRON'S

Storane& Transfer v
Phones1323-132-0

t. at 0a - m'wm m -rs Nianr 401-- j v
O .
Local and Long
Distance Moving

.Agent' For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE Q (

Corner 1st & Nolan VJ
Byron Neel, Owner

rlayments.ciise toschool

Evening

Military

Oravel Roof
AsbestosSiding
Oum Slab Door

45,000 B.T.Ui Walt
Furnace. 'Hot Water Heater

RilAL estate M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
TWO homei In hew ad-
dition. Paeed itreet Immediate d
merry ei,owi yu
rjiA nnane. Located Waihinttnn
Plate, rhone 3UB-- after 5:00 p m.

SLAUGHTER'S
homo, iUU liOO down. Total
",iooo.

S4300. VK).
VMra-ntdroo- onl-lJ- i

oom. renced yard S700
New i mom houn. iisoo down."
Emma Slaughter, Agent

130S Grcgfj UPhone1S22

HOME In nev tddltrn. Onparement,Alreadr on loan. Ithmedl-at-e
dillrerr. 110.150. rhone SS3S--

TWO hontei. Will tat lata
moon carr a oovn parmrnt. see
Qeort a RoStriion. I0S Wruht

v..,r: L, COOK 8c

Associated
211 WassorVBullding

Phone449 (

;tcr Jlours oz Sundays
Call 2300-- or 34aiJf) .

3 acrei rood letel land jTltnty e!
water 31 acrei In eu.tlTaliwLoeaU

d 16 mllei from Die Spring orfj
pareajiiinway sntreuent piaea to
build borne, rati chlctrni, lrrljate,
ilf v C
Plannlnt to butldl1 Wa hart teraral
paciout .are. ion reitrieita

addlUon .raved atrOte all utllltlea
t0 to lM-t- v tronta Cbooia tbt one r

A-- want.

Well comtmcted ana bath
brick homa Clota to school, on
paved itreet, Thla houia ti not new
but la la aood condition LocaUd IM
Doutlaa Street. Call for appotntraanl

aea

L
ATTRACTIVE home numb-
ed for vaaber, Iniulated fenced back
rard LocatediEdwerdiHelihla, Own
er learlnr. towni" toft Penntylranla
Phone 344T-- .4

JQUICK SALE" p

2.cood houseson one
lot. Rent from ono will pay for
both. Conveniently located to
Air Base. .

J. B: HOLLIS
Phone 259C

HOUSE for aale. Call 31IJ--

lor appointment

SMALL 4 HOOM houte for aale by
owner Contact Lealt Solet, Roaa
City. Teiaa

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
V. Office 1310(Jonlcy

Thonc 38(52-1- 1 or 3763--

qarate DHbla oarporlri
Apartment in rear. Pated.airnet.

V. v.. .J ... "" . "H
PrlceoiHOw small down payment

nrlck. trim X loan
Small equity

horneWa Eton Place,
Trade for amall $g
f34cdroom Dining room, dlmtte,
poubU arage Deautum.
X$r

"fdroom hoi ll&oo down Almoit
new "b
3 Rdroom brick 2 bathi Near Junior
College.

brick. 2500 down.wnrcarrywpapen.

BeautHutly SecoratrcT ffew
addition Large rooma. Small equity.
Owner leaylnr town

MODERN 4JIOOM and houiea
on one lot MheomeMlSft month. Be
owner. 1009 Wood

"")

You Can Make Money

If You "Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

WALKER'S '

PJ4ARMAGY
Phona 1333

Don't Rea'd This!

c.U you, are not a bartaln hunter
Merchandlie left unredeemed
Radios Table and Com-
bination ... $7 to $35.

. All kinds vj
new andf used.

Films Developd
Ope day tsrvlce.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See ui

at your earllett conrcnlence)
' 104 Main St

(.

"

69 FL Psvtd-Strt- tt

Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large Closets
Close to Schoolsand
No, 1 Floors
LoU of Kitchen Cabinets
Trading Center.

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75- 7 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

'S345.00 to S445.00 Down Payment
ifius (.losing Costs)

$49.70 Total Monthly Payment
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

SI 00,00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

16 Of These Homes Can
Be Delivered Jn 3 Weeks

Insulation
Textone Wslfsv,

GUprv.

Hardwood

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES,FOR SALE M2

EmrriQ'Slaughter"
Phone-132-2 1303 Gregg
New Carpeted SSO0O.

on on lot. Clote in. I78J0
bath. 1 lota. Itsoo.

Oood bar near Junior CMlec.
and terete, 11300. Will tat

lit modal oar.
Hi noma Bath. IJ1M.

and bath. 11500

FORL5ALE
One house In North
Park HUL- -

L JOner and 3
baths. Apartment In rear.
ono house.Good lOj
cauon. duu. - r.i

GEORGE O'BRteN
rPhpne1230 or 1622 ,

SEE Tti'ESE
Eitra tood bu? In new left e
Otnte Landieaped

bedroom on parement. SS500
Jbedroom 9M mmlthed S1400.
Tew rood bur on Weil 4th.
New bedroom brlcl.jtMOO

EmmaoSlaUghter
lSOGrcge Phone 1322

EkTRA GOOD
" BUYC

3 New 3H-ro0- houses. Very
modern. Can be bought with
small down payment

rv -- aii loiC.
LOTS FOR SALE M3
CHOICE LOT in South part of town
Phone 1107--J -iinice lot in south part of town(nqnlre 1403 Anitln Phone JT3--

orpn SALE or 'trade Larte lot tn
w ptt oi town can 409--j

FARMS & RANCHES' MS

FARMS & RANCHES
Not a teller Weit Teiaarfanch. I
iictlona deeded and S tectlohe leai,
ed, 140 an acre Alio tome food Irrl
taled or drr land larma

C. S. BERRYHILL
ortfoka Appliance UJ'W Jnd

r iei
EQUITABLE SOCTETY rarm-Rahc- h

Loam are tailor made to tour re-
quirement. Low Interiit, no appll-"Uo-n

or apnralial fee. Dlc Clinon,
SOS Main. Phone tot
FOR HALE' RUer bottom atock farm.
plenty hrY nd water For partlcu.
.si, wgivr nra uia rarwciir tuureiaflpilnti, Arkansas,

Big Spring and

an or

Loan Is
Square

Paved
Asphalt Tile
Car-Po- rt

Hot Water

Sliding,Doort ont

'

REAL ESTATE AM
FARMS', RANCHES MS

RUBE, S. MARTIN
rirtt NiUonal Kant Bide

See me for Qti farms set-u-p

for 3 or 4 vetefans. LanBln
Mitchell County.

Hisectlon. AU In larrrti- - Alt V
goodland. Also, producing oil
wells. Will "sell worth tho
money. --i,
il section farm 15 frowi
'nig- - Spring. U
bought away.

75 mlics of Dig Spring.

, FARMS .

1C0 acres In Communi-
ty.
1C0 acres In Martin cCounty. ,

320 acres In Martin County.
1G0 acresicloseto town.

- (Yoknow. It DldRalritl
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or S22

GOOD BUYS I I
2l6 Acre tract Just out of city
limits, water, lighten streets
RradedSomeon pSvcment
Priced $1230 Small down pay-men-t.

$30 month., A. M. SULLIVAN-foi- l
Gre1g Phone SS70

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRIrO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVINiG
ACROSS THE STRl-E-

ACROSS,THE NATION
Insuredarjd Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned
- PHONE 632 or 600

Adfacont ,

Approved)
OWood Siding

e bravei koot
TtWboro Cabinet,
Formica Top

aSS fimlt TnU tL eltMuil
Matat Til. Stall. .1 S
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors ,
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat
c- -

or'Sle

Robinson

r t

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
Forw

N6 axpertenceor age1 limit Spare time. ProdueUs revolu-
tionary. Womeji's hygiene riecesilty, that everywoman mustun and buys. Nationally-advertis- ed and pre-sol- d for our
dealers.

Millions sold! yearly
Small investment required. Fufiy secured and returnable.
Thls Is-- a highly prized' franchise therefore all

ww vaiaiuuy luiinuticu ana inveitigatea, ine person
selected should earn$10,000 yearly. For personal Interview.

Phone CJhJi -- Bedell a
l Hotets5ejjlea I J,

Wednesday and ThursdayOnly1'

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

HOv1S
$250 Total Down Payment

($50.00 DepositRequiredcUntil

728 foot
Floor Sjiaca)

Stroeta
Floors

Heater
Textone Wallt

Clouts
Double Sink

Call

miles
Possession

right

Radius

LUther

'Area

Woman

applicants

For Information

McDonald,
McCleskey

Office 709 Main Phone2676
, After 5 P. M.-C- all

""2509.)rY or 1164-- W

NOTICE
Look This Oyer and Compare
The Quality of the Best Land
We are placing1 this wonderful 763 acres, ell In
cultivation and under irrigation FOR SALE, at a
very reasonable price.One of the choice placesIn
the state.All equippedwith large new electric 8'
and 10-Inc-h pumps and each pump flow a full pipe.

1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well
a full pipe,

2. 2 largo houses.2 water wells. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and,tankf
4. 1 larga.barrack with concrete floor. 1

1 3roon building. f

5. The h wells'pump 2,000 gallons per min-
ute Thare are three--ef them and. the
wells pump 1,200 gallons, per minute. Lett ef
strong water.

Thla Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better,
A look will convince you.

Call for appointmentand will be glad to show you.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 Office 170S East 14h

o

&"

t
r
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c

n

L

O
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c

n
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f

m.APAT STANFORD, BUILDER Mcdonald, robinson
Call Or See AND McCLESKEY

Mart ine McDonald Office 709 Main Phone2676
1500 11th Place Phone 3785 2509-- or 1164--

c
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StasseifFaces Fight
On ForeignAidcFufld

Jin "wBy JACK
(WASHINGTON W Harold E.
Stassen's verbal battle with Sen.
McCarthy may bo only,
the fforerunncr of future clashes
with ncpublican scnajprs unless he
recommends,farge cuts In foreign

- aid spending.
About May 1 Stasscnwill labe,

fore Congressrequests for funds To

operate the Mutual Security Ad-

ministration, which he Mads, for
the year WglnnlnB July 1. Con-- n

RrifsslonaCltradcrswho talked with
Jilm and President Elsenhower at
the White House Monday aid plans,
for ,a reduction ,vcre dlscussctb
but no figure was mentioned. A

The Impresstdn Is somewhat gen
eral among IlepubUcaa senators

t unless he has a change or
icart, Slassen Is going to recom

W2HTWWAr7AW.
TONITE LAST TIMES

"VsoutfrSeaAOYEHTuRE!

' ftJH T TVONNI I

JVM OlCARLO

PLUS; NEWS CARTOON

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

mmmmmW 4&BHVLv'H

UMfMIBRI

HBtfli'iK BOGARI
JlHW

Ainsoi
Rathe

jH circus
- KeihahWynh RfoafKeith

Sam tier ky ftCHa MSB
, WNMhWUMh
3. rrvfcctO taMLtaH

I' JUwmb.
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

mptltt tnrten nrndltur rnntM.'.......- - ferablv hieher than they an tires'
cnliy Inclined to approver.

This apparently Is baswl'ln part
on biassens pasi record, as a
quadrennial candidate for the ,Ret
publican presidential nomination,
in advocating a strong program of
military and economic aid,to other
tree paupns. ifr

If he doesn't recommendsom
substantial reductions, theftmutua
security administrator mav find
himself embroiled in a broad-scal-e

battle with Republicans whooseeIn
foreign, aid f budgetHcuttlngtarget
much more assailable than regular
defenseexpenditures.

Stassen, who sharply criticized
McCarthy for tils Senate Investi-
gating Commlttec'tagrccmentwith
some--. Greek ship Wvners lohalt
shipments to Red China and Korea,
will face McCarthy across the table
when the Senate Appropriation!
Committee passes on MSA fundjj

uuvuoe oi ue appropriations
committee, SenUTaft of Ohio, the
Republican leader, has called for
substantial reductions In the S7,
861,000,0XKforelgn aid outlay pro
posed) by former Preside

lit.

Viaii sam in an Interview he
uocsn't believe that under any
circumstances theprogram should
De allowed Jo go beyondvine

billion spent in the
currentyear. c

C
4

ProductionOf Crude
.Gains During Week

TULSA to Topped by Texas.
dally average crude oil and

production In the .United
States gained 1,725 barrelsMuring
the week ended March 28. the Oil
and uas Jpurnai said today. -- "t

- Total dally average,the Journal
said, was 6,497,475 barrels, bring'
Ing the country's output for the
year to 566,077,825 barrels com
pared to 556,376,995.barrcbVatthis
time in 1952,

Texas advanced 10,525 barrels to
2352,600 barrels
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A Gossamer Gown mi

m lace lend their' charm to

v aW--r

gy nyli fjiet nylon

Fair's famous nylon tricot

. . . floating skirt beneaththe smoothest of midriffs. Aqua-

marine, Dawn Wnk, Black Moonbeam. Sizes

to 38. '9-9-

?

A Precious Pottiskirt

4 to 7.
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B
. FaWs miraculouijnjlon

tricot with flounce Val" la;e and nylon net.

Dawn, Pinkv ElfinBeigc, Midnitc Black, anJ

White. Sizes

Daffodil Slip

o .

jippling flounce and lace-froste- d bodice of softest

nylon net.Truc fdjhinine economy, too, for th"e

nylomnet and tricot are Vanity Fair's own. Daw"n

Pink, Midnite Black andStarWhite. Sizes 32 to 40.

Briefs sleek asv
be elasticized at waist

perfect it in Pechglo

Vanity

Midnitc

in Vanity

frou-iro- u of

Skintite

so flower-fres- h

4

briefs should

and legs for

Vanity air s

classic tricotfof rayon andcnylon . . .

finest fabric you'll Jlnd.
In Dawn Pink and Star White. Sizes

and flowered

and

Na-- y Star

The

4-- 1.35. Size 8 1.65 XNn A
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ContfoJle8Reaction
Is Studied

DfEdltor'i Note- - Thlj litti tint of

tocUUd Preti mltltArr affaln report-
er, on one o! tne tint vlslu byii newt-mtp- to

toe v cnftlft 01
end plants bulldlnt the

eubmartne ) -

By ELTON CfAY

part of one.
You never expected to see a sub-

marine out here where IL's so dry
even the rlversget lost ln0Uie
ground? tjj 1

No? Well, nelthei did youever
see one that runs by splitting
atoms.

Built into a section duplicating
identically that of a real submariij&N
hull lsW'hat the Atomic Energy
Commission (AE) calls a "ther-
mal reactor" and the steam tur-
bine system which makes up a
computeexperimental power
plant.

iue ptwer piaiu nuw 13 111 upera1
tipn, its g chain re
action producing heat in the "fur
nace" to make steam for the tur-
bine.

Formal announcementof Its suc-
cessful operation was made by the
.commission in Washington yester
day.

The plant Is now operating at
reduced power which Is being built
up gradually to eventual full-he-

output. This first, land-locke-d nu-

clear engine will be the pattern
for an actual seagoing model to
go into the Navy's submarine
Nautilus, the hull of which Is being
built at Groton, Conn.

The submarine thermal reactor
Is only one pi the wonders scien-
tists have brought tp the cluster of
gray concrete buildings scattered
over some of the 440,000 acres of

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complett Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Friitr

nd Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Dpwn Paymtnt
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON. Owner
207 Austin Phone 32S
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plant

e
ByAEC

the National Reactor Testing?Sta
tion imtis) 40 rruies irom mis
EasternIdaho Cltyj S

The AEC operates the station to
study and develop methods for pro
ducing power from nuclear fission.

. . --"' " ".w r
awful power of the bomb, but con
trolled reaction to produce jreat
which will. turn wheels for peace
tui industry or propel deadly"submarines.

Here they put to test the theories
and blueprints and scale models
which nuclearphysicists and engi-
neers dream AipMn laboratories.
They get touglti&sslgnmqnts.

There is the task of devising a
machine to produce more material
than(lt uses a real lifting-ypursel- f-

operation; ine
scientists have, .labeled this the
"experimental breeder reactor."

The basic theory is that a re
actor can produce more fissionable
'material than it consumes.So far.
everything hasn't worked out that
way because with materials and
processes now available absolute
efficiency lsn't attained.

The scientists alsoare scrutiniz-
ing the metals used in reactors,
along with other materials and
fuels used In nuclear fission. So
they have built the "materials
testing reactor."

The materials testing reactor is
to nuclear fission sciencewhat the
wind tunnel is to aerodynamic eni
glneers. With it the physicists are
proving or disproving, by test, the
theories worked out in laboratories.

The bombardment of neutrons,
produced here is more powerful
than anything except the intense
radiation produced at the instant
of an atomic bomb explosion.

Into the lead shielding are cut
about 100 openings through. hlch
metals andcomponentsfar nuclear
power plants can be pushed into
the heart of .the reactor. Here the
piping, the coolants, the shields
planned for atomic engines pan be
tested to seehow much they create
contamination problems and re-

duce efficiency.

RedsTurning Over
MoreMoil To UN

MUNSAN, Korea tr-T- he V. N.
Command today reported a great
spurt by the Communists in turn
ing over roal) from Allied prisoners
of war.

The Reds have relayed more
mail la the past two weeks than I

In the past three months.
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our flower-Spka-y bonnet

Look your prettiest this Easter undeMhe
gentle curve of this flower, trimmed bonnet.
Strawcloth, with a mist of dotted veiling for
more flaltery ... in a wide selection of spring
colors. , . . f

14 Spring (Texas)
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SERVICEMAN HAS FOUR YEARS ,
EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE AREA '.
CAPEHART DMONT

RCA HALLICRAFTERS

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.
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